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be otherwise, then, than that in the whole New World material should
be discovered which should throw new light on the ancient vegetation
of the globe. The idea that no American can be qualified to make good
use of such material, is another instance of the arrogance to which I
have before alluded, and to which it would be unmanly tamely to
submit.

III. BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY.

1. Geological and Natural History Survey of North Carolina. Part
III. Botany; containing a Catalogue of the Plants of the State, with
Descriptions and History of the Trees, Shrubs, and Vines. By Rev. M. A.
Curtis, D.D. Raleigh, 1860: the First part only, the Woody Plants of
North Carolina. pp. 123, 8vo.—We have turned over the pages of this
popular exposition with much interest, and gleaned some valuable infor-
mation. "Botanists will of course find fault with it," says the author,
who we well know could write scientifically and profoundly enough, if he
so pleased, but who has here come down to the level of his most unlearn-
ed readers, discoursed separately of trees, shrubs, and vines, and classi-
cified these in a fashion which might well shock the susceptibilities of a
stickler for technical nomenclature and natural system in botany. Now,
we are not shocked at all; indeed we quite enjoy a glimpse of Flora en
deshabille and slip-shod, and are well aware how much easier it is, and
how much better in such cases, to fit your book to its proper readers than
to fit the readers to it. The fault we should find is not with the plan of
this Report, but with the quantity. We could wish for more of it, for a
volume as large at least as Mr. Emerson's Report on the Trees and Shrubs
of Massachusetts. We quite like to see the popular names put foremost,
but would suggest that the botanist who does this should lead as well as
follow the indigenous nomenclature, so far as to correct absurd or incon-
gruous local names and introduce right or fitting ones as far as practica-
ble. For instance Virgin's Bower is not a proper name for Wisteria fru-
tescens, and is rightly applied to Clematis Virginiana over the leaf. (We
venture to add, in passing, C. Viorna to the list, having gathered it in
Ashe County.) And, although the people along shore call Baccharis by
the name of the English annual weed, Groundsel, it were better to write
it Groundsel-tree. Yellow wood is the name of Cladrastis, rather than of
Symlocos, which the Carolinians call Horse-Sugar. Dr. Curtis can
coin a name upon occasion; for surely nobody in Carolina knows Men-
ziesia globularis as False Heath, nor has it any scientific claim to this
appellation. While in critical mood we may express a strong dissent from
the proposition that Rhododendron punctatum is too inferior to the other
two species "to attract or deserve much attention." With us, it is sur-
passingly beautiful in cultivation, none the less so because its habit is so
different, having light and pendent branches, when well grown forming
broad and thick masses, and loaded with its handsome rose-colored blos-
soms. While Leucothoë Cutesbci is called "a very pretty shrub," the far
handsomer Andromeda floribunda, so much prized by our nurserymen,
gets no commendation. Magnolia Fraserti may not only be "cultivated in
the open air near Philadelphia," but is perfectly hardy near Boston, and
the earliest to blossom; but we never noticed the fragrance of the flow-
ers. On the other hand, as it is native as far south as Florida, it
thrives in plantations any where in North Carolina. The flowers of
*Fasciculus* are described as if larger than those of *M. Fraseri*, and
the contrary; we could hardly say much for their beauty, except
comparison with those of the common Cucumber-tree. *Prunus* is
omitted; yet surely it is not wanting in North Carolina. And
most an excess of conscientiousness to leave out *Cladastis*, the
nest tree of the country, all things considered, when it is known to
only a few rods over the Tennessee line.

On the other hand, we are disposed to doubt if the genuine
*Spruce, (Abies alba,)* occurs in North Carolina. At length we know
the tree, but only in Canada and parts adjacent. It is more, instead
northern in its range than *A. nigra.* But since President W... pretty
nearly determined the existence of *M. Fraseri* on the Greencap-
tains in Vermont, we could not deny that *A. alba* grows there,
on the high mountains of North Carolina. We make our little cress
freely,—as we know the excellent author would wish,—for we shall
likely that this part of the Report will pass to a second edition, and
we hope it will be largely augmented.

160. 1858-1859.—A complete enumeration of the known plant
of, with characters of new or little known genera and species, and
umerous descriptions and critical remarks, the synonymy, &c., elabo-
by Dr. Hooker. These two published parts extend from *Ranunculae*
*Compositae*; so that a good-sized volume will complete the works
econstitute an important adjunct to the great Indian Flora.

3. *Walpers, Annales Botanices Systematicae,* continued by Dr. Ca-
er, Berol.—Five parts of the fifth volume are published, extends
to page 800, and to the order *Coniferae.*

4. *Bueck, Index ad De Cand. Prodromum, etc.* Pars III. Han-
1859. pp. 506.—This useful Index to De Candolle's *Prodromus*
continued from the second part of the seventh to the thirteenth vo-
As we may expect that at no distant period the *Prodromus* will be
ated, as announced, we trust that the next Index will combine the
into one continuous alphabetical list.

5. *Synopsis Methodica Lichenium omnium hucusque cognitorum, ex
missa introductione lingua Gallica tractata, scripsit William Nylander.
Fasciculus II. Parisii ex typis L. Martinet viae Mignon, 2, 1800.*
pp. 141-430.—We are glad to welcome another portion of the import-
work of Dr. Nylander, which is indispensable to every Botanical lib-
Beginning with the *Caliciei, the present part embraces the Bärmücei,
Cladonicëi, the Usneei, and the Parmelieï, ending with the genus *Physi-
The higher tribes of Lichens are by no means the least difficult, and
thing in the part before us is more acceptable than the author's elabo-
tion of the genus *Sticta,;* disposed by him in *Sticta, Stictina, and Ric-
solia.* The last general synopsis of Lichens, that of Acharius, was pu-
lished nearly fifty years ago, and the vast amount of valuable matter, scat-
ted in many publications, which has since been accumulating, has lon-
need to be brought together in one work. This Dr. Nylander propo-
se to accomplish, adding also the results of his investigation of all th
most important collections; and disposing the whole in a system, which, while it aims to retain all that was most valuable in the old, gives us, as it should, the whole light of modern (microscopical) science upon both old and new. We have only room to add here that "Usnea lacunosa, Wild.," is a name found only in Willdenow's herbarium, and was anticipated in print by U. cavernosa, published by the present writer, in the appendix to Agassiz's tour to Lake Superior. Messrs. Westermann and Company of New York, will receive subscriptions to the synopsis, which is put at a moderate price for so handsome a book.

E. T.

6. Reports of Explorations and Surveys to ascertain the most practicable and economical route for a Railroad from the Mississippi River to the Pacific Ocean, made under the direction of the Secretary of War, in 1853-6. &c., vol. x. Washington, 1859.—FISHES; by CHARLES GIRARD, M.D. Washington, D. C., 1858.

Of recent contributions to our knowledge of special Faunas, none have been of greater importance or interest than the report on the Fishes of Western North America. In this volume, Dr. Girard has incorporated almost everything known to the date of publication concerning the Ichthyology of our Pacific possessions.

In the introductory remarks, (which with some variations, are duplicated) a general view is given of the Piscine Fauna of Western North America. The families which are richest in genera and species, and which are most characteristic of the Californian Fauna especially, are those of the Cataphractia, the Blennoids, the Embiotocoids, and the Pleuronectoids. Of all these families, many new genera, previously indicated in the "Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Science of Philadelphia," are described and illustrated.

The classification of the late Johannes Muller is adopted, and the orders, suborders and families of which representatives are described, are all characterized; the genus Ambloplites, however, is retained in the family of Scienoids; this should in strict accordance with the principles of that classification, be transferred to the order of Pharyngognathi. Agassiz has demonstrated the union of the lower pharyngeal bones, the only character on which the order depends. Dr. Girard does not appear to have noticed this discovery as he has not adverted to it in the generic diagnosis of Ambloplites.

Of the family of Percoids, representatives of only one genus are yet known as inhabitants of the Pacific coast. This genus has been described as new under the name of Paralabrax, and includes two species, both of which had been first referred to Labrax in the Proceedings of the Academy. It is here placed in the vicinity of Serranus.

Many fresh water Percoids are described, belonging to the genera Dioplites Raf., Pomoxis Raf., Ambloplites Raf., Calliurus Raf., Bryttus Val., Pomotis Raf., Labrax Cuv., and Stizostedion Raf. The species described have been collected in many distant places west of the Mississippi river, but one species (Ambloplites interruptus) having been obtained in California.

The name of Dioplites has been substituted for Grystes of Cuvier. It would by many have been deemed more proper to have applied Rafinesque's generic name of Lepomis. Rafinesque in his "Ichthyologia Ohi-
ensia" has characterized the genus *Lepomis* and divided it into two genera, *Aplites* and *Dioplites*, giving at the same time, to each of these species, the generic name of *Lepomis*—*Aplites* and *Dioplites* having been separated in consequence of an error of observation, and not differing from each other, cannot be retained—*Lepomis* must be therefore used. It should have been for one of the genera or subgenera, if both had been established on true principles. *Dioplites* is restricted by Dr. Girard to a species without teeth on the tongue.

The Cuvierian section of "Percoids a Joues cuuirassés" is retained as "tribe" under the name of Cataphraeci, and is divided into three families, *Heterolepidae*, *Cottidae*, *Scorpenidae*. Perhaps the families so indicated are valid, but the characters given to them are vague and will require revision after a comparative study of the foreign genera.

The family called *Heterolepidae* had been previously named by Swainson Chiridei, and that name should have been retained, as well on account of its priority, as its consonance with the terminology of the other families.

In the family of Cottoids, the species are distributed into ten genera, all of which appear to be founded on good characters, but the names of some of which are objectionable.

Among the Salmonoids, the three genera of Valenciennes, *Salmo*, *Fario* and *Salar* are accepted, but we notice that Dr. Girard has named all the new species he describes as belonging to those genera, *Salmo—"Grd. MSS."* in the synonymical lists of the species.

In the family of Clupeoids, the modifications of Valenciennes have not been adopted, and the genus *Hyodon* is interposed between *Meletta Val.* and *Engraulis*.

The genus *Anarrhichthys* of Ayres is adopted; its only species is called *Anarrhichthys felis* Girard. To this name we desire to draw the attention of our readers, as an important question of nomenclature is involved.

In the "Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia" for 1854, Dr. Girard mentions a fish which he calls *Anarrhicas felis*, and observes that two large specimens were received in such a precarious state of preservation that there was no probability of keeping them, and that having misplaced the notes, *no diagnosis could be given*.

Subsequently, Mr. Ayres, in the Proceedings of the Californian Academy, gave a full description of a species which he referred to a new genus and called *Anarrhichthys ocellatus*, which was chiefly distinguished from *Anarrhicas* by its anguilliform body, and the union of the dorsal, caudal, and anal fins. This is the species that Dr. Girard has claimed as his own *Anarrhicas felis*.

To this reference we would remark that as *Anarrhicas* has by all modern naturalists, been restricted to such species as had the dorsal and anal fins separated from the caudal, we would infer that any species placed without comment in the genus would have those characters. Dr. Girard's name of *Anarrhicas felis* was not only without any description whatever and therefore not established, but a statement by implication was made that the species possessed the stout body and fins of *Anarrhicas*, and was consequently in direct opposition to the characters of *Anarrhichthys ocellatus*. Such being the case, Dr. Girard's name cannot be adopted, and that of Ayres must be retained.
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To His Excellency, Jonathan Worth,
Governor of North Carolina:

Sir:—The following Catalogue of the Plants of North Carolina is alluded to in the letter of Prof. Emmons to Gov. Ellis, printed in the introductory portion of my Report on the Woody Plants of the State, which this was intended to accompany. The printing of it at that time was, however, prevented by more important matters of national interest that were then occupying the public mind. It gives me pleasure now to submit the Report to your consideration, not only because I desire to secure a permanent record of observations and discoveries made through a period of about twenty-five years, but on account of the interest it should have among Scientists as determining the localities and range of our vegetation, and as being much the most extensive local list of Plants ever published in North America.

The extent of this list is not due to the greater amount of our vegetation, though there are very few States that contain a greater number or richer variety of species, but to the fact that more attention has been given in this State than elsewhere to the investigation of the lower Orders, or Flowerless Plants, and especially of the Fungi. The accomplished Dr. Schweinitz, while a resident at Salem, paid great attention to these obscure forms, and was the pioneer of Cryptogamic Botany in America. It will be seen, in the frequent reference to his name in my list of these Plants, how much we are indebted to him for a knowledge of these species, many of which have not been detected by others.

But large as is the following list, comprising over forty-eight hundred species, it is not offered as a complete enumeration of all the plants growing in the State. It is only a record of what have been thus far discovered. Of our Flowering Plants probably very few have escaped notice; but of the Flowerless kinds doubtless many more remain to reward the researches of future observers. We may confidently assume that the actual number of Plants indigenous to North Carolina exceeds five thousand species.

Hoping this contribution to a knowledge of the Natural History of our State will prove acceptable to yourself and the public generally, I remain

Yours, very respectfully,
M. A. CURTIS.
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FLOWERING PLANTS.

CLASS I. EXOGENOUS PLANTS.

RANUNCULACEAE.

Attragene Americana, Sims.—In the Upper District.

Clematis ochroleuca, Ait. (Dwarf Clematis.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Viorna, Linn. (Leather Flower.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

crispa, Linn. (Blue Jessamine.)—Low. Dist.

Virginiana, L. (Virgin's Bower.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.; rare in the Lower.

Anemone nemorosa, L. (Wood Anemone.)—Up. Dist. (Silas McDowell, Esq.)

Caroliniana, Walt. (Carolina Anemone.)—Up. Dist. (Schweinitz.)

Virginiana, L. (Virginia Anemone.)—Common in all the Districts.

Hepatica triloba, Chaix. (Liver Leaf.)—Rocky Hills of Mid. Dist.

Thalictrum dioicum, L. (Early Meadow Rue.)—In the Mountains.

Cornuti, L. (Meadow Rue.)—In all the Districts.

clavatum, D. C. (Slender Meadow Rue.)—Sources of all the mountain streams.

nudicaule, Schwein.—On the Yadkin River.

(Schweinitz.)

anemonoides, Michx. (Rue Anemone.)—Lower and Mid. Dist.

Trautvetteria palmata, F. & M.—Along mountain streams.

Ranunculus aquatilis, L. (White Water-Crowfoot.)—Upper Dist.

parviflorus, L. (Small flowered Crowfoot.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

alismaeolius, Geyer. (Spearwort.) Up. Dist.

pusillus, Poir. (Dwarf Crowfoot.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Ranunculus abortivus, L. (Smooth Crowfoot.—Low. and Mid. Dist. recurvatus, Poir. (Rough Crowfoot.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

celeratus, L. (Biting Crowfoot.)—Low. Dist.

Pennsylvaniaicus, L. (Bristly Crowfoot.)—Mid. Dist.

Purshii, Richn. (Yellow Water Crowfoot.)—Middle Dist., in shallow water.

repens, L. (Creeping Crowfoot.)—In all the Districts.

" var. hispidus.—Mid. Dist.

" var. nitidus.—Low. Dist.

palmatus, Ell.—Low. Dist.

bulbosus, L. (Buttercups.)—Low. Dist.

Aquilegia Canadensis, L. (Columbine.)—Hills of Mid. and Up. Dist.; rare in the Lower.

Delphinium azureum, Michx. (Blue Larkspur.)—Up. Dist.

corone, Michx. (Dwarf Larkspur.)—Mountains.

(Michaux.) Halifax. (T. B. Hill.)

exaltatum, Ait. (Tall Larkspur.)—Mountains.

(Michaux.)

Consolida, L. (Garden Larkspur.)—Mid. Dist.

Aconitum uncinatum, L. (Monk’s Hood. Wolf’s Bane.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

reclinatum, Gray. (Trailing Monk’s Hood.)—On the mountains of Ashe and Yancey.

Zanthorrhiza apiifolia, L’Her. (Yellow Root.)—Hills in the Mid. and Up. Dist.

Hydrastis Canadensis, L. (Orange Root, Yellow Puccoon.)—Mountains.

Actaea alba, Bigel. (Baneberry.)—Mountains.

Cimicifuga racemosa, Ell. (Rattle Top.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

cordifolia, Pursh. (Heart-leaved Rattle Top.)—Mountains. (Prof. Gray.)

Americana, Michx. (Mountain Rattle Top.)—Mountains.

Magnoliaceæ.

Magnolia grandiflora, L. (Magnolia.)—Brunswick Co.

glaucæ, L. (Sweet Bay.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Umbrella, Lam. (Umbrella Tree.)—In all the Districts.

acuminata, L. (Cucumber Tree.)—Mountains.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Magnolia cordata, Michx. (Heart-leaved Cucumber Tree.)—Mountains.

Fraseri, Walt. (Long-leaved Cucumber Tree.)—Mountains.

Macrophylla, Michx. (Large-leaved Umbrella Tree.)—Lincoln Co.

Liriodendron Tulipifera, L. (Tulip Tree. Poplar.)—In all the Districts.

Anonaceae.

Asimina triloba, Dunal. (Papaw.)—Mid. Dist.

Parviflora, Dunal. (Dwarf Papaw.)—All the Districts.

Menispermaceae.

Menispermum Canadense, L. (Moonseed.)—Low., Mid. and Up. Dist.

Coccus Carolinus, D. C. (Red-berried Moonseed.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Berberidaceae.

Berberis Canadensis, Pursh. (Barberry.)—From Lincoln to Macon County.

Caulophyllum thalietroides, Michx. (Pappoose Root.)—Mountains.

Diphyllaea cymosa, Michx. (Umbrella Leaf.)—Mountains.

Podophyllum peltatum, L. (May Apple.)—All the Districts.

Nelumbiaceae.

Nelumbium luteum, Willd. (Water Chinquapin. Duck Acorn.)—Lower District.

Cabombaceae.

Cabomba Caroliniana, Gray.—Lower District.

Brasenia peltata, Pursh. (Water Shield.)—Lower District.

Nymphaeaceae.

Nymphaea odorata, Ait. (Pond Lily. Bonnets.)—Lower Dist.

Nuphar advena, Ait. (Yellow Water Lily.)—Low., Mid. and Up. Dist.

Sagittafolia, Pursh.—Lower Dist.

Sarraceniacae.

Sarracenia purpurea, L. (Pitcher Plant.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Rubra, Walt. (Red-flowered Trumpet Leaf.)—Henderson Co.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Sarracenia flava, L. (Trumpets. Watches.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
variolaris, Michx. (Spotted Trumpet Leaf.)—South-
eastern part of the State.

Papaveraceae.

Argemone Mexicana, L. (Mexican Poppy.)—Low. Dist.
Sanguinaria Canadensis, L. (Blood Root. Puccoon.)—Common
through the State.
Papaver dubium, (Com. Poppy.)—Cultivated fields in Low. Dist.

Fumariaceae.

Adlumia cirrhosa, Raf.—On the French Broad River.
Dicentra Cucullaria, D. C. (Dutchman’s Breeches.)—Mountains.
eximia, D. C. (Bleeding Heart.) French Broad River.
(Buckley.)
Corydalis aurea, Willd.—Low. Dist.
glaucæ, Pursh.—Mountains.

Cruciferae.

Nasturtium tanacetifolium, Hook. & Arn.—Low. Dist.
palustre, D. C. (Marsh Cress.)—Low. Dist.
lacustre, Gray. (Lake Cress.)—Mid. Dist.
officinale, R. Br. (Water Cress).—throughout the
State.

Cardamine rhomboidea, D. C. (Spring Cress.)—Low. Dist.
rotundifolia, D. C. (Round-leaved Cress.)—Mountains.
spathulata, Michx.—Mountains. (Michaux.)
hirsuta, L. (Bitter Cress.)—Low. Dist.
Ludoviciana, Hook.—Mid. Dist.? (Prof. Mitchell.)

Dentaria diphylla, Michx. (Pepper Root.)—Mountains.
laciniata, Muhl.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
heterophylla, Nutt.—Mountains. (Buckley.)
multifida, Muhl.—Mid. Dist.? (Schweinitz.)

Arabis lyrata, L. (Rock Cress.)—Phænx Mt. (Prof. Gray.)
Canadensis, L. (Sickle Pod.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
lævigata, D. C.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Barbaraea præcox, R. Br. (Bermuda Cress, Scurvy Grass.) Orange Co.

Sisymbrium Thaliana, Gaud. (Mouse-ear Cress.) Lower and Mid.
Dist.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

SISYMBRIUM canescens, Nutt. (Tansy Mustard.)—Lower and Mid. Dist.

SISYMBRIUM officinale, Scop. (Hedge Mustard.)—Do.

Draba Caroliniana, Walt.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

rhamnosissima, Desv.—Buncombe Co. (Buckley.)

verna, L. (Whitlow Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

CAMELINA sativa, Crantz. (False Flax.)—N. Hanover, in cultivated fields. (Dr. McRee.)

Senebiera pinnatifida, D. C. (Wart Cress, Swine Cress.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Lepidium Virginicum, L. (Wild Peppergrass.)—Do.

Capsella Bursa-pastoris, Mench. (Shepherd's Purse.)—Common.

Cakile maritima, Scop. (Sea Kale.)—On the Sea beach.

CAPPARIDACEÆ.

GYNANDROPsis pentaphylla, D. C.—Waste grounds near Wilmington. (Dr. McRee.)

VIOLACEÆ.

Viola cucullata, Ait. (Blue Violet.)—Common.

palmata, L. (Hand-leaf Violet)—Do.

villosa, Walt. (Hairy Violet.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

sagittata, Ait. (Arrow-leaf Violet.)—Mid. Dist.

pedata, L. (Bird-foot Violet.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

primulaefolia, L. (Primrose-leaved Violet.)—Do.

lanceolata, L. (Lance-leaved Violet.)—Do.

blanda, Willd. (Sweet White Violet.)—Mid. Dist.

rotundifolia, Michx. (Round-leaf Violet.)—Mountains.

striata, Ait. (Pale Violet.)—Mid. Dist.

Canadensis, L. (Canada Violet.)—Mountains.

hastata, Michx. (Spear-leaved Violet.)—Do.

pubescens, Ait. (Yellow Violet.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

tricolor, L. var. arvensis, D. C. (Wild Pansy.)—All the Districts. Not very common.

Solea concolor, Ging. (Green Violet.)—Mid. and Up. Dist. Rare.

CISTACEÆ.

HELIANTHEMUM Carolinianum, Michx. (Rock Rose.)—Low and Mid Dist.

corymbosum, Michx.—Low. Dist.

Canadense, Michx. (Frost-weed.)—Low. Dist.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Lechea major, Michx. (Pin-weed.)—Low. and Mid. Dist. minor, Lam.—Do.

Hudsonia montana, Nutt.—Table Rock, Burke Co.

DROSERACEÆ.

Drosera filiformis, Raf. (Thread-leaved Sundew.)—Low. Dist. longifolia, L. (Long-leaved Sundew.)—Do. rotundifolia, L. (Round-leaved Sundew.)—All the Districts. brevifolia, Pursh. (Short-leaved Sundew.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Dionœa muscipula, Ellis. (Fly Trap.)—Low. Dist.

PARNASSIACEÆ.

Parnassia Caroliniana, Michx. (Grass of Parnassus.)—In all the Districts. asarifolia, Vent.—Yancey to Haywood.

HYPERICACEÆ.

Hypericum prolificum, L. (Rock Rose.)—In all the Districts, especially in the Upper. Buckleyi, M. A. C.—Mountains south of French Broad River. perforatum, L. (St. John’s Wort.)—Mid. Dist. maculatum, Walt.—Low. and Mid. Dist. corymbosum, Muhl.—All the Districts. fasciulatum, Lam.—Low. and Mid. Dist. galioides, Lam.—Low. Dist. nudiflorum, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist. graveolens, Buckl.—Southern Mountains. pilosum, Walt.—Low. and Mid. Dist. angulosum, Michx.—Mid. Dist. mutilum, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist. Canadense, L.—All the Districts. Sarothra, Michx. (Ground Pine.)—Coast to Cherokee.

Ascyrum Crux-Andreae, L. (St. Peter’s Wort.)—Common. stans, Michx.—Common.

Elodea Virginica, Nutt. (Marsh John’s Wort.)—Low. Dist. petiolata, Pursh.—All the Districts.

PORTULACACEÆ.

Portulaca oleracea, L. (Purslane.)—Common in cultivated grounds.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Talinum teretifolium, Pursh.—Rocky hills of Mid. and Up. Dist.

Claytonia Virginica, L. (Spring Beauty.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Caroliniana, Michx.—Mountains.

Sesuvium pentandrum, Ell. (Sea Purslane.)—Saline marshes.

portulacastrum, L.—Do.

CARYOPHYLLEAE.

Paronychia dichotoma, Nutt.—Mountains.

argyrocoma, Nutt.—Do.

herniariodes, Nutt.—Low. Dist.

Anychia dichotoma, Michx.—All the Districts.

Stipulicida setacea, Michx.—Low. Dist.

Spergularia rubra, Pers. (Sand Spurrey.)—Sea-coast.


Mollugo verticillata, L. (Indian Chickweed.)—Common in cultivated grounds.

Sagina Elliottii, Fenzl.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Alsinia squarrosa, Fenzl. (Barrens Sandwort.)—Low. Dist.

glabra, Gray.—On rocky mountains.

Michauxii, Fenzl.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Arenaria diffusa, Ell.—Low. Dist.

serpyllifolia, L. (Sandwort.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Stellaria pubera, Michx. (Star Chickweed.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

media, Smith. (Chickweed.)—Common in cultivated lands.

uniflora, Walt.—Low. Dist.

Cerastium vulgatum, L. (Mouse-ear Chickweed.)—Common.

viscosum, L.—Common.

arvense, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

nutans, Raf.—Up. Dist.

Silene stellata, Ait. (Star Campion. Thermon Snake-root.)—Up. Dist.

ovata, Pursh.—Mountains.

Virginica, L. (Indian Pink.)—Common.

Pennsylvanica, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Antirrhina, L. (Catchfly.)—Common.

Saponaria officinalis, L. (Soapwort. Bouncing Bet.)—Waste grounds.
**Agrostemma Githago**, L. (Cockle.)—In fields of Grain.

**MALVACEÆ.**

**Malva rotundifolia**, L. (Mallow.)—Common in waste grounds.

**Callirrhoe triangulata**, Gray.—Lincoln Co. (Dr. Hunter.)

**Sida spinosa**, L.—Common about settlements.

**rhombifolia**, L.—Burke Co. Also near Newbern. (Croom.)

Elliottii, Tor. & Gr.—Low. Dist.

**Abutilon Avicennae**, Gært. (Velvet Leaf)—Rather common.

**Modiola multifida**, Mœnch.—Low. Dist. Rare.

**Kosteletzkya Virginica**, Presl.—Low. Dist.

**Hibiscus aculeatus**, Walt.—Do.

**Moschentos**, L. (Swamp Mallow.)—Throughout the State.

**militaris**, Cav. (Rose Mallow.)—Low. Dist.

**TILIACEÆ.**

**Tilia Americana**, L. (Linn or Lime Tree.)—Mid. and Up. Dist:

**pubescens**, Ait. (Southern Linn.)—Low. Dist.

**heterophylla**, Vent. (White Linn.)—All the Districts.

**Corchorus siliquosus**, L.—Bath. Apparently introduced.

**CAMELLIACEÆ.**


**Stuartia Virginica**, Cav.—Low. Dist.

**pentagyna**, L’Her.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

**MELIACEÆ.**

**Melia Azedarach**, L. (China Tree.)—A common shade tree in the Low. Dist.

**LINACEÆ.**

**Linum Virginianum**, L. (Wild Flax.)—Common.

**Boottii**, Planch.—Pine woods of Low. and Mid. Dist.

**OXALIDACEÆ.**

**Oxalis stricta**, L. (Yellow Wood-Sorrell.)—Common.

**Acetosella**, L. (White Wood-Sorrell.)—Mountains.


**ZYGOPHYLLACEÆ.**

**Tribulus cistoides**, L.—Waste ground near Wilmington.—(Dr. McRee.)

**GERANIACEÆ.**

**Geranium maculatum**, L. (Cranesbill.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

**Carolinianum**, L.—Common.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

BALSAMINACE.E.

Impatiens pallida, Nutt. (Touch me not.)—Mountains.
fulva, Nutt. (Jewell Weed.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

RUTACE.E.

Zanthoxylum Carolinianum, Lam. (Prickly Ash, Toothache Tree.)—Low. Dist.

Ptelea trifoliata, L. (Hop Tree, Wafer Ash.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
mollis, M. A. C.—Low. Dist.

ANACARDIACE.E.

Rhus typhina, L. (Staghorn Sumach.)—Up. Dist.
glabra, L. (Smooth Sumach.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
copallina, L. (Common Sumach.)—Common.
pumila, Michx. (Dwarf Sumach.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
venenata, D. C. (Poison Sumach.)—All the Districts.

Toxicodendron, L. (Poison Oak.)—Do.
radicans, L. (Poison Vine.)—Do.

VITACE.E.

Vitis Labrusca, L. (Fox Grape.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
aestivalis, Michx. (Summer Grape.)—Common.
vulpina, L. (Muscadine.)—Do.
cordifolia, Michx. (Frost Grape.)—Mid. and Low. Dist.
bipinnata, Tor. & Gr.—Do.

Ampelopsis quinquefolia, Michx. (Virginia Creeper.)—Common.

RHAMNACE.E.

Frangula Caroliniana, Gray.—All the Districts.

Berchemia volubilis, D. C. (Rattan, Supple Jack.)—Low. Dist.
Sageretia Michauxii, Bronn.—Sea-coast.

Ceanothus Americanus, L. (Red Root, Jersey Tea.)—Common.

Celastrace.E.

Celastrus scandens, L. (Wax-work, Bitter-sweet.)—Lincoln Co.

Econymus Americanus, L. (Strawberry Bush, Bursting Heart, Fishwood.)—Common.
atropurpureus, Jacq. (Burning Bush.)—(Prof, Mitchell)

STAPHY.leACE.E.

Staphylea trifolia, L. (Bladder Nut.)—Mid. Dist.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

SAPINDACEÆ.

Aesculus Pavia, L. (Red Buckeye.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
flava, Ait. (Yellow Buckeye.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

ACERACEÆ.

Acer rubrum, L. (Red Maple.)—Common.
dasycarpum, Ehrh. (Silver Maple.)—Mountains.
saccharinum, Wang. (Sugar Maple.)—All the Districts.
spicatum, Lam. (Mountain Maple.)—Mountains,
Pennsylvanicum, L. (Striped Maple.)—Mountains.

Negundo aceroides, Mœch. (Ash-leaved Maple.)—All the Districts,
chiefly in the Middle.

POLYGALACEÆ.

Polygala cymosa, Walt.—Low. Dist.
ramosa, Ell.—Do.
lutea, L. (Bachelor’s Button.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
sanguinea, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
fastigiata, Nutt.—Low. Dist.
Nuttallii, Carey.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
incarnata, L.—Common.
setacea, Michx.—Low. Dist.
cruciata, L.—Common.
brevifolia, Nutt.—Low. Dist.
grandiflora, Walt.—Do.
polygama, Walt.—Do.
Senega, L. (Seneca Snake-Root.)—Mid. Dist.
verticillata, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

LEGUMINOSAE.

Crotalaria sagittalis, L. (Rattle box.)—Common.
ovalis, Pursh.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Purshii, D. C.—Low. Dist.
Lupinus perennis, L. (Lupine.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
villosus, Willd.—Low. Dist.
diffusus, Nutt.—Do.

Trifolium pratense, L. (Red Clover.)—Common.
repens, L. (White Clover.)—Do.
Carolinianum, Michx. (Carolina Clover.)—Low. Dist.
reflexum, L. (Buffalo Clover.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
**Flowering Plants.**

*Trifolium arenses, L.* (Rabbit-foot Clover)—Common in old fields.

*Trifolium procumbens, L.* (Yellow Clover)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

*Medicago lupulina, L.* (Hog Medick)—Common in grass plats.

*Melilotus officinalis, Willd.* (Yellow Melilot)—Occasionally naturalized about settlements.

*Melilotus alba, Lam.* (White Melilot)—Do.

*Hosackia Purshiana, Benth.*—Mecklenburg Co.

*Psoralea incleotoides, Michx.*—Low. and Mid. Dist.

*Psoralea canescens, Michx.* (Buck Root)—Low. Dist.

*Lupinellus, Michx.*—Do.

*Petalostemon corymbosum, Michx.*—Do.

*Amorpha fruticosa, L.* (Indigo Bush)—Common.

*herbacea, Walt.*—Low. Dist.

*Robinia Pseudacacia, L.* (Locust.)—Mountains and upper part of Mid. Dist.

*viscosa, Vent.* (Clammy Locust.)—Mountains south of the French Broad.

*hispida, L.* (Rose Locust.)—Hills of Mid. and Up. Dist.

*viscosa, Vent.* (Clammy Locust.)—Mountains south of the French Broad.

*viscosa, Vent.* (Clammy Locust.)—Mountains south of the French Broad.

*Wisteria frutescens, D. C.* (Virgin's Bower.)—Low. Dist.

*Tephrosia Virginiana, Pers.* (Rabbit Pea)—Common.

*spicata, Tor. & Gr.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

*hispidula, Pursh.*—Common.

*ambigua, M. A. C.*—Low. Dist.

*Indigofera Caroliniana, Walt.* (Carolina Indigo)—Low. Dist.

*Astragalus Canadensis, L.*—Lincoln to Cherokee.

*glaber, Michx.*—Low. Dist.

*obcordatus, Ell.*—Low. Dist. (*Mr. Croom.*)

*Vicia sativa, L.* (Vetch.)—Low. Dist.

*hirsuta, Koch.*—Low. and Mid. Dist.

*Vicia sativa, L.* (Vetch.)—Low. Dist.

*Caroliniana, Walt.*—Mountains.

*tetrasperma, Loisel.*—Low. Dist.

*Lathyrus venosus, Muhl.*—French Broad River. (*Buckley.*)

*myrtifolius, Muhl.*—Low. Dist.

*Aeschynomen hispida, Willd.*—Low. Dist.

*Zornia tetraphylla, Michx.*—Do.

*Stylosanthes elatior, Swartz.* (Pencil Flower.)—Common.

*Lespedeza repens, Tor. & Gr.*—Common.

*violacea, Pers.*—Do.

*3 striata, Hook. & Arn. — Mid.*
Lespedeza violacea, var. sessiliflora.—Do.
Stuvei, Nutt.—Low. Dist.
hirta, Ell.—Common.
capitata, Michx.—Do.

Desmodium acuminatum, D. C. (Beggar Ticks.)—Up. Dist.
nudiflorum, D. C.—Common.
canescens, D. C.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
cuspidatum, Tor. & Gr.—Low. Dist.
viridiflorum, Beck.—Common.
rotundifolium, D. C.—Do.
ochroleucum, M. A. C.—Low. Dist.
Canadense, D. C.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Dillenii, Darl.—Low. Dist.
glabellum, D. C.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
kevigatum, D. C.—Do.
paniculatum, D. C.—Common.
tenuifolium, Tor. & Gr.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
strictum, D. C.—Low. Dist.
Marlandicum, Boott.—Common.
ciliare, D. C.—Common.
rigidum, D. C.—Do.
lineatum, D. C.—Low. Dist.

Rhynchosia tomentosa, Tor. & Gr.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
  " var. monophylla, T. & G.—Low. Dist.
  " var. erecta, T. & G.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
  " var. volubilis, T. & G.—Low. Dist.

Apos tuberosa, Moench. (Ground Nut.)—Common.

Phaseolus perennis, Walt. (Wild Bean.)—Do.
diversifolius, Pers.—Low. Dist.
helvolus, L.—Sea-coast to the Mountains.

Erythrina herbacea, L.—Low. Dist.

Clitoria Mariana, L.—Coast to Cherokee.

Centrosema Virginiana, Benth.—Do.

Amphicarpaea monoica, Nutt. (Pea Vine.)—Common, especially in
the mountains.

Galactia pilosa, Ell. (Milk Pea.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
mollis, Michx.—Do.
glabella, Michx.—Do.
sessiliflora, Tor. & Gr.—Cumberland Co.

Baptisia lanceolata, Ell.—Low. Dist.
Baptisa villosa, Ell.—Do.
tinctoria, R. Br. (Wild Indigo.)—Common.
alba, R. Br.—Common.

 Thermopsis Caroliniana, M. A. C.—Haywood to Cherokee.
fraxinifolia, M. A. C.—Table Mountain.
mollis, M. A. C.—Wake to Lincoln and Gaston Counties.

Cercis Canadensis, L. (Red Bud.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Cassia occidentalis, L.—Low. Dist.
obtusifolia, L.—All the Districts.
Marilandica, L. (Wild Senna.)—Common.
Chamaecrista, L.—Coast to Cherokee.
nictitans; L.—Do.

Gleditschia triacanthos, L. (Honey Locust.)—All the Districts.
Gymnocladus Canadensis, Lam. (Coffee Tree.)—Mid. Dist., partially naturalized.

Schrankia angustata, Tor. & Gr. (Sensitive Plant.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
angustata, var. brachycarpa, Chapm.—Do.

 **ROSACEAE.**

Prunus Americana, Marsh. (Red Plum.)—Coast to Cherokee.
Chicasa, Michx. (Chickasaw Plum.)—Common about settlements.
spinoso, L.? (Sloe.)—Lincoln Co. (Dr. Hunter.)
Pennsylvanica, L. (Wild Red Cherry.)—High mountains.
serotina, Ehrh. (Wild Cherry.)—Common.
Caroliniana, Ait. (Mock Orange.)—Sea-coast of Brunswick County.

Spiraea opulifolia, L. (Nine Bark.)—Western part of the State.
tomentosa, L. (Hardhack.)—Coast to the mountains.
salicifolia, L. (Queen of the Meadow.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
lobata, Murr. (Queen of the Prairie.)—Mountains south of the French Broad.

Aruncus, L. (Goat's Beard.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Gillenia trifoliata, Mœnch. (Indian Physic.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
stipulacea, Nutt. (American Ipecac.)—Do., but rare.

Agrimonia Eupatoria, L. (Feverfew.)—Common.
parviflora, Ait.—Do.

Sanguisorba Canadensis, L. (Wild Burnet.)—Mountain valleys.
**FLOWERING PLANTS.**


**Geum album**, Gmel. (Avens.)—All the Districts.

- geniculatum, Michx.—Sides of the higher mountains.
- radiatum, Michx.—Tops of the higher mountains.

**Waldstelzia fragarioides**, Tratt. (Barren Strawberry.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

**Potentilla Norvegica**, L.—Rare, in all the Districts.

- Canadensis, L. (Five Finger.)—Very common.
- tridentata, Ait. (Mountain Five Finger.)—Rocky summits of mountains.

**Fragaria Virginiana**, Ehrh. (Strawberry.)—All the Districts.


**Rubus odoratus**, L. (Flowering Raspberry.)—Mid. Dist.

- occidentalis, L. (Purple Raspberry.)—Mid. Dist.

**Villosus**, Ait. (High Blackberry.)—Common.

**Cuneifolius**, Pursh, (Low Blackberry.)—Common in old fields and on road sides.

**Trivialis**, Michx. (Dewberry.)—Common.

**Hispidus**, L. (Swamp Blackberry.)—Swamps in the mountains.

**Rosa Carolina**, L. (Swamp Rose.)—Common, mostly in wet grounds.

- *Lucida*, Ehrh. (Wild, or Dwarf Rose.)—Common in dry woods.

**Rubiginosa**, L. (Sweet Brier.)—Near settlements.

**Laevigata**, Michx. (Cherokee Rose.)—Low. Dist.

**Crataegus spathulata**, Michx. (Narrow-leaved Thorn.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

- *Flava*, Ait. (Summer Haw.)—Do.

**Glandulosa**, Michx. (Hairy Thorn.)—Common.

**Parvifolia**, Ait. (Dwarf Thorn.)—Do.

**Tomentosa**, Linn. (Black Thorn.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

“ var. punctata, Gray.—Tops of Mountains.

**Coccinea**, L. (Scarlet Haw.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

**Cordata**, Ait. (Washington Thorn.)—Mid. Dist.

**Apiifolia**, Michx. (Parsley-leaved Haw.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

**Crus-galli**, L. (Cockspur Thorn.)—Common.

**Pyrus coronaria**, L. (Crab Apple.)—Vallies of the mountains.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Pyrus angustifolia, Ait. (Narrow-leaved Crab.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

arbustifolia, L. (Chokeberry.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.


Amelanchier Canadensis, L. (Service Tree.)—Common.

Calycanthaceæ.

Calycanthus floridus, L. (Sweet Shrub.)—Mountains.

lœvigatus, Wild.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

glancus, Wild.—From Lincoln westward.

Melastomaceæ.

Rhedia Mariana, L.—Common.

“ var: lanceolata.—Low. Dist.

Virginica, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

glabella, Michx. (Deer Grass.)—Low. Dist.

ciliosa, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

lutea, Walt.—Low. Dist.

Lythraceæ.

Lythrum alatum, Pursh. (Loosestrife.)—Low. Dist.

lineare, L.—Low. Dist.

Hypobrycna Nuttallii, Tor. & Gr.—Near Lincoln ton.

Ammania humilis, Michx.—Mid. Dist.

“ var: ramosior.—Low. Dist.


Cuphea viscosissima, Jacq.—Mid. Dist.

Onagraceæ.

Gaura biennis, L.—Mid. Dist., and Buncombe to Cherokee.

angustifolia, Michx.—Low. Dist.

Oenothera biennis, L. (Evening Primrose.)—Common, mostly in plantations.

sinuata, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

“ var: humifusa.—Sea-beach.

glanca, Michx.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

riparia, Nutt.—Low. Dist.

fruticosa, L. (Sundrops.)—Common.

“ var: ambigua. Mountains.

linearis, Michx.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
OENOTHERA punila, L.—Up. Dist.

EPILOBIUM angustifolium, L. (Willow Herb.)—Mountains.
coloratum, Muhl.—All the Districts.
palustre, L.—Mountains.

JUSSIEA decurrens, D. C.—Common.

LUDWIGIA alternifolia, L. (Seed Box.)—Common.

virgata, Michx.—Low. Dist.
hirtella, Raf.—Do.
linearis, Walt.—Do.
linifolia, Poir.—Do.
pilosa, Walt.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
spærocarpa, Ell.—Low. Dist. Rare.
capitata, Michx.—Do.
alata, Ell.—Do.
microcarpa, Michx.—Do.
palustris, Ell. (Water Purslane.)—Common.
natans, Ell.—Low. Dist.
arcuata, Walt.—Do.

CIRcea Lutetiana, L. (Enchanter's Nightshade.)—Mid. and Up.

alpina L.—Lincoln to Cherokee.

PROSERPINA palustris, L. (Mermaid Weed.)—Low. Dist.
pectinacea, Lam.—Low. Dist.

MYRIOPHYLLUM verticillatum, L. (Water Milfoil.)—Low. Dist.

heterophyllum, Michx.—Low. Dist.
scabratum, Michx.—Mid. Dist.

CACTACEÆ.

OPUNTIA vulgaris, Mill. (Prickly Pear.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

GROSSULACEÆ.

RIBES Cynosbati, L. (Prickly Gooseberry.)—Mountains.
rotundifolium, Michx. (Smooth Gooseberry.)—Do.
gracile, Michx. (Slender Gooseberry.)—Do.
prostratum, L’Her. (Fetid Currant.)—Do.
resinosum, Pursh. (Bristly Currant.)—Do.

TURNERACEÆ.

PINQUETA fulva, Chapm.—Near Newbern. (Croom.)

PASSIFLORACEÆ.

PASSIFLORA incarnata, L. (May Pop.)—Common.
Passiflora lutea, L.—All the Districts.

Cucurbitaceae.

Lagenaria vulgaris, Ser. (Gourd.)—About settlements.
Melothria pendula, L.—Low. Dist.
Sicyos angulatus, L. (One-seeded Cucumber.)—Banks of the Catawba, Lincoln.

Crassulaceae.

Sedum telephioides, Michx. (Wild Orpine.)—Rocky summits of mountains.
ternatum, Michx. (Three-leaved Stone Crop.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
pulechellum, Michx. (Mountain Moss.)—Mountains.
Diamorpha pusilla, Nutt.—Dunn's mountain, Rowan; and Franklin county. (Rev. J. B. Cheshire)
Penthorum sedoides, L. (Ditch Stone Crop.)—Common.

Saxifragaceae.

Saxifraga lucanthenifolia, Michx.—Mountains.
erosa, Pursh. (Lettuce Saxifrage.)—Mountain streams.
Virginiensis, Pursh. (Early Saxifrage.)—All the Districts.
Careyana, Gray. (Carey's Saxifrage.)—Mountains.
Caroliniana, Gray. (Carolina Saxifrage.)—Do.
Heuchera Americana, L. (Alum Root.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
villosa, Michx.—Mountains.
Curtisii, Gray.—Buncombe Co.
pubescens, Pursh.—Mountains.
hispida, Pursh.—Do.
Boyninia aconitifolia, Nutt.—Mountains.
Astilbe decandra, Don. (False Goat's Beard.)—Mountain sides.
Tiarella cordifolia, L. (False Mitre Wort.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Mitella diphylla, L. (Mitre Wort.)—Mountains.
Chrysosplenium Americanum, Schwein. (Golden Saxifrage.)—Haywood county.
Itea Virginica, L.—Coast to Lincoln.
Hydrangea arborescens, L. (Wild Hydrangea.)—Mid. and Up. District.
radiata, Walt. (Snowy Hydrangea.)—Mountain.
Decumaria barbara, L.—Low. Dist.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

PHILODEPHUS grandiflorus, Willd. (Syringa.)—Hickory Gap. 
hirsutus, Nutt. (Rough Syringa.)—French Broad River.

HAMAMELACEAE.

Hamamelis Virginica, L. (Witch Hazel.)—Common.
Fothergilla alnifolia, L. (Dwarf Alder.)—Coast to Lincoln.
Liquidambar Styraciflua, L. (Sweet Gum.)—All the Districts.

UMBELLIFERAE.

Hydrocotyle Americana, L. (Penny Wort.)—Up. Dist.

umbellata, L. (Water Grass.)—Common.
ranunculoides, L.—Low. Dist.
interrupta, Muhl.—Do.
repanda, Pers.—Do.

Canadensis, L.—Do.

Virginianum, Lam.—Low. Dist.

prealtum, Gray.—Do.
virgatum, Lam.—Common.

Daucus pusillus, Michx. (Dwarf Carrot.)—Low. Dist.

Carota, L. (Carrot.)—Occasionally naturalized.

Cicuta maculata, L. (Water Hemlock. Wild Parsnip.)—Common.
Pastinaca sativa, L. (Parsnip.)—About settlements.

Cryptotaenia Canadensis, D. C. (Honewort.)—Mid. Dist.

Leptocaulis divaricatus, D. C.—Low. Dist.

Discopleura capillacea, D. C. (Bishop Weed.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Sium lineare, Michx. (Water Parsnip.)—Mid. Dist.

Bupleurum rotundifolium, L. (Thorough-Wax.)—Mid. Dist. Sparingly naturalized.

Zizia integerrima, D. C.—Lincoln and westward.

Thaspium barbinode, Nutt.—Common.

pinnatifidum, Gray.—French Broad and Sugar Town Rivers. (Buckley.)
aureum, Nutt. (Meadow Parsnip.)—Common.
trifoliatum, Gray.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Ligusticum acteiformi, Michx. (Angelico.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Angelica Curtisii, Buckl.—Sides of mountains.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Archangelica hirsuta, Tor. & Gr.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Conioselinum Canadense, Tor. and Gr. (Hemlock Parsley.)—Grandfather Mt. (Prof. Gray.)
Tiedemannia teretifolia, D. C. (Water Drop-wort.)—Low. Dist.
Archemoria rigida, D. C. (Cowbane. Pig Potatoe.)—Common.
ternata, Nutt.—Low. Dist.
Heracleum lanatum, Michx. (Cow Parsnip.)—Mountain valleys.
Clerophyllum procumbens, Lam. (Chervil.)—Mid. Dist.
Osmorhiza brevistylis, D. C. (Sweet Cicely.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

ARALIACEÆ.
Aralia racemosa, L. (Spikenard.)—Mountains.

Aralia hispida, Michx. (Rough Sarsaparilla.)—Do.
nudicaulis, L. (Wild Sarsaparilla.)—Do.

Aralia spinosa, (Prickly Ash. Hercules Club.)—Coast to Cherokee.

Panax quinquefolium, L. (Ginseng. Sang.)—Mountains.
trifolium, L. (Dwarf Ginseng.)—Newbern. (Mr. Croom.)

CORNACEÆ.

Cornus alternifolia, L'Her.—Mountains.

Cornus stricta, Lam.—Low. Dist.

Cornus paniculata, L'Her.—Mountains.

Cornus sericea, L. (Swamp Dogwood.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Cornus florida, L. (Dogwood.)—Common.

Nyssa multiflora, Wang. (Sour Gum.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Nyssa aquatica, L. (Black Gum.)—Do.
uniflora, Walt. (Cotton Gum.)—Low. Dist.

CAPRIFOLIACEÆ.

Symphoricarpus vulgaris, Michx. (Coral Berry.)—Mid. Dist.

Dierverilla trifida, Mœnch. (Bush Honeysuckle.)—Mountains.

Dierverilla sessilifolia, Buckl.—Mountains.

Lonicera sempervirens, Ait. (Woodbine.)—Common.

Lonicera grata, Ait. (Yellow Woodbine.)—Mountains.

Lonicera parviflora, Lam. (Small Woodbine.)—Do.

Triosteum perfoliatum, L. (Gensn. Horse Gentian.)—Mid. and
Up. Dist.

Triosteum angustifolium, L.—Lincoln and westward.

Sambucus Canadensis, L. (Elder.)—Common.

Sambucus pubens, Michx. (Red-berried Elder.) High mountains.

Viburnum prunifolium, L. (Black Haw.)—Common.
Flowering Plants.

**Viburnum** Lentago, L. (Sheep Berry.)—Mountains.
obovatum, Walt.—Low. Dist. Rare.
acerifolium, L. (Maple-leaved Arrow-wood.)—Mid. and
Up. Dist.

undum, L. (Possum Haw. Shawnee Haw.)—Common.
dentatum, L. (Arrow-wood.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
pubescent, Pursh. (Downy Arrow-wood.)—Mountains.

**Rubiaceae.**

**Galium** hispidulum, Michx.—Low. Dist.
trifidum, L. (Small Bedstraw.)—Common.
 triflorum, Michx. (Sweet Bedstraw.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
pilosum, Ait.—Common.
circeaeans, Michx. (Wild Liquorice.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
latifolium, Michx.—Mountains.

**Diodia** Virginiana, L. (Button-weed.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
teres, Walt.—Common.

**Cephalanthus** occidentalis, L. (Button Bush. Box.)—Common.
**Mitchella** repens, L. (Wild Running Box.)—Common.

**Oldenlandia** caerulea, Gray. (Bluets.)—Common.

serpyllifolia, Gray.—Mountains.
purpurea, Gray.—Common.

" var: longifolia, Gr.—Do.
" var: tenuifolia, Gr.—Mountains.

**Spigelia** Marilandica, L. (Pink Root.)—Low. and Mid. Dist. Rare.
**Mitreola** petiolata, Tor. & Gr. (Mitre Wort.)—Low. Dist.

sessilifolia, Tor. & Gr.—Low. Dist.

**Polypremum** procumbens, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

**Gelsemium** sempervirens, Ait. (Yellow Jessamine.)—Low. and
Mid. Dist.

**Valerianaceae.**

**Fedia** radiata, Michx. (Lamb Lettuce.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

**Compositae.**

**Vernonia** oligophylla, Michx.—Mid. Dist.


fasciculata, Michx.—Mid. Dist.? (Prof. Mitchell.)
angustifolia, Michx.—Low. Dist.
Elephantopus Carolianus, Willd. (Elephant's foot.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
tomentosus, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Sclerolepis verticillata, Cass.—Low. Dist.

Carphephorus tomentosus, Tor. & Gr.—Low. Dist.
corymbosus, T. & G.—Low. Dist.
bellidifolius, T. & G.—Do.

Liatris squarrosa, Willd. (Blazing Star.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
tennifolia, Nutt.—Low. Dist.

pauciflora, Pursh.—Do.

graminifolia, Willd.—Common.

spicata, Willd. (Button Snake Root.)—Common.
pilos, Willd.—Henderson Co.

scariosa, Willd.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
heterophylla, Br.—Anson Co.

odoratissima, Willd. (Vanilla Plant.)—Low. Dist.

paniculata, Willd.—Low. Dist.

Kuhnia eupatorioidea, L.—Common.

Eupatorium purpureum, L. (Trumpet Weed.)—Common.

hyssopifolium, L.—Common.

leucolépis, Tor. & Gr.—Low. Dist.
cuneifolium, Willd.—S. E. part of the State.

parviïorum, Ell.—Low. Dist.? (Prof. Mitchell.)

rotundifolium, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
tenuifolium, Willd.—Common.

album, L.—Common.

altissimum, L.—Lincoln and westward.

sessilifolium, L. (Upland Boneset.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

pinatifidum, Ell.—Low. Dist.


serotinum, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

ageratoides, L. (Rich Weed.)—Mountain sides.

aromaticum, L. (Wild Horehound.)—Common.

incarnatum, Walt.—Low. Dist.

funiculaceum, Willd. (Dog Fennel.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

coronopifolium, Willd. (Dog Fennel.)—Do.

Mikania scandens, Willd. (Climbing Hemp-weed.)—Common.
Conoclinium cælestimum, D. C. (Mist Flower.)—Low. Dist.
Sericocarpus conyzoides, Nees. (White-topped Aster.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
solidagineus, Nees.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
tortifolius, Nees. (Rattlesnake’s Master.)—Low. Dist.
macrophyllus, L.—Lincoln and westward.
spectabilis, Ait.—Low. Dist.
gracilis, Nutt.—Mid. Dist.
surculosus, Michx.—Low. and Up. Dist.
paludosus, Ait.—Low. Dist.
sericeus, Vent.—Up. Dist.
concolor, L.—All the Districts.
squarrosus, Walt.—Low. Dist.
patens, Ait.—Common.
lævis, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
gracilentus, Tor. & Gr.—Lincoln.
concinnus, Willd.—Mid. Dist.? (Schweinitz.)
undulatus, L.—Common.
cordifolius, L.—Mountains.
sagittifolius, Willd.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
ericoides, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
   “ var: villosus.—Do.
   “ var: platyphyllus.—Mid. Dist.
multiflorus, Ait.—Up. Dist.
dumosus, L.—Common.
Tradescanti, L.—Up. Dist.
miser, L.—Common.
simplex, Willd.—Low. Dist.
tenuifolius, L.—Up. Dist.
carneus, Nees?—Low. Dist.
Novi-Belgii, L.—Low. Dist.
longifolius, Lam.—Do.
Elliottii, Tor. & Gr.—Do.
puniceus, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
prenanthes, Muhl.—Mountains.
grandiflorus, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Curtisi, Tor. & Gr.—Mountains.
Novæ-Angliæ, L.—Low. Dist.
Aster acuminatus, Michx.—Mountains.
flexuosus, Nutt.—Salt Marshes.
limifolius, L.—Do.
Erigeron strigosum, Muhl. (Daisy Fleabane.)—Common.
flexuosus, Nutt.—Salt Marshes.
Pludefolium, L. (Fleabane.)—Do.
bellidifolium, Michx. (Robin’s Plantain.)—Do.
vernum, Tor. & Gr.—Low. Dist.
Diplorhapis linariifolius, Hook.—Common.
cornifolius, Darl.—Mountains.
amygdalinus, Tor. & Gr.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
bellidifolium, Nutt.—Salt Marshes.
Boltonia diffusa, Ell.—Low. Dist.
glastifolia, L’Her.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
asteroides, L’Her.—Lincoln and westward.
Solidago squarrosa, Muhl. (Golden Rod.)—Yancey County.
pubens, M. A. C.—Mecklenburg and westward.
latifolia, L.—Up. Dist.
caesia, L.—Common.
Curtisii, Tor. & Gr.—Mountains.
monticola, T. & G.—Do.
lancifolia, T. & G.—Mountains.
bicolor, L.—Very common.
uberculata, Nutt.—Low. Dist.
" var. pulverulenta.—Do.
petiolaris, Ait.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
speciosa, Nutt.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
verna, M. A. C.—Low. Dist.
glomerata, Michx.—Mountains.
rigida, L.—Mountains.
spithamnea, M. A. C.—Summits of highest Mountains.
virgata, Michx.—Low. Dist.
angustifolia, Ell.—Do.
spermervirescens, L.—Do.
patula, Muhl.—Up. Dist.
" var: strictula.—Low. Dist.
arguta, Ait. var: juncea.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Boottii, Hook.—Low. Dist.
altissima, L.—Common.
Solidago ulmifolia, Muhl.—Up. Dist.
Elliotii, T. & G.—Low. Dist.
pilosa, Walt.—Do.
odora, Ait. (Anise-scented Golden Rod.)—Common.
tortifolia, Ell.—Low. Dist.
cordata, Short.—Mountains.
nemoralis, Ait.—Common.
serotina, Ait.—Mid. Dist.
gigantea, Ait.—Common.
lanceolata, L.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
tenuifolia, Pursh.—Common.

Bigelowia nudata, D. C.—Low. Dist.

Chrysopsis graminifolia, Nutt. (Silk Grass. Scurvy Grass.)—Low.
 & Mid. Dist.
Mariana, Nutt.—Common.
trichophylla, Nutt.—Low. Dist.
gossypina, Nutt.—Do.

Inula Helenium, L. (Elecampane.)—Up. Dist.

Baccharis halimifolia, L. (Groundsel.)—Low. Dist.
glomeruliflora, Pers.—Do.
angustifolia, Michx.—Do.

Pluchea bifrons, D. C. (Marsh Fleabane.)—Low. Dist.
foetida, D. C. (Stinking Fleabane.)—Common.
camphorata, D. C.—Low. Dist.

Pterocaulon pyenostachyum, Ell. (Black Root.)—Low. Dist.

Polymnia Canadensis, L. (Leaf-cup.)—Mountains.
Uvedalia, L. (Bear’s Foot.)—All the Districts.

Chrysogonum Virginianum, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Silphium compositum, Michx.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

var. Michauxii, T. & G.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

trifoliatum, L.—Up. Dist.

Asteriscus, L.—Mid. Dist.

var. dentatum.—Do.

perfoliatum, L.—Mountains.

Berlandiera tomentosa, T. & G.—Richmond Co. and southward.

Parthenium integrifolium, L.—Common.

Iva frutescens, L. (Marsh Elder.)—Salt Marshes.
Iva imbricata, Walt.—Sea coast.
Ambrosia trifida, L. (Buffalo Weed.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Xanthium strumarium, L. (Cockle-burr.)—Common.
spinosa, L. (Thorny Cockle-burr.)—In streets of Low. and Mid. Dist.
Eclipta prostrata, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Borrichia frutescens, D. C. (Sea Ox-eye.)—Salt Marshes.
Zinnia multiflora, D (Zinnia.)—Sparingly naturalized.
Helianthus laevis, Pers. (Ox-eye)—Lincoln and Westward.
Echinacea purpurea, Moench. (Purple Cone-flower.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Tetragonotheca helianthoides, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Redbeckia hirta, L. (Cone-flower.)—All the Districts.
fulgida, Ait.—Mid. Dist.
triloba L.—Mountains.
laciniata L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Lepachys pinnata, Tor. & Gr.—Up. Dist.
Helianthus angustifolius, L. (Sunflower.)—Common.
heterophyllus, Nutt.—Low. Dist.
 atrorubens, L.—Common.
occidentalis, Riddell var: Dowellianus, T. & G.—Macon Co.
giganteus, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
tomentosus, Michx.—Lincoln and westward.
strumosus, L.—Common.
decapetalus, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
hirsutus, Raf.—Lincoln and westward.
divariatus, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
microcephalus, T. & G.—Mid. Dist.
Schweinitzii, T. & G.—Mid. Dist.
lavigatus, T. & G.—Lincoln Co.
Actinomeris squarrosa, Nutt.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Coreopsis discoidea, T. & G. (Tickseed.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
aurea, Ait.—Low. Dist.
trichosperma, Michx. (Tickseed Sunflower.)—Low. Dist.
tripteris, L. (Tall Coreopsis.)—Up. Dist.
latifolia, Michx.—Mountains.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Coreopsis senifolia, Michx.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
verticillata, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
auriculata, L.—Common.
lanceolata, L.—Mid. Dist.
gladiata, Walt.—All the Districts.
angustifolia, Ait.—Low. Dist.
integri folia, Poir.—Do.

Bidens frondosa, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
chrysanthemoides, Michx. (Bur Marigold.)—Common.
bipinnata, L. (Spanish Needles. Beggar Lice.)—Common.
Verbesina Siegesbeckia, Michx. (Stick weed. Crown-beard.)—All the Districts.

Virginica, L.—Upper Dist.

Helianthus annuus, L. (Sneezeweed)—Common.
quadridentatum, Labill.—Low. Dist.
Leptopoda Helenium, Nutt.—Mid. Dist.
puberula, Macbr.—Low. Dist.
brevifolia, Nutt.—Do.
brachypoda, T. & Gr.—Do.

Baldwinia uniflora, Ell.—Low. Dist.

Marshallia latifolia, Pursh.—Mountains.
lanceolata, Pursh.—All the Districts.

Maritana Cotula, D. C. (May Weed. False Chamomile.)—Streets and road sides.

Achillea millefolium, L. (Milfoil. Yarrow.)—About settlements.

Tecantheum vulgare, Lam. (White Daisy. White-weed.) In grass lands.

Tanacetum vulgare, L. (Tansy.)—About settlements.

Artemisia canadensis, Michx. (Wild Wormwood.)—Low. Dist.

vulgare, L. (Mugwort.)—Mid. Dist.? (Nuttall.)

Gnaphalium polycephalum, Michx. (Everlasting.)—Common.
purpureum, L. (Cudweed.)—Common.

Antennaria margaritacea, R. Br. (Everlasting.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Filago Germanica, L. (Cotton Rose.)—Mid. Dist.

Erechtites hieracifolia, Raf. (Fire-weed.)—Common.
Cacalia atriplicifolia, L. (Indian Plantain.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.  

reniformis, Muhl. (Wild Collard.)—Mountain sides.

Senecio lobatus, Pers.—Low. Dist.  
aurens, L. (Ragwort.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.  
  var; Balsamita.—Do.  
tomentosus, Michx.—Low. and Up. Dist.  
Millefolium, T & G.—Cæsar’s Head, (Buckley.) and  
Whiteside Mt.

Ruggia nudicaulis, Shutt. —Jackson Co. (Buckley.)
Arnica nudicaulis, Ell.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Centaurea calcitrapa, L. (Star Thistle.)—Mid. Dist.?—(Prof.  
Mitchell.)

Cirsium lanceolatum, Scop. (Thistle.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.  
discolor, Spreng.—Up. Dist.  
alissimum, Spreng.—Low. and Mid. Dist.  
Nuttallii, D. C.—Mid. Dist.  
Virginianum, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.  
muticum, Michx. (Swamp Thistle.)—Low. Dist.  
repandum, Michx.—Sand barrens of Low. Dist.  
horridulum, Michx. (Yellow Thistle.)—Low. Dist.  
  var; Elliotii, T & G.—Low. Dist.

Lappa major, Gaert. (Burdock.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Chaptalia tomentosa, Vent.—Low. Dist.

Krígia Virginica, Willd.—Low. and Mid. Dist.  
Caroliniana, Nutt.—Mid. Dist.

Cynthia Virginica, Don.—Mid. and Up. Dist.  
Dandelion, D. C.—Mid. Dist.  
  var; montana, Chapm.—Mountains.

Hierachium searum, Michx. (Hawkweed.)—Mountains.  
Gronovii, L.—Low. to Up. Dist.  
venosum, L. (Rattlesnake-weed. Robin’s Plantain.)—  
Mid. and Up. Dist.  
paniculatum, L.—All the Districts.

Nabalus albus, Hook. (White Lettuce. Rattlesnake Root.)—  
Common.

altissimus, Hook.—Low. and Mid. Dist.  
Fraseri, D. C. (Gall of the Earth.)—Low. to Up. Dist.
Nabalus virgatus, D. C.—Low. Dist.
crepidineus, D. C.—Mountains.
Taraxacum Dens-Leonis, Desf. (Dandellion.)—Common.
Pyrrhopappus Carolinianus, D. C. (False Dandellion.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Lactuca elongata, Muhl. (Wild Lettuce.)—Common.
" var: graminifolia.—Low. Dist.
" var: sanguinea.—Lincoln Co.
Mulgemon acuminatum, D. C. (Blue Lettuce.)—Common.
Floridannum, D. C.—Common.
leucophaeum, D. C.—Mountains.
Sonchus oleraceus, L. (Sow Thistle.)—Common.
asper, Vill.—Mid. Dist.

LOBELIACEAE.
Lobelia cardinalis, L. (Cardinal Flower.)—Common.
syphilitica, L. (Great Lobelia.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
puberula, Michx. (Blue Lobelia.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
leptostachys, A. D. C.—Lincoln to Cherokee.
amœna, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
glandulosa, Walt.—Common.
inflata, L. (Indian Tobacco. Lobelia.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
spicata, Lam.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Nuttallii, R. & S.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
paludosa, Nutt.—Low. Dist.

CAMPANULACEAE.
Campanula Americana, L. (Bell-flower.)—Low, to Up. Dist.
aparinoides, Pursh. (Marsh Bell-flower.)—Mountain Swamps.
divariacata, Michx. (Hare-bell.)—Mountain sides.
flexuosa, Michx.—Mountains. (Michaux.)
Specularia perfoliata, A. D. C. (Venus’ Looking Glass.)—Common.
" var: Ludoviciana.—Mid. Dist.

ERICACEAE.
Gaylussacia frondosa, Tor. & Gr. (Blue Huckleberry.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
dumosa, T. & G. (Dwarf Huckleberry.)—Do.
" var: hirtella.—Do.
Gaylussacia resinosa, T. & G. (Black Huckleberry.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
ursina, Gray. (Bear Huckleberry, Bearberry.)—Haywood county and southward.

Vaccinium corymbosum, L. (Swamp Huckleberry.)—Common.
Constablaevi, Gray. (Pale Dwarf Blueberry.)—Summits of mountains.
tenellum, Ait. Low. and Mid. Dist.
hirsutum, Buckley. (Bristly Huckleberry.)—Mountains of Cherokee.—(Buckley.)

myrsinites, Michx.—Pine Barrens.
arboreum, Michx. (Sparkleberry.)—Coast to Cherokee.

stamineum, L. (Deerberry, Gooseberry.)—Common.
crassifolium, Andr. (Creeping Huckleberry.)—Low. Dist.
erythrocarpon, Michx.—Higher mountains.
macrocarpum, Ait. (Cranberry.)—Swamps of Low. and Up. Dist.

Epigaea repens, L. (Trailing Arbutus, Crocus.)—Common.

Gaultheria procumbens, L. (Mountain Tea, Wintergreen.)—Low. and Up. Dist.

Leucothoe axillaris, Don.—Low. Dist.

Catesbaei, Gray. (Dog Laurel.)—Mountains.
racemosa, Gray.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
recurva, Gray.—Near Paint Rock. (Buckley.)

Cassandra calyculata, Don.—Low. Dist.

Andromeda floribunda, Pursh. Mountains.—(Pursh, Buckley.)
nitida, Bartr. (Fetter Bush.)—Low. Dist.

Mariana, L. (Stagger Bush.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

speciosa, Michx.—Low. Dist.
lignstrina, Mühl. (Pepper Bush.)—Common.

Oxycodendrum arboreum, D. C. (Sour Wood, Sorrell Tree.)—All the Districts.

Clethra alnifolia, L. (White Alder. Sweet Pepper Bush.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

var: tomentosa.—Low. Dist.
acuminata, Michx. (Mountain Pepper Bush.)—Mountains.

Kalma latifolia, L. (Ivy.)—All the Districts; rare in the Lower.

angustifolia, L. (Wicky.)—All the Districts.
cuneata, Michx.—Low. Dist.
Menziesia globularis, Salisb. (Minnie Bush.)—Mountains.
Azalea nudiflora, L. (Purple Honeysuckle.)—Common.
calendulaeae, Michx. (Yellow Honeysuckle.)—Mountains.
viscosa, L. (Clammy Honeysuckle.)—Up. Dist.
   " var: glauca.—Mid. Dist.

arborescens, Pursh. (Smooth Honeysuckle.)—Common.
Rhododendron maximum. (Laurel.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Catawbiense, Michx. (Oval-leaved Laurel.)—On highest mountains.
punctatum, Andr. (Dwarf laurel.)—Mountains.

Lerophyllum buxifolium, Ell. (Sand myrtle.)—Mountains, and in Brunswick county.

Pyrola rotundifolia, L. (False wintergreen.)—Low. Dist.


maculata, Pursh. (Spotted wintergreen.) Common.

Shortia galacifolia, Gray.—Mountains. (Michaux.)

Schweinitzia odorata, Ell.—Salem. (Schweinitz.) Table mountain.
   (Prof. Gray.)

Monotropa uniflora, L. (Eye-bright.)—Common.

Hypopitys, L. (Pine Sap.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

GALACINEÆ.

Galax aphylla, L. (Colt’s Foot.)—Beaufort county to mountains.

AQUIFOLIACEÆ.

Ilex opaca, Ait. (Holly.)—Common.

Dahoon, Walt. var: myrtifolia, Chapm. (Dahoon Holly.)—Low. Dist.

Cassine, L. (Yaupon.)—Near the Coast.

decidua, Walt.—Mid. Dist.

ambigua, Chapm.—Mountains.

verticillata, Gray.—Common.

glabra, Gray. (Gallberry. Inkberry.)—Low. Dist.

coriacea, Chapm. (Tall Gallberry.)—Do.

STYRACACEÆ.

Styrax grandifolia, Ait. (Mock Orange.)—Coast to Lincoln.

Americana, Lam.—Low. Dist.

Halesia tetrapetala, L. (Snow-drop Tree.)—All the Districts.

Symplocos tinctoria, L’Her. (Yellow Wood. Sweet Leaf.)—Common.
CYRILLACEAE.

Cyrilla racemiflora, Walt. (Burn-wood Bark. He Huckleberry.)—Low. Dist.

EBRENACEAE.

Diospyros Virginiana, L. (Persimmon.)—Common.

SAPOTACEAE.

Bumelia lycioides, Gaert. (Buckthorn.)—Coast to Lincoln Co.

PLANTAGINACEAE.

Plantago major, L. (Plantain.)—Common.

lanceolata, L. (Narrow-leaved Plantain.)—Common.

sparsiflora, Michx.—Low. Dist.

Virginica, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

heterophylla, Nutt.—Low. Dist.

PLUMBAGINACEAE.

Statice Caroliniana, Walt. (Marsh Rosemary.)—Salt Marshes.

PRIMULACEAE.

Hottonia inflata, Ell. (Featherfoil.)—Up. Dist.

Lysimachia stricta, Ait. (Loosestrife.)—Common.

var. angustifolia.—Low. Dist.

Herbemonti, Ell.—Low. Dist.

quadrifolia, L. (Five Sisters.)—Common.

ciliata, L.—All the Districts.

radicans, Hook.—Up. Dist.

longifolia, Parsh.—Do.

Dodecatheon Meadia, L. (American Cowslip.)—Chatham Co.

Anagallis arvensis, L. (Pimpernel.)—Near settlements in all the Districts. Rare.

Centunculus minusus, L. (Chaffweed.)—Davidson Co.

Samolus floribundus, Kth. (Brook-weed.)—Low. Dist.

LENTIBULACEAE.

Utricularia inflata, Walt. (Bladder-wort.)—Low. Dist.

vulgaris, L.—Mid. Dist.

striata, Leconte.—Low. Dist.

fibrosa, Walt.—Do.

gibba, L.—Do.

purpurea, Walt.—Low. Dist.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Utricularia cornuta, Michx.—Do.

subulata, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Pingiucula lutea, Walt. (Butter-wort.)—Low. Dist.

elatior, Michx.—Do.

bignoniaceae.

Bignonia capreolata, L. (Cross Vine.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.

Tecoma radicans, Juss. (Trumpet Flower.)—Coast to the Mountains.

Catalpa bignonoides, Walt. (Catalpa.)—About settlements.

Martynia proboscidea, Glox. (Martino. Unicorn Plant.)—About settlements.

orobanchaceae.

Epiphegus Virginiana, Bart. (Beech Drops.)—Common.

Conopholis Americana, Wallr. (Squaw-root.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.

Aphyllon uniflorum Tor. & Gr. (Cancer-root.)—Mid. Dist. (Prof. Mitchell.)

scrophulariaceae.

Verbascum Thapsus, L. (Mullein.)—Common.

Blattaria, L. (Moth Mullein.)—Do.

Scrophularia nodosa, L. (Fig-wort.)—All the Districts.

Chelone glabra, L. (Snake-mouth.)—Common.

Lyoni, Pursh.—Mountain sides.

Penstemon pubescens, Soland. (Beard-tongue.)—Common.

var. laevigatus.—Common.

Linaria Canadensis, Spreng. (Toad Flax')—Low. & Mid. Dist.

vulgaris, Mill. (Butter & Eggs.)—Roadsides.

Elatine, Mill.—Roadsides in Orange, Co.

Mimulus ringens, L. (Monkey Flower.)—Common.

alatus, Ait.—Lower ? & Mid. Dist.

Herpestis nigrescens, Benth.—Low. Dist.


amplexicaulis, Pursh.—Do.

Gratiola Virginiana, L. (Hedge Hyssop.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.

sphaerocarpa, Ell.—Low. & Mid. Dist.

viscosa, Schwein.—Lincoln & Surry.

aurea, Muhl.—Low. Dist.

pilosa, Michx.—Low. & Mid. Dist.

Ilysanthes gratioloides, Benth. (False Pimpernel.)—Common.

refracta, Beuth.—Surry (Gray) to Henderson, Co.

(Buckley.)
FLOWERING PLANTS.

ILYSANTHES saxicola, Chapm.—Rocks in Hiwassee River.

MICRANTHEMUM orbiculatum, Michx.—Low. Dist.

VERONICA Virginiana, L. (Culver's Physic.)—Mid. & Up. Dist.
officinalis, L. (Speedwell.)—Mountains.
serpyllifolia, L. (Paul's Betony.)—Common.
peregrina, L. (Purslane Speedwell.)—Do.
arecensis, L. (Corn Speedwell.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.
agrestis, L. (Field Speedwell.)—Up. Dist.

Buchnera Americana, L. (Blue Hearts.)—Mid. & Up. Dist.

SEYMERIA tenuifolia, Pursh.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
pectinata, Pursh.—Low. Dist. (Cruma.)

OTOPHYLLA Michauxii, Benth.—Up. Dist.

DASYSTOMA pubescens, Benth. (False Foxglove.)—Common.
quercifolia, Benth.—Mid. & Up. Dist.
pedicularia, Benth.—Mid. Dist.
pectinata, Benth.—Low. & Mid. Dist.

GERARDIA linifolia, Nutt. (Flax leaved Gerardia.)—Low. Dist.
divaricata, Chapm.—Do.
aphylla, Nutt.—Low. Dist.
purpurea, L. (Purple Gerardia.)—Common.
" var: fasciculata,—Low. Dist.
maritima, Raf.—Sea-beach.
setacea, Ell.—Low. Dist.
tenuifolia, Vahl.—Common.
parvifolia, Chapm.—Low. Dist.

CASTILLEJA coccinea, Spreng. (Painted Cup.)—Mid. & Up. Dist.

SCHWALBEA Americana, L. (Chaff Seed.)—Low. Dist.
Pedicularis Canadensis, L. (Lousewort.)—All the Districts.
lanceolata, Michx.—Mountains.

MELAMPYRUM Americanum, Michx. (Cow Wheat.)—Mountains.

ACANTHACEAE.

DIPTERACANTHUS strepens, Nees.—Common.

DIANTHERA Americana, L. (Water Willow.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

ovata, Walt.—Low. Dist.

DICLIPTERA brachiata, Spreng.—Low. Dist.

VERBENACEAE.

VERBENA urticifolia, L. (White Vervain.)—Common.
hastata, L. (Blue Vervain.)—Do.
Verbena angustifolia, Michx.—Mid. Dist.
Caroliniana, Michx.—Low. Dist.
officinalis, L. (Vervain.)—Common.
Lippia nodiflora, Michx. (Fog-fruit.)—Low. Dist.
Callicarpa Americana, L. (Bermuda Mulberry.)—Low. Dist.
Phryma leptostachya, L. (Lop-seed.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Labiatae.

Hyptis radiata, Willd.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Mentha viridis, L. (Spearmint.)—Common.
piperita, L. (Peppermint.)—Common.
rotundifolia, L. (Round-leaved Mint.)—Low. Dist. Rare.
Lykopis Virginicus, L. (Bugle-weed.)—Common.
sinus, Ell.—Low. Dist.
Cunila Mariana, L. (Dittany.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Pycnanthemum incanum, Michx. (Mountain Mint.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

var: Tullia.—Common.
dubium, Gray.—Mountains. (Gray.)
arisatum, Michx.—Low. Dist.

var. hyssopifolium.—Do.
pilosum, Nutt.—Mountains. (Prof. Gray.)
muticum, Pers.—Mountains.
linifolium, Pursh.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
nudum, Nutt.—Mountains.
montanum, Michx.—Do.

Collinsonia Canadensis, L. (Horse Balm.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
punctata, Ell.—Low. Dist.

ovalis, Pursh.—Mountains.

Hedeoma pulegioides, Pers. (Penny Royal.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Calamintha Nepeta, Link. (Basil Thyme.)—Common about streets.

Caroliniana, Sweet.—Low. Dist.

Melissa officinalis, L. (Balm.)—Mid. Dist. Rare.

Salvia urticifolia, L. (Wild Sage.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
lyrata, L.—Common.

Claytoni, Ell.—Mid. Dist.

Monarda didyma, L. (Horse Mint.)—Mountains.
fistulosa, L.—Common.
punctata, L. (Rignum.)—Common.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Monard gracilis, Pursh.—Mountains. (Lyons.)
Belphiila ciliata, Raf. (Horse Mint.)—Mid. Dist.
hirsuta, Benth.—Mountains.
Lophanthus nepetoïdes, Benth. (Giant Hyssop.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
scrophulariacfolius, Benth.—Mountains.
Nepeta Cataria, L. (Catnip.)—Common about settlements.
Glechoma, Benth. (Ground Ivy.)—Near settlements.
Cedronella cordata, Benth.—Ashe Co. (Prof. Gray.)
Bruxella vulgaris, L. (Heal-all.)—Common.
Scutellaria versicolor, Nutt. (Skullcap.)—Up. Dist.
arguta, Buckl.—Black Mt. (Buckley.)
serrata, Andr.—Mid. Dist.
pilosa, Michx.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
integrifolia, L.—Low. Dist.
lateriflora, L.—Low. Dist.
galericulata, L.—Mid. Dist.
parvula, Michx.—Mid. Dist.
saxatilis, Riddell.—Mountains.
Macleidea pulchra, Ell.—Low. Dist. Rare.
Physostegia Virginiana, Benth. (Dragon-head.)—All the Districts.
Lamium amplexicaule, L. (Dead Nettle. Hen bit.)—Common in Gardens.
Marrubium vulgare, L. (Horehound.)—Common about settlements.
Leonurus Carolinianus, L. (Mother-wort.)—Do.
Stachys aspera, Michx. (Hedge Nettle.)—Mountains.
hyssopifolia, Michx.—Low. Dist.
Isanthus ceruleus, Michx. (False Penny Royal.)—Mid. & Up. Dist.
Trichostema dichotomum, L. (Blue Curls.)—Common.

var. lineare.—Mid. Dist.

Tecctria Canadense, L. (Wood Sage.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.

Borraginaceæ.

Heliotropium Curassavicum, L. (Heliotrope.)—Low. Dist. near the coast.

Heliotropeum Indicum, D. C. (Indian Heliotrope.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.

Echium vulgare, L. (Blue-weed.)—Mid. Dist. Rare.

Onosmodium Carolinianum, D. C. (Gromwell.)—Up. Dist.
Onosmodium Virginianum, D. C.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
Lithospermum arvense, L. (Corn Gromwell.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
liirtum, Lehmi. (Hairy Puccoon.)—Low. Dist.
Cynoglossum officinale, L. (Hound’s Tongue.)—Mid. Dist.
Morisoni, D. C. (Beggar Lice.)—Do.
Myosotis laxa, Lehmi. (Forget me not.)—Low. & Mid. Dist. Rare.
verna, Nutt.—Mid. & Up. Dist.

HYDROPHYLLACEAE.

Hydrophyllum Virginianum, L. (Water-leaf.)—Mountains.
Canadense, L.—Mountains.

Ellisia Nyctelea, L.—Mid. Dist. (Prof. Mitchell.)


Phacelia bipinnatifida, Michx.—Up. Dist.

Purshii, Buckl.—Mountains. (Buckley.)

fimbriata, Michx.—Mountains.

parviflora, Pursh.—Low. Dist.

HYDROLEACEAE.

Hydrolea quadrivalvis, Walt.—Low. Dist.

POLEMONIACEAE.

Phlox paniculata, L. (Phlox.)—Lincoln & westward.

var: acuminata.—Mountains.

maeulata, L.—Common.

Carolina, L.—Mountains.


reptans, Michx.—Lincoln & westward.

divaricata, L.—Common.

Walteri, Chapm.—Low. & Mid. Dist.

pilosa, L.—Mecklenburg & westward.

subulata, L. (Wild Pink.)—Low. Dist. to Mountains.

Polemonium reptans, L. (Greek Valerian.)—Haywood Co.

Pyxidanthera barbulata, Michx. (Flowering Moss.)—Low. Dist.

CONVOLVULACEAE.

Quamoclit coecinea, Moench.—Common in cultivated grounds.

Pharbitis Nil, Chois. (Morning Glory.)—Do.
IRIOECA commutata, R. & S.—All the Districts.
pandurata, Meyer. (Wild Potatoe.)—Coast to Cherokee.
lacunosa, L.—Low. Dist.
CALYSTEGIA sepium, R. Br. (Bindweed.)—Common.
spithanacea, Pursh. (Low Bindweed.)—Mid. Dist.
STYLISMA humistrata, Chapm.—Low. Dist.
aquatica, Chapm.—Do.
Pickeringii, Gray.—Do.
DICHONDRA repens, Forst. var.: Carolinensis, Chois.—Low. Dist.
CUSCUTA arvensis, Beyr. (Love Vine. Dodder.)—Mid. Dist.
Gronovii, Willd.—Low, and Mid. Dist.
rostrata, Shuttl.—Mountains.
compacta, Juss.—All the Districts.
epilinum, Weihe. (Flax Dodder.)—Orange County.

SOLANACEAE.

SOLANUM nigrum, L. (Nightshade.)—Common near settlements.
Carolinense, L. (Horse Nettle.)—Common.
aculeatissimum, Jacq. (Soda Apple.)—Low. Dist.
PHYSALIS viscosa, L. (Ground Cherry.)—Common.
lanceolata, Michx.—On the coast.
pubescens, L.—Do.
NICANDRA physaloides, Gaert. (Apple of Peru.)—Waste grounds.
DATURA Stramonium, L. (Jamestown Weed.)—Common.
" var: Tatula.—Common.
MOTEL, L.—Low. Dist. (Dr. McRee.)

GENTIANACEAE.

SABBATIA lanceolata, Tor. & Gr.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
paniculata, Pursh.—Low. Dist.
angularis, Pursh. (Centaury.)—Low, and Mid. Dist.
brachiata, Ell.—Low. Dist.
gracilis, Pursh.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
stellaris, Pursh.—Salt Marshes.
calyxosa, Pursh.—Low. Dist.
chloroides, Pursh.—Do.
gentianoides, Ell.—Do.
Gentiana quinqueflora, Lam. (Five flowered Gentian.)—Mecklenburg and westward.
crinita, Fröel. (Fringed Gentian.)—Macon Co.
ochroleuca, Fröel. (Sampson Snake Root.)—Mid. Dist.
Elliottii, Chapm. (Sampson Snake Root.)—Low. Dist.
saponaria, L. (Sampson Snake Root.)—Common.
Andrewsii, Griseb. (Sampson Snake Root.)—Mountains.
gustifolia, Michx. (Narrow-leaved Gentian.)—Low. Dist.

Bartonia tenella, Muhl.—All the Districts.

Obolaria Virginica, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Fraseria Carolinensis, Walt. (Columbo.)—Vallies of Macon and Cherokee.

Limnanthemum lacunosum, Griseb. (Floating Heart.)—Low. Dist.

trachyspermum, Gray.—Low. Dist.

APOCYNACEÆ.

Apocynum cannabinum, L. (Indian Hemp.)—Low. Dist. to Mts.
androsæmifolium, L. (Dogbane.)—Mid. Dist.

Forsteronia diffômis, A. D. C.—Low. Dist. to Wake Co.

Amsonia ciliata, Walt.—Robeson and Moore Counties.

Tabernæmontana, Walt.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

ASCLEPIADACEÆ.


(Croom.) Rare.

phytolaccoides, Pursh. (Poke Milkweed. Squaw Root.)—Mountains.

purpurascens, L. (Purple Milkweed.)—Mid. Dist.

variegata, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

incarnata, L. (Swamp Silkweed.)—Common.
tomentosa, Ell.—Cumberland County.

paupercula, Michx.—Low. Dist.
rubra, L.—Low. Dist. to Wake.

obtusifolia, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

amplexicaulis, Michx. (Rabbit's Milk.)—Low. Dist.
quadrifolia, Jacq.—Up. Dist.

verticillata, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
tuberosa, L. (Butterfly Weed. Pleurisy Root.)—Common.
ACERATES viridiflora, Ell. (Green Milkweed.)—Mid. Dist.
longifolia, Ell.—Low. Dist.
Podostema pubescens, Ell.—Low. Dist.
Seurera maritima, Dec.—Salt Marshes.
Gonolobus hirsutus, Michx. (Running Milkweed.)—Low. and Mid.
Dist.
macrophyllus, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

OLEACEE.

Olea Americana, L. (Devil Wood.)—Near the coast.
Ligustrum vulgare, L. (Privet.)—About dwellings.
Chionanthus Virginica, L. (Fringe Tree. Old Man’s Beard.)—
Coast to Blue Ridge.

Fraxinus platycarpa, Michx. (Water Ash.)—Low. Dist.
Americana, L. (White Ash.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
pubescens, Lam. (Red Ash.)—Mid. Dist.
viridis, Michx. (Green Ash.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

ARISTOLOCHIACEE.

Aristolochia Serpentaria, L. (Virginia Snake-root.)—Common.
tomentosa, Sims.—Mountains.
Sipho, L’Her. (Wild Ginger. Big Sarsaparilla.)—
Along mountain rivulets.

Asarum Canadense, L.—Mountains.
Virginicum, L. (Heart Leaf.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
arifolium, Michx. (Heart Leaf. Asarabacca.)—Common.

PHYTOLACCACEE.

Phytolacea decandra, L. (Poke-weed.)—Common.

CHENOPODIACEE.

Chenopodium album, L. (Lamb’s Quarters.)—Common about settle-
tments.

murale, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Antheminticum, L. (Worm-seed. Jerusalem Oak.)—
Common.

Atriplex hastata, L. (Orache.)—Sea-shore.

Orobine arenaria, Moq. (Sand Orache.)—Sea-beach.

Chenopodina maritima, Moq. (Sea Goosefoot.)—Salt Marshes.

Salicornia herbacea, L. (Samphire.)—Salt Marshes.

ambigua, Michx.—Do.

Salsola Kali, L. (Salt-wort.)—Sandy Sea-shore.
AMARANTACEAE.

Amaranthus albus, L. (Amaranth.)—Low. Dist.

paniculatus, (Red Amaranth.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

hybridus, L. (Green Amaranth. Careless.)—Common.

spinosus, L. (Thorny Amaranth.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

colorostachys, Willd.—Cultivated grounds.

Euxolus pumilus, Raf. (Dwarf Amaranth.)—Sandy Sea-shore.

Acnida cannabina, L. (Water Hemp.)—Low. Dist.

Telanthera polygonoides, Moq.—Low. Dist.

POLYGONACEAE.

Polygonum orientale, L. (Prince’s Feather.)—About settlements.

Pennsylvanicum, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Persicaria, L. (Lady’s Thumb.)—Common.

acris, Kth. (Smart Weed.)—Common.

hydropiperoides, Michx. (Water Pepper.)—Common.

hirsutum, Walt.—Low. Dist.

aviculare, L. (Knot Grass.)—Very Common.

" erectum.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

" littorale.—Sea-beach.

tenue, Michx.—Lincoln and westward.

Virginianum, L.—Common.

arifolium, L. (Scratch Grass.)—Common.

sagittatum, L. (Tear Thumb.)—Do.

cilinode, Michx.—Summit of Black Mountain.

dumetorum, L. (False Buckwheat.)—Common.

Fagopyrum esculentum, Mœch. (Buckwheat.)—Occasionally naturalized.

Polygonella parvifolia, Michx.—Low. Dist.

articulata, Meisn.—Do.

Rumex crispus, L. (Sour Dock.)—Very common.

verticillatus, L. (Swamp Dock.)—Low. Dist.

sanguineus, L. (Bloody Dock.)—Do. (Croon.)

obtusifolius, L. (Bitter Dock.)—All the Districts.

maritimus, L. (Golden Dock.)—Low. Dist. Rare.

Acetosella, L. (Sorrel.)—Common.

LAURACEAE.

Persea Carolinensis, Nees. (Red Bay.)—Low. Dist.

" var: palustris.—Do.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Sassafras officinale. Nees. (Sassafras.)—Common.
Melissaefolium. Nees.—Low. Dist. (Dr. McRey.) Mid. Dist. (Prof. Mitchell.)

THYMELAEACEE.

Dirca palustris, L. (Leather-wood.)—Mid. and Up. Dist. Rare.

SANTALACEE.

Comandra umbellata. Nutt. (Toad Flax.)—Mid. Dist.
Darbya umbellulata. Gray.—Lincoln County.
Buckleya distichophylla. Torr.—French Broad and Pigeon Rivers.

(Buckley, Nuttall.)


LORANTHACEE.

Phoradendron flavescens. Nutt. (Mistletoe.)—Common.

SAURURACEE.

Saururus cernus. L. (Swamp Lilly. Lizard's Tail.)—Common.

CERATOPHYLLACEE.

Ceratophyllum demersum. L.—Low. Dist.

CALLIRICHIACEE.

Callitriche verna. L. (Water Starwort.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

PODOSTEMACEE.


EUPHORBIAE.

Euphorbia corollata. L. (Flowering Spurge.)—Common.

var: angustifolia.—Low. Dist.

Curtisii, Engelm.—Low. Dist.

atrorubens. Engelm.—Cumberland Co. and southward.

obtusata, Pursh. (Warted Spurge.)—Low. Dist.

Darlingtonii, Gray.—Yancey and Haywood Counties.

Ipecacuanhae. L. (Wild Ipecac.)—Low. Dist.

cyathophora, Jacq.—Low. Dist.

hypericifolia, L.—Common in waste grounds.

pubentissima, Michx.—Low. Dist.
Euphorbia maculata, L. (Spotted Spurge.)—Common in waste grounds.
cordifolia, Ell.—Low. Dist.
polygonifolia, L. (Shore Spurge.)—Sea-shore.
marginata, Pursh. (variegated Spurge.)—Mid. Dist.
Stillingia sylvatica, L. (Queen’s Delight.)—Low. Dist.
ligustrina, Michx.—Low. Dist. (Dr. McRee.)
Acalypha Virginica, L. (Three seeded Mercury.)—Common.
gracilens, Gray.—Low. Dist.
Tragia urticifolia, Michx.—Mid. Dist.
urens, L. (Nettle.)—Low. Dist.
Croton maritimum, Walt.—Sea coast.
glandulosum, L.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
monanthogynum, Michx.—Surry & westward.
Crotonopsis linearis, Michx.—Lincoln, Co.
Cnidoscolus stimulosus, Gray. (Tread softly.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.
Ricinus communis, L. (Castor-oil Plant.)—Near dwellings
Phyllanthus Carolinensis, Walt.—Mid. Dist.

Urticaceæ.

Urtica gracilis, Ait. (Tall Nettle.)—Up. Dist.
capitata, Willd.—Low. to Up. Dist.
urens, L. (Stinging Nettle.)—Low. Dist.
Laportea Canadensis, Gaud. (Wood Nettle.)—Up. Dist.
Pilea pumila, Gray. (Clear-weed.)—All the Districts.
debilis, Forst.—Low. Dist.
Baehmeria cylindrica, Willd. (False Nettle.)—Common.

Cannabinaceæ.

Cannabis sativa, L. (Hemp.)—About settlements.
Humulus Lupulus, L. (Hop.)—Rockingham to Cherokee.

Moraceæ.

Morus rubra, L. (Mulberry.)—Common.
ala, L. (White Mulberry.)—About Dwellings.
Broussonetia papyrifera, Vent. (Otaheite Mulberry.)—Do.

Ulmaceæ.

Ulmus Americana, L. (Elm.)—All the Districts.
Fording Plants.

ULMUS fulva, Michx. (Slippery Elm.)—All the Districts.
   alata, Michx. (Small-leaved Elm.)—Do.

STANERA aquatica, Gmel. (Planer-Tree.)—South of Cape Fear River.
Celtis occidentalis, L. (Hackberry.)—All the Districts.
   var: pumila, (Dwarf Hackberry.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.

PLATANACEÆ.

PLATANUS occidentalis, L. (Sycamore.)—Common.

JUGLANDACEÆ.

JUGLANS nigra, L. (Black Walnut.)—Common.
   cinerea, L. (White Walnut.)—Guilford & westward.

CARYA alba, Nutt. (Shell-bark Hickory.)—Low. to Up. Dist.
   sulcata, Nutt. (Thick Shell-bark H.)—W. part of the State.
   tomentosa, Nutt. (White Hickory.)—Common.
   glabra, Torr. (Pig-nut Hickory.)—All the Districts.
   microcarpa, Nutt. (Small-nut H.)—Western Counties.
   amara, Nutt. (Bitter-nut Hickory.)—Coast to the mountains.
   aquatica, Nutt. (Water Bitter-nut H.)—Low. Dist.

CUPULIFERÆ.

QUERCUS alba, L. (White Oak.)—Common
   obtusiloba, Michx. (Post Oak.)—Do.
   lyrata, Walt. (Over-cup Oak.)—Low. Dist. to Chatham & Orange.

Primus, L. (Swamp Chestnut Oak.)—Low. Dist.
   var: discolor, Michx. (Swamp White Oak.)—Mid. Dist.
   var: monticola, Michx. (Rock Chestnut Oak.)—Mid. & Up. Dist.

eastanea, Willd. (Chestnut Oak.)—Low. & other (?) Districts.

prinoides, Willd. (Chinquapin Oak.)—All the Districts.
   virens, Ait. (Live Oak.)—Sea-coast.

Phellos, L. (Willow Oak.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.
   var: heterophylla.—Alamance Creek.

laurifolia, Michx. (Laurel Oak.)—Do.

imbricaria, Michx. (Shingle Oak.)—Mountain streams.
   var: Leana.—Pigeon River.

cinerea, Michx. (Upland Willow Oak.)—Low. Dist.
Quercus cinerea var: pumila, (Running Oak.)—Do.
aquatica, Cates. (Water Oak.)—Coast to the mountains.
nigra, L. (Black Jack.)—Do.
falcata, Michx. (Spanish Oak.)—Common.
  var: pagodæfolia.—Low. Dist.
  triloba.—Do.
tinctoria, Bartr. (Black Oak.)—Low. ? and other Districts.
coccinea, Wang. (Scarlet Oak.)—All the Districts.
rubra, L. (Red Oak.)—Do.
Catesbaei, Michx. (Scrub Oak.)—Low. Dist.
ilicifolia, Wang. (Bear Oak.)—Mountains. Rare.
Castanea vesca, L. (Chestnut.)—Guilford and westward.
pumila, Michx. (Chinquapin.)—Coast to Cherokee.
  var: nana.—Low. Dist. to Wake.
Fagus ferruginea, Ait. (Beech.)—All the Districts.
Corylus Americana, Walt. (Hazel-nut.)—Mountains.
rostrata, Ait. (Beaked Hazel-nut.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Carpinus Americana, Michx. (Hornbeam.)—Common along streams.
Ostrya Virginica, Willd. (Hop Hornbeam.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Myricaceae.
  var: pumila.—Barrens of Low. Dist.
Comptonia asplenifolia, Ait. (Sweet Fern.)—Franklin, Wake and Cumberland to the mountains.

Betulaceae.
Betula nigra, L. (Red Birch.)—Common on rivers.
  excelsa, Ait. (Yellow Birch.)—Black Mountain. Also mountains of Haywood. (Buckley.)
  lenta, L. (Black Birch.)—Mountains.
Alnus serrulata, Ait. (Alder.)—Common.
  viridis, D. C. (Mountain Alder.)—Top of Roan Mountain.

Salicaceae.
Salix nigra, Marsh. (Black or Swamp Willow.)—Common on streams.
  tristis, Ait. (Gray Willow.)—Mountains.
  humilis, Marsh. (Bush Willow.)—All the Districts.
sericea, Marsh. (Silky-leaved Willow.)—Low. Dist.?

*Babylonia*, Tourn. (Weeping Willow.)—About dwellings.

*vitellina*, Smith. (Yellow Willow.)—Do.

**Populus angulata**, Ait. (Carolina Poplar.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

heterophylla, L. (Cotton Tree.)—Low. Dist.

grandidentata, Michx. (Large-toothed Aspen.)—Mid. Dist.

dilatata, Ait. (Lombardy Poplar.)—About settlements.

**Conifere.**

**Pinus mitis**, Michx. (Yellow or short-leaved Pine.)—Common.

inops, Ait. (Cedar or Scrub Pine.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

pungens, Michx. (Prickly Pine)—Pilot Mountain to Blue Ridge.

rigida, Mill. (Pitch Pine)—Mid. and Up. Dist. Rare.

serotina, Michx. (Round Pine)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Taca, L. (Oldfield, Loblolly, & Slash Pine.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

australis, Michx. (Long-leaf Pine)—Low. Dist. Rare in the Middle.

**Strobus, L.** (White Pine.)—Mountains.

**Abies Fraserti, Pursh.** (Balsam Fir.)—Highest mountains.

nigra, Poir. (Black Spruce.)—Do.

alba, Michx. (White Spruce.)—Do.

Canadensis, Michx. (Hemlock Spruce Pine.)—Mountains.

**Cypresstis thyoides**, L. (White Cedar Juniper.)—Low. Dist.

Taxodium distichum, Rich. (Cypress.)—Do.

*var.* imbricaria, Nutt.—Do.

**Thuja occidentalis**, L. (Arbor Vitae.)—Mountains. Rare.

**Juniperus Virginiana**, L. (Red Cedar.)—Common.
CLASS II. ENDOGENOUS PLANTS.

Palmaceae.
Sabal Palmetto, R. & S. (Palmetto.)—Cape Fear & southward.
Adansonii, Guerns. (Dwarf Palmetto.)—Low. Dist.

Araceae.
Arisæmæ triphyllum, Torr. (Indian Turnip.)—Common.
Dracontium, Schott. (Dragon Root.)—Mid. Dist.
polymorphum, Chapm.—French Broad River. (Buckley.)
Peltandra Virginica, Raf. (Arrow Arum.)—Lincoln Co.
Xanthosoma sagittifolium, Schott. (Spoon Flower.)—Wilmington.
Symlocarpus foetidus, Salisb. (Skunk Cabbage.)—Near Raleigh.
Orontium aquaticum, L. (Golden Club, Water Dock.)—Coast to Cherokee.
Acorus Calamus, L. (Calamus.)—All the Districts.

Lemnaceae.
Lemna minor, L. (Duck-weed.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.
polyrhiza, L.—Low. Dist.

Typhaceae.
Typha latifolia, L. (Cat-tail.)—Common.
Sparganium ramosum, Hud. (Bur Reed.)—Low. & Mid. Dist.

Naiadaceae.
Naias flexilis, Rotsk.—Low. Dist.
Zostera marina, L. (Sea-wrack.)—Salt water.
Zannichellia palustris, L.—Low. Dist.
Ruppia maritima, L. (Ditch Grass.)—Low. Dist.
Potamogeton pectinatus, L. (Pond-weed.)—Low. Dist.
paniculatus, Pursh.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
perfoliatus, L.—Low. Dist.
lucens, L.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
fluitans, Roth.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
heterophyllus, Schreb.—Low. & Mid. Dist.
hybridus, Michx.—Do.

Alismaceae.
Alisma Plantago, L. (Water Plantain.)—Common.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Triglochin triandrum, Michx. (Arrow Grass.)—Low. Dist.
Echinodorus radicans, Engelm.—Low. Dist.
Sagittaria variabilis, Engelm. (Arrow-leaf.)—Common.
    falcata, Pursh.—Low. Dist.
    heterophylla, Pursh.—Low. Dist.
    simplex, Pursh.—Do.
    natans, Michx.—Do.
    pusilla, Nutt.—Do.

HYDROCHARIDACEÆ.

Anacharis Canadensis, Planch. (Water-weed.)—Valley River.
    Cherokee.
Vallisneria spiralis, L. (Tape Grass.)—Near Newbern. (Croom.)
Limnobium Spongia, Rich. (Frog-bit.)—Low. Dist.

BURNANIACEÆ.

Burmannia biflora, L.—Low. Dist.
    capitata, Chapm.—Do.

ORCHIDACÆ.

Microstylis ophioglossoides, Nutt. (Adder’s Mouth.)—All the Districts.
Corallorhiza odontorhiza, Nutt. (Coral Root.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
    immata, R. Br.—Up. Dist.
Aplectrum hiemale, Nutt. (Putty Root.)—Macon Co. (Buckley.)
Calopogon pulchellus, R. Br. (Bearded Pink.)—Common.
    parviflorus, Lindl.—Low. Dist.
    var: albus.—Do.
Tipularia discolor, Nutt. (Crane-Fly Orchis.)—Low. and Mid.
    Dist.
Bletia aphylia, Nutt.—Low. Dist. (Dr. McRec.) Mid. Dist. (Dr.
    Hunter.)
Pogonia ophioglossoides, Nutt.—Low. Dist. to Mountains.
    pendula, Lindl.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
    divaricata, R. Br.—Low. and Up. Dist.
    verticillata, Nutt.—Low. Dist. (Geo. Wilson.)
Arehusa bulbosa, L.—Mountains. (Michaux.)
Orchis spectabilis, L. (Showy Orchis.)—Davidson county and westward.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Gymnadenia flava, Lindl. Macon and Cherokee.

tridentata, Lindl.—Mountains.

Platanthera orbiculata, Lindl. (Round-leaved Orchis.)—Mountains.

flava, Gray. (Yellow Orchis.)—Low. Dist.

bracteata, Tor. (Green Orchis.)—Mountains.

ciliaris, Lindl. (Yellow Fringed-Orchis.)—Common.

blephariglottis, Lindl. (White Fringed-Orchis.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

cristata, Lindl. (Crested Orchis.)—Coast to Mountains.

lacera, Gray. (Ragged Orchis.)—Up. Dist.

psycodes, Gray. (Small Purple Fringed-Orchis.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

fimbriata, Lindl. (Large Purple Fringed-Orchis.)—Mountain Swamps.

peramoena, Gray. (Great Purple Orchis.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Habenaria repens, Nutt.—Low. Dist.

Spiranthes cernua, Rich. (Lady’s Tresses.)—Common.

odorata, Nutt.—Low. Dist.

tortilis, Willd.—Common.

gracilis, Bigel.—Low. Dist.

Goodyera pubescens, R. Br. (Rattlesnake Plantain.)—Lincoln and westward.

repens, R. Br.—Mountains.

Listera australis, Lindl. (Twayblade.)—Low. Dist.

couvallarioides, Hook.—Mountains.

Ponthieva glandulosa, R. Br.—Low. Dist.

Cypripedium pubescens, Willd. (Yellow Lady’s Slipper.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

parviflorum, Salish.—Mountains. (Michaux.)

spectabile, Swartz.—Mountains.

acaule, Ait. (Purple Lady’s Slipper.)—All the Districts.

Amaryllidaceae.

Amaryllis Atamasco, L. (Atamasco Lily.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Pancratium rotatum, Ker.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Agave Virginica, L. (False Aloe.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Hyroxys erecta, L. (Yellow Star-grass.)—Common.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

H.EMODORACEE.

Lachnanthes tinctoria, Ell. (Red Root.)—Low. Dist.
Lophiola aurea, Ker.—Low. Dist.
Aletris farinosa, L. (Star-grass. Colic-root.)—Common.
aurea, Walt.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

BROMELIACEE.

Tillandsia usneoides, L. (Long Moss.)—Low. Dist.

IRIDACEE.

Iris versicolor, L. (Blue Flag.)—Common.
tripetala, Walt.—Low. Dist.
Virginica, L.—All the Districts.
cristata, Ait. (Crested Iris.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
vera, L. (Dwarf Iris.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Pardanthus Chinensis, Ker. (Blackberry Lily.)—Mid. Dist.
Sisyrinchium Bermudiana, L. (Blue-eyed Grass. Pepper Grass.)—Common.

Dioscoreacee.

Dioscorea villosa, L. (Wild Yam.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

SNCILACEE.

Smilax rotundifolia, L. (Bamboo.)—Common.
tannoides, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Pseudo-China, L. (China Root.)—Common.
glauca, Walt. (Sarsaparilla.)—Do.
Walteri, Pursh. (Red-berried Bamboo.)—Low. Dist.
lanceolata, L.—Low. Dist.
laurifolia, L.—Do.
auriculata, Walt.—On the Coast.
Coprosmanthus herbaceous, Kth. (Carrion Flower.)—Mid. Dist.
peduncularis, Kth.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
tannifolius, Kth.—Do.
Trillium sessile, L. (Wake Robin.)—Davidson and westward.
cernuum, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
stylosum, Nutt.—Mid. Dist.
erthrocarpum, Michx. (Wild Pepper.)—Mountains.
grandiflorum, Salisb.—Mountains.
erectum, L.—Mountains.
pusillum, Michx.—Low. Dist.
Medeola Virginica, L. (Cucumber Root.)—Lincoln and westward.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

LILIACEE.

**Lilium superbum**, L. (Turk’s-cap Lily.)—Mountains.

var: **L. Carolinianum**.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

**L. Canadense**, L. (Yellow Lily.)—Mountains.

**L. Philadelphicum**, L. (Orange Lily.)—Do.

**L. Catesbaei**, Walt. (Southern Lily.)—Low. Dist. to Wake Co.

**Yucca aloifolia**, L. (Spanish Bayonet.)—Low. Dist.

gloriosa, L.—Sea-coast.

filamentosa, L. (Bear Grass.)—All the Districts.

recurvifolia, Salisb.—“Sandy fields, N. Car.” (Vuttall.)

**Erythronium Americanum**, Smith. (Yellow Adder’s Tongue.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

**Polygonatum biflorum**, Ell. (Solomon’s Seal.)—Common.

**Smilacina racemosa**, Desf. (False Spikenard.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

bifolia, Ker.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

**Convallaria majalis**, L. (Lily of the Valley.)—Mountains.

**Clintonia unbellata**, Torr.—Mountains.

borealis, Raf.—Do.

**Allium tricoceum**, Ait. (Ramps.)—Mountains.

cernuum, Roth.—Do.

**L. Canadense**, Kalm.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

striatum, Jacq.—Low. Dist. to Wake.

**vinea**, L. (Wild Onion.)—Fields in Low. and Mid. Dist.

MELANTHACEE.

**Melanthium Virginicum**, L. (Bunch Flower.)—All the Districts.

**Zygadenus glaberrimus**, Michx.—Low. Dist.

leimanthoides, Gray.—Mountains.

**Stenanthium angustifolium**, Gray.—All the Districts.

**Veratrum viride**, L. (Big Hellebore. Bear Corn.)—Mountains.

parviflorum, Michx.—Mountains.

**Amianthium muscaëtoxicum**, Gray. (Fall Poison. Hellebore. Crow Poison.)—Common,

angustifolium, Gray.—Low. Dist.

**Xerophyllum asphodeloides**, Gray.—Table Mountain.

**Chamæelirium luteum**, Gray. (Blazing Star. Devil’s bit.)—Common.

**Pleæa tenuifolia**, Michx.—Low. Dist.

**Tofieldia glabra**, Nutt. (False Asphodel.)—Low. Dist.

pubens, Ait.—Common.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

TOFIELDIA glutinosa, Willd.—Mountains.
UVULARIA perfoliata, L. (Bell-wort.)—Mid. Dist.
grandiflora, Smith.—Mountains.
 sessilifolia, L.—Common.
 puberula, Michx.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
PROSARTES lanuginosa, Don.—Mountains.
STREPTOPUS roseus, Michx.—Do.

JUNCACEÆ.
JUNCUS effusus, L. (Bog Rush.)—Common.
 setaceus, Rostk.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
 maritimus, Lam.—Brackish marshes.
 tenuis, Willd.—Common.
 Gerardi, Lois.—Brackish marshes.
 dichotomus, Ell.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
 scirpoides, Lam.—Do.
 polyccephalus, Ell.—Common.
 paradoxus, Meyer.—Low. Dist.
 debilis, Gray.—Low. Dist.
 acuminatus, Michx.—Do.
 Elliottii, Chapm.—Do.
 Conradi, Tuck.—Do.
 marginatus, Rostk.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
 var: cylindricus.—Lincoln County.
 bufonius, L.—Low. Dist.
LUZULA campestris, D. C.—Common.
 pilosa, Willd.—Mountains.
CEPHALOXYXS flabellata, Desv.—Low. Dist.

PONTEDERIÆ.
PONTEDERIA cordata, L. (Pickerel Weed.)—Common.
 SCHOLLERA graminea, Willd. (Water Star Grass.)—Surry and west-
 ward.
 HETERANTHERA reniformis, R. & P. (Mud Plantain.)—N. Carolina.
(Prof. Darby.)

COMMELYNACEÆ.
COMMELYNA communis, L. (Day Flower.)—Low. Dist.
 Virginica, L.—Common.
ecta, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Tradescantia Virginica, L. (Spider-wort.)—Mountains.
    rosea, Vent.—Low. Dist.

MAYACACEÆ.


XYRIDACEÆ.

Xyris brevifolia, Michx. (Yellow-eyed Grass.)—Low. and Mid.
    Dist.
    ambigua, Beyr.—Low. Dist.
    flexuosa, Muhl.—Up. Dist.
    Caroliniana, Walt.—Common.
    fimbriata, Ell.—Low. Dist.
    torta, Smith.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
    tenuifolia, Chapm.—Low. Dist.

ERIocaulonaceæ.

Eriocaulon decangulare, L. (Pipe-wort.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
    gnaphalodes, Michx.—Low. Dist.

Pœpalanthus flavidulus, Kth. (Yellow Pipe-wort.)—Low. Dist.

Lachnocalon Michauxii, Kth. (Hairy Pipe-wort.)—Low. and
    Mid. Dist.

Cyperaceæ. (Sedge Grasses.)

Cyperus flavescens, L.—Mid. Dist.
    diandrus, Torr.—Common.
    Nuttallii, Torr.—Low. Dist.
    microdontus, Torr.—Mid. Dist.
    Gatesii, Torr.—Low. Dist.
    strigosus, L.—Common.
    speciosus, Vahl.—Low. Dist.
    stenolepis, Torr.—Do.
    Michauxianus, Schultes.—Do.
    tetragonus, Ell.—Low. Dist.
    repens, Ell.—Do.
    rotundus, L. (Nut Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
    Haspan, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
    dentatus, Torr.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
    virens, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
    vegetus, Willd.—Low. Dist.
Cyperus inflexus, Muhl.—Mid. Dist.
    compressus, L.—Low. Dist.
    filiculmis, Vahl.—Do.
    Grayii, Torr.—Do.
    ovularis, Torr.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
    retrofractus, Torr.—Common.
    Baldwinii, Torr.—Low. Dist.
    erythrocephalos, Muhl.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Kyllingia pumila, Michx.—Common.

Lipocarpia maculata, Torr.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Hemicarpha subsquarrosa, Nees.—Mid. Dist.

Dulichium spathaceum, Rich.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Fuirena squarrosa, Michx. (Umbrella Grass)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

    var: hispida.—Mid. Dist.

Eleocharis equisetoides, Torr. (Spike Rush.)—Low. Dist.
    quadrangulata, R. Br.—Do.
    tuberculosa, R. Br.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
    simplex, Torr.—Do.
    prolifera, Torr.—Low. Dist.
    intermedia, Torr.—Mid. Dist.
    rostellata, Torr.—Low. Dist.
    melanocarpa, Torr.—Do.
    tricostata, Torr.—Do.
    tenuis, Schultes.—Mid. Dist.
    microcarpa, Torr.—Low. Dist.
    olivacea, Torr.—Sea-coast.
    palustris, R. Br.—Low. Dist.
    obtusa, Schultes.—Common.
    acicularis, R. Br.—Low. Dist.
    pygmea, Torr.—Near the Coast.
    Baldwinii, Torr.—Do.

Scirpus caespitosus, L. (Bulrush.)—Mountains.
    debilis, Pursh.—All the Districts.
    pungens, Vahl. (Sword Grass.)—Near the Coast.
    Olneyi, Gray.—Brackish marshes.
    lacustris, L.—Low. Dist.
    maritimus, L.—Salt Marshes.
    polyphyllus, Vahl.—Mid. Dist.
    Eriophorum, Michx.—Common.
    lineatus, Michx.—Low. Dist.
Eriophorum Virginicum, L. (Cotton Grass.)—Common.
polystachyon, L.—Mountain swamps.
Fimbristylis spadicea, Vahl.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
“ var: puberula.—Low. Dist.
laxa, Vahl.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
Trichelostylis autumnalis, Chapm.—Common.
Isolepis capillaris, R. & S.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
ciliatifolia, Torr.—Low. Dist.
stenophylla, Torr.—Low. Dist.
Rhynchospora plumosa, Ell. (Tick-seed Grass.)—Low. Dist.
oligantha, Gray.—Low. Dist.
rariflora, Ell.—Do.
Torreyana, Gray.—Do.
cymosa, Nutt.—Mid. Dist.
microcarpa, Baldw.—Low. Dist.
inexansa, Vahl.—Do.
caduca, Ell.—Do.
miliacea, Gray.—Do.
Grayii, Kth.—Do.
megalocarpa, Gray.—Do.
Baldwinii, Gray.—Do.
ciliata, Vahl.—Do.
fascicularis, Nutt.—Do.
“ var: distans.—Do.
filifolia, Gray.—Do.
pallida, M. A. C.—Do.
alba, Vahl.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
gracilenta, Gray.—Do.
glomerata, Vahl.—Common.
“ var: paniculata.—Do.
cephalantha, Gray.—Low. Dist.
Chapmanii, M. A. C.—Do.
Ceratoschænus macrostachyus, Gray. (Horned Rush.)—Low. Dist.
corniculatus, Nees.—Low. Dist.
Psilocarya rhynchosporoides, Torr. (Bald Rush.)—Low. Dist.
Cladium effusum, Torr. (Saw Grass.)—Low. Dist.
mariscoides, Torr. (Twig Rush.)—Do.
Dichromena latifolia, Baldw.—Low. Dist.
leucocephala, Michx.—Do.
Scleria triglomerata, Michx. (Nut Rush.)—Common.
reticularis, Michx.—Low. Dist.
laxa, Torr.—Common.
Elliottii, Chapm.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
apaeflora, Muhl.—Mid. Dist.
gracilis, Ell.—Low. Dist.
verticillata, Muhl.—Do.

Carex bromoides, Schk. (Sedge Grass.)—Low. Dist.
decomposita, Muhl.—Mid. Dist.?
vulpinoidea, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
stipata, Muhl.—Do.
sparganioides, Muhl.—Mid. Dist.
Muhlenbergii, Schk.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
cephalophora, Muhl.—Mid. Dist.
rosea, Schk.—Do.
retroflexa, Muhl.—Mountains.
stellulata, Good.—Common.
canescens, L.—Mountains. (Buckley.)
scoparia, Schk.—Common.
" var: lagopodioides.—Do.
straminea, Schk.—Do.
" var: festucacea.—Up. Dist.
fœnea, Muhl.—Low. Dist.
" var: alata.—Do. (Croom.)
torta, Boott.—Macon County.
stricta, Good.—Common.
crinita, Lam.—Common.
" var: gynandra.—Low. Dist.
Mitchelliana, M. A. C.—Chatham County.
polytrichoides, Muhl.—Common.
Fraseri, Sims.—High mountains.
Willdenovii, Schk.—Up. Dist.
squarrosa, L.—Mid. Dist.
Buxbaumii, Wahl.—Mountains. (Prof. Gray.)
hirsuta, Willd.—Common.
triceps, Michx.—Mid. Dist.
virescens, Muhl.—Mountains.
æstivalis, M. A. C. (Winter Grass.)—Mountains.
gracillima, Schwein.—Low. Dist.
Davisii, Schw. & Torr.—Mountains.
Carex miliacea, Muhl.—Lincoln to Cherokee.
filiformis, L.—Mountain swamps.
vestita, Willd.—Up. Dist.
polymorpha, Muhl.—Swamps of Low. and Up. Dist.
dasycarpa, Muhl.—Low. Dist.
Pennsylvania, Lam.—Common.

" var: Muhlenbergii.—Up. Dist.
lucorum, Willd.

" var: nigromarginata.—Mid. Dist.
" var: Emmonsii.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
grisea, Wahl.—Mid. Dist.

" var: mutica.—Low. Dist.
granularis, Muhl.—Low. Dist.
conoidea, Schck.—Common.
tetanica, Schk.—Mountains.
laxiflora, Lam.—Common.

" var: striatula.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
stylodexa, Buckl.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
digitalis, Willd.—Do.
oligocarpa, Schck.—Common.
plantaginea, Lam.—Mountains. (Prof. Gray.)
Caroliniana, Buckl.—Mountains.
venusta,*Dew.—Low. Dist.
debilis, Michx.—Common.
juncea, Willd.—Roan Mountain. (Buckley.)
seabrata, Schwein.—Mountains.
flacca, Schreb.—Mid. Dist.
glaucescens, Ell.—Low. Dist.
verrucosa, Ell.—Do.
comosa, Boott.—Do.
hystriceina, Muhl.—Mountains.
tentaculata, Muhl.—Common.
gigantea, Rudge.—Up. Dist.
lupulina, Muhl.—Common.
subulata, Michx.—Low. Dist.
follieulata, L.—Common.
turgescens, Torr.—Low. Dist.
Elliottii, Schw. & Tor.—Do.
intumescents, Rudge.—Up. Dist.
striata, Michx.—Low. Dist.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Carex riparia, Curt.—Low. Dist.
     bullata, Schk.—Mid. Dist.

Gramineae. (Grasses.)

Leersia oryzoides, Swartz. (Rice Grass.)—Common.
     Virginica, Willd.—Common.
     lenticularis, Michx.—Islands of the Roanoke. (Pursh.)

Zizania aquatica, L. (Wild Rice.)—Low. Dist.
     miliacea, Michx. (Wild Oats.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Hydrochloa Carolinensis, Beauv.—Low. Dist.

Alopecurus geniculatus, L. (Floating Foxtail.)—Swampy Grounds.
     pratensis, L. (Meadow Foxtail.)—Meadows.

Phleum pratense, L. (Timothy.)—Meadows.

Polygono maritimus, Willd. (Beard Grass.)—Sea-coast.

Sporobolus junceus, Kth. (Wire Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
     Indicus, Br.—Do.
     Virginicus, Kth.—Mid. Dist.

Vilfa aspera, Beauv.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
     vaginellora, Torr.—Mid. Dist.

Agrostis elata, Trin. (Tall Thin Grass.)—Common.
     perennans, Gray. (Thin Grass.)—Common.
     scabra, Willd. (Hair Grass.)—Do.
     rupestris, All.—Mountains.

Cinna arundinacea, L. (Wood Reed Grass.)—Common.
     var pendula.—Mountains.

Muhlenbergia Mexicana, Trin. (Drop-seed Grass.)—Mid. and Up.
     Dist.
     Willdenovii, Trin.—Mountains.
     diffusa, Schreb. (Nimble Will.)—Common.
     capillaris, Kth. (Hair Grass.)—Near the coast.
     trichopodes, Chapm.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Brachyelytrum aristatum, Beauv.—Mountains.

Calamagrostis coarctata, Torr. (Reed Bent Grass. Wild Oats.)—
     Common.
     arenaria, Roth.—Sea-beach.

Stipa avenacea, L. (Feather Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Aristida lanata, Poir. (Three-awned Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
     purpurascens, Poir.—Common.
     gracilis, Ell.—Do.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Aristida virgata, Trin.—Low. Dist.
stricta, Michx. (Wire Grass.)—Low. Dist.
dichotoma, Michx. (Poverty Grass.)—Mid. Dist.
spiciformis, Ell.—Low. Dist.
oligantha, Michx.—Do.

Spartina juncea, Willd.—Sea coast.
polystachya, Willd.—Low. Dist.
glabra, Muhl. (Marsh Grass.)—Salt Marshes.

Gymnopogon racemosus, Beauv.—Common.
" var.: filiformis.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Eustachys petraea, Desv.—Sea coast.

Cynodon Dactylon, Pers. (Bermuda Grass. Reed Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Ctenium Americanum, Spreng. (Lemon Grass.)—Low. Dist. to Wake Co.
Dactyloctenium Aegyptiacum, Willd. (Egyptian Grass)—Do.

Eleusine Indica, Gärt. (Goose Grass.)—Common.

Leptochloa mucronata, Kth.—Common in cult. grounds.
polystachya, Kth.—Brackish marshes.

Tricuspis seslerioides, Torr.—Common in old fields.

Triplasis Americana, Beauv. (Sand Grass.)—Low. Dist.
purpurea, Chapm.—Low. Dist.

Eatonia obtusata, Gray.—Common.
Pennsylvanica, Gray.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

Melica mutica, Walt. (Melic Grass.)—Common.

Glyceria nervata, Trin.—All the Districts.
pallida, Trin.—Up. Dist. (Dr. Hunter.)
fluitans, R. Br.—Low. and Up. Dist.

Arundinaria gigantea, Chapm. (Cane.)—Low. Dist.
tecta, Muhl. (Reed.)—Common.

Brizopyrum spicatum, Hook. (Spike Grass.)—Sea coast.

Poa annua, L. (Spear Grass. May Grass.)—Common.
flexuosa, Muhl.—Common.

pratensis, L. (Blue Grass.)—Common.
compressa, L.—All the Districts.

Dactylis glomerata, L. (Orchard Grass.)—All the Districts.

Eragrostis reptans, Nees.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

megastachya, Link.—Common.

Purshii, Schrad.—Do.
ERAGrostis tenuis, Gray.—Do.
capillaris, Nees.—Mid. Dist.
pectinacea, Gray.—Common.
" var: refracta.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
FESTUCA Myuros, L. (Fescue Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
tenella, Willd.—Do.
durinscula, L.—Sea coast.
clutior, L.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
mutans, Willd.—Common.
ciliatus, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
" var: purgans.—Do.
UNIOla latifolia, Michx.—Mid. and Up. Dist.
paniculata, L. (Beach Grass.)—Sea-beach.
gracilis, Michx.—Common.
HORDEUM pusillum, Nutt.—Low. Dist. (W. M. Canby.)
ELYMUS Virginicus, L. (Rye Grass.)—Common.
striatus, Willd.—Mountains.
Gymnostichum Hystrix, Schreb. (Bottle Brush.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.
 Lolium temulentum, L. (Darnel.)—Mid. Dist.
Arra flexuosa, L. (Hair Grass.)—Mountains.
TRISETUM palustre, Torr.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
molle, Kth.—Roan Mountain.
DANThONIA spicata, Beauv. (Wild Oat Grass.)—Common.
sericea, Nutt.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Arrhenatherum avenaceum, Beauv. (Tall Oat Grass.)—Mid. Dist.
in meadows.
HOLcus lanatus, L. (Velvet Grass.)—Common. In meadows.
Anthoxanthum odoratum, L. (Sweet-scented Grass.)—Do.
Phalaris intermedia, Bosc. (Southern Canary Grass.)—Low. Dist.
Paspalum fluitans, Kth.—Lincoln Co. Also Gaston Co.? (Dr. Hunter.)
Walteri, Schultes.—Low. Dist.
Digitaria, Poir.—Do.
distichum, L. (Joint Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
præcox, Walt.—Low. Dist. to Wake.
lave, Michx.—Common.
Floridanum, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
racemulosum, Nutt.—Coast to Cherokee.
FLOWERING PLANTS.

Paspalum undulatum, Poir.—Low. and Mid. Dist.

ciliatifolium, Michx.—Common.

Amphicarpum Purshii, Kth.—Near Newbern. (Croom.)

Panicum sanguinale, L. (Crab Grass')—Common.

filiforme, L.—Common.
gibbum, Ell.—Low. Dist.

Curtesii, Chapm.—Do.
hians, Ell.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
aneeps, L.—Common.
virgatum, L.—Do.
amarum, Ell.—On the coast.

proliferum, Lam.—Common.
capillare, L.—Do.
divergens, Muhl.—Low. Dist.

verrucosum, Muhl.—Common.
latifolium, L.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

clandestinum, L.—Mid. Dist.
scoparium, L.—Common.

pauciflorum, Ell.?—Low. Dist.

viseidum, Ell.—Low. Dist.

seabrinsculem, Ell.—Do.
microcarpon, Muhl.—Mid. Dist.
dichotomum, L.—Common.

commutatum, Schultes.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
depauperatum, Muhl.—Do.

ignoratum, Kth.—Low. Dist.
rufum, Kth.—Do.

Crus-Galli, L.—Common.

var: hispidum.—Do.

Walteri, Ell.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
hirtellum, L.—Near the coast.

Setaria verticillata, Beauv.—Low. Dist.
glauca, Beauv. (Foxtail)—Common.

Italica, Kth. (Italian Millet.)—Near Wilmington.

Cenchrus tribuloides, L. (Sand-spur)—On the coast.

Rotthellia rugosa, Nutt.—Near Newbern. (Croom & Wilson.)

Tripsacum daetiloides, L. (Gama Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

Andropogon scoparius, Michx. (Broom Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
Andropogon furcatus, Muhl.—Common.
tetrastachyns, Ell.—Common.
   " var: distachyns.—Low. Dist.
Elliottii, Chapm.—Low. Dist.
Virginicus, L.—Do.
   " var: vaginatus.—Low. Dist. to Wake Co.
macronus, Michx.—Low. and Mid. Dist.
ternarius, Michx.—Mountains. (Michaux.)
Erianthus alopecuroides, Ell.—Coast to Cherokee.
brevibarbis, Michx.—Mid. Dist.
Sorghum avenaceum, Chapm. (Indian Grass.)—Common.
Halapense, Pers. (Cuba Grass.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.
nutans, Gray. (Wood Grass.)—Common.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

EQUISETACEÆ.

Equisetum laevigatum, Braun. (Horse-tail.)—Low. and Mid. Dist.

FILICES. (Ferns.)

Polypodium vulgare, L. (Polypod.)—Mid. and Up. Dist.

hexagonopterum, Michx.—Lincoln and westward.

incanum, Swartz.—Common.

Pteris aquilina, L. (Brake.)—Do.

Pellea atropurpurea, Link. (Rock Brake.)—Mountains.

Cheilanthes vestita, Swartz. (Lip Fern.)—Wake Co. to Mountains.

hremonosa, Link.—Mountains.

Adiantum pedatum, L. (Maiden-hair. Hair Fern.)—Common.

Pellaea atropurpurea, Link. (Rock Brake.)—Mountains.

hexagonopterum, Michx.—Lincoln and westward.

inianum, Swartz.—Common.

Camptosorus rhizophyllus, Link. (Walking leaf.)—Mountains.

Asplenium pinnatifidum, Nutt. (Spleen-wort.)—Do.

Trichomanes, L.—Lincoln and westward.

ebeneum, Ait.—Common.

Ang: stiofera, Michx.—Mountains.

moutanum, Willd.—Orange Co. to Mountains.

Ruta-muraria, L.—Mountains.

theleypteroidea, Michx.—Do. (Michaux.)

Filix-fœmina, Bernh.—Common.

Cystopteris fragilis, Bernh. (Bladder Fern.)—Mountains.

bulbifera, Bernh.—Mountains.

Aspidium Thelypteris, Swartz. (Wood Fern.)—Up. Dist.

Noveboracense, Willd.—Mid. and Up. Dist.

spinulosus, Swartz.—Mountains.

" var: dilatatum.—Do.

marginale, Swartz.—Do.

acrothecoides, Swartz.—Common.

Onoclea sensibilis, L. (Sensitive Fern.)—Common.

Woodsia Ilvensis, R. Br.—Mountains.

obtusa, Torr.—Do.
**Dicksonia pilosiuscula**, Kunze.—Do.
**Lygodium palmatum**, Swartz. (Climbing Fern.)—Mountains. *(Buckley.)*
**Osmunda regalis**, L. (Flowering Fern.)—Common.
  Claytoniana, L.—Mountains.
  cinnamomea, L.—Common.
**Botrychium Virginicum**, Swartz. (Moonwort.)—Mountains.
  Lunarioides, Swartz.—All the Districts.

**LYCOPODIACEAE.**

**Lycopodium lucidulum**, Michx.—Mountains.
  Selago, L.—Do.
  alopecuroides, L.—Low. Dist. to Wake.
  clavatum, L. (Club Moss.)—Mountains.
  dendroideum, Michx. (Ground Pine.)—Do.
  Carolinianum, L.—Low. Dist.
  complanatum, L.—Mountains.

**Selaginella rupestris**, Spring.—Low. and Up. Dist.
  apus, Spring.—Common.

**HYDROPTERIDES.**

**Azolla Caroliniana**, Willd.—Low. Dist.

---

**MUSCI OR MOSSES.**

**Sphagnum cymbifolium**, Dill.—Common. Bogs and Swamps.
  Lescurii, Sull.—Low. and Up. (Lesguereux.) Wet ground.
  Schraderi, Sull.—(Sull.) Wet ground.
  humble, Schimp.—Up. (Lesq.) Wet ground.
  cyclophyllum, Sull.—Low. and Up.? Swamps.
  sedoides, Brid.—Mountains. (Lesq.) Springy places.
  macrophyllum, Bernh.—Low. Swamps.
  acutifolium, Ehrh.—Common. Morasses.
  molle, Sull.—Mountains. (Gray.) Wet places.
  ensipidatum, Ehrh.—Common. Swamps.
  tabulare, Sull.—Mountains. (Sulliv.) Wet rocks.
ANDREA rupestris, Turn.—Mountains. (Sull.) On rocks.

PHASCUM serratum, Schreb.—(Sull.) Damp ground.
crassinervium, Schwaegr.—(Sull.) Earth in woods.
cohærens, Hedw.—(Sull.) River banks.
patens, Hedw.—(Sull.) On clay soil.
muticum, Schreb.—Mid. Naked earth.
subulatum, Schreb.—(Sull.) Earth.
crispum, Hedw.—(Sull.) Do.

BRUCHIA flexuosa, Schwaegr.—Low. Sides of ditches.
brevifolia, Sull.—Low. Earth.

WEISIA viridula, Brid.—Common. Grass lands.

Rhabdoweisia denticulata, Br. & Sch.—Mts. (Sulliv.) On rocks.

Campylopus flexuosus, Brid.—Mts. (Sulliv.) Rocks.

Trematodon longicollis, Rich.—Mid. and Up. Clayey soil.

Dicranum variun, Hedw.—Mid. and Up. Clay banks.
heteromallum, Hedw.—Common. Wet ground.
interruptum, Br. & Sch.—Mts. (Sull.) On rocks.
longifolium, Hedw.—Mountains. (Ravenel.) Rocks.
seoparum, L.—Common. Earth and rocks.
elongatum, Schwaegr.—Mts. Earth.
congestum, Brid.—Mts. Rocks.
spurium, Hedw.—Low. & Mid. (Sull.) Sandy soil.

Ceratodon purpureus, Brid.—Low. & Mid. Sandy ground.

Leucobryum minus, Hampe.—Low. & Mid. Earth.
glanceum, Harpe.—Common. Moist ground.

Fissidens bryoides, Hedw.—Mid. & Up. Shaded banks.
Ravenelii, Sull.—Low. Side of ditches.

osmundioides, Hedw.—Mts. (Sull.) Base of trees.
subbassilaris, Hedw.—Mid. Old logs and trees.
taxifolius, Hedw.—Low. Earth in woods.
adiantoides, Hedw.—Low. Wet ground.

Conomitrium Julianum, Mont.—Low. Shallow streams.

Trichostomum vaginans, Sull.—Low. Side of ditches.
glasseceus, Hedw.—Up. (Sull.) Earth.
pallidum, Hedw.—Common. Clay soil.

BarbulA unguiculata, Hedw.—Mid. Earth.
caespitosa, Schwaegr.—Low. & Mid. Earth and walls.
Rarcula tortuosa, W. & M.—Mts. (Sull.) Wet rocks.

ruralis, Hedw.—Up. (Sull.) On rocks.

Desmatodon plinthobius, Sull. & Lesq.—Low. Brick walls.

Tetraphis pellucida, Hedw.—Mid. & Up. Earth in woods.

Zygodon Sullivantii, Mull.—Mts. (Sull.) On rocks.

Drummondia clavellata, Hook.—Common. Trunks of trees.

Orthotrichum cupulatum, Hoff.—Up. (Sull.) On Rocks.

exiguum, Sull.—Low. (Sull.) On Trees.

strangulatum, Beauv.—Common. Trees.

Hutchinsiae, Smith.—Mts. Rocks.

crispum, Hedw.—Mts. Trees.

Psilomitrium incurvum, Schwægr.—Mts. (Sull.) Rocks.


Grimmia apocarpa, Hedw.—Up. On rocks.

Pennsylvanica, Schwægr.—Mid. and Up. Rocks.

Hedwigia ciliata, Ehrh.—Mid. and Up. Rocks.

Buxbaumia aphylla, Haller.—Up. (Sull.) Earth.


Atrichum undulatum, Beauv.—Up. (Sull.) Clay banks.

angustatum, Beauv.—Common. Shady woods.

Pogonatum breviceule, Brid.—Mid. and Up. Clay banks.

brachyphyllum, Michx.—Low. Sandy banks.

Pogonatum urnigerum, Brid.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.

capillare, Brid.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.

alpinum, Brid.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.

Polytrichum commune, L.—Low. and Mid. Damp sandy soil.

formosum, Hedw.—Mts. Earth around trees.

piliferum, Schreb.—Mts. (Sull.) Rocky soil.

Aulacomnion palmare, Schwægr.—Low. Swampy ground.

heterostichum, Br. & Sch.—Mid. and Up. Shaded banks.

androgynum, Schwægr.—Mts. (Sull.) Rocky ground.

Bryum pyriforme, Hedw.—Mid. and Up. Moist ground.

crudum, Schreb.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.

annotinum, Hedw.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.

elongatum, Dicks.—Mts. (Sull.) Crevices of rocks.

roseum, Schreb.—Mid. and Up. Shady woods.

argenteum, L.—Mid. and Up. On roofs, open ground, &c.

pseudo-triquetrum, Schwægr.—Up. (Sull.) Wet rocks.
Bryum cernuum, Hedw.—Up. (Sull.) Damp woods.
intermedium, Brid.—Low. Brick walls.
capillare, Hedw.—Up. (Sull.) Rocks.
eshispiticum, L.—Mid. and Up. Earth and rocks.
atropurpureum, W. & M.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.

Mni um affine, Bland.—Common. Shady banks.
stellare, Hedw.—Up. (Sull.) Borders of streams.
punctatum, Hedw.—Mts. Damp earth.
serratum, Brid.—Mts. (Sull.) Margin of rivulets.
rostratum, Schwægr.—Up. (Sull.) Along streams.
cuspidatum, Hedw.—Mid. and Up. Base of trees.

Bartramia pomiformis, Hedw.—Mid. and Up. Damp shaded ground.

fontana, Brid.—Mid. and Up. Springy ground.
calcarea, Br. & Sch.—Mountains. (Lesqur.) Wet rocks.
radicalis, Beav.—Low. Side of streams.

Funaria hygrometrica, Hedw.—Mid. and Up. Earth.
flavicans, Michx.—Low. Earth.
serrata, Beav.—Low. Earth.

Entosthodon Drummondii, Sull.—(Sull.) Clayey soil.
Physcomitrium pyriforme, Br. & Sch.—Low. Damp woods.
Petraplo on australis, Sull. & Lesq.—Low. In swamps.

Fontinalis disticha, H. & W.—(Sull.) In rivulets.
Lescurii, Sull.—Mountains. (Lesqur.) Streams.
squamosa, L.—Mountains. In streams.

Dichelyma capillaceum, Bryol. Eur.—(Sull.) In rivulets.
subulatum, Myrin.—(Sull.) Rivulets.

Cryphæa glomerata, Schimp.—Low. & Mid. On trees.
Leucodon julaceus, Hedw.—Low. & Mid. On trees.
brachypus, Brid.—Mts. On trees.

Leptodon trichomi trion, Mohr.—Up. On trees.
immersum, Sull. & Lesq.—(Sull.) On trees.

Antitrichila curtipendula, Brid.—Mts. (Lesq.) Earth.
apiculatus, Br. & Sch.—Do. (Sull.) Old logs.
obtusifolius, Br. & Sch.—(Sull.) Trees.
attenuatus, Hub.—Mid. Rocks and trees.
tristis, Cesat.—Mid. & Up. Trees.
Leskea polycarpa, Hedw.—(Sull.) Base of trees.
obscura, Hedw.—Mid. Base of trees.
rostrata, Hedw.—Mid. & Up. Base of trees.
denticulata, Sull.—Mts. (Sull.) Do.
Clasmatodon parvulus, Hampe.—Low. Trunk of trees.
Thelea hirtella, Hedw.—Low. & Mid. Trunk of trees.
Lescurii, Sull.—(Lesq.) Sandy ground.
Myurella Careyana, Sull.—Mountains. (Sull.) Earth.
Fabronia Raveneli, Sull.—(Sull.) Rocks.
Caroliniana, Sulk & Lesq.—(Sull.) Decayed logs.
Anacamptodon splachnoides, Brid.—Mid. Hollow trees.
Pylaidea intricata, Hedw.—Mid. Roofs & trunks of trees.
Sullivantii, C. Mull.—Up. (Sull.) Stones.
Drummondii, Schimp.—Up. (Rav.) Rocks & Trees.
brevisetum, Bry. Eur.—Mid. Trees.
Neckera pennata, Hedw.—Mts. Trunks of trees.
complanata, Bry. Eur.—Mts. On rocks.
Hookeria acutifolia, Hook ?—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.
Climacium Americanum, Brid.—Up. Earth and logs.
Hypnum tamariscinum, Hedw.—Common. Earth and logs.
delicatulum, L.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.
minutulum, Hedw.—Common. Logs and walls.
scitum, Beauv.—Up. (Sull.) Base of trees.
gracile, Br. & Sch.—Mts. Old Logs.
triquetrum, L.—Mid. and Up. Earth in woods.
brevirostre, Ehrh.—Mts. Rocks and base of trees.
splendens, Hedw.—Up. On earth in woods.
umbratum, Ehrh.—Mts. (Sull.) Rocks.
Alleghaniense, C. Mull.—Mts. (Sull.) Borders of rivulets.
hians, Hedw.—Low. Earth.
Bosceii, Schwægr.—Up. Earth.
serrulatum, Hedw.—Up. (Rav.)—On the ground.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

**Hypnum rusciforme**, Weis.—Up. Rocks in streams.
**demissum**, Wils.—Mts. (Sull.) Moist rocks.
**microcarpum**, C. Mull.—Common. Trunks of trees.
**cylindrocarpum**, C. Mull.—Mts. (Sull.) On logs.
**recurvans**, Schwägr.—Common. Earth and rocks.
**albulum**, C. Mull.—Common. Damp ground.
**mollle**, Dicks.—Mts. Margin of streams.
**cuspidatum**, L.—(Sull.) Marshy places.
**cordifolium**, Hedw.—(Sull.) In Swamps.
**uncinatum**, Hedw.—Mts. (Sull.) Rocks and logs.
**fluitans**, L.—(Sull.) Swamps.
**adnucum**, Hedw.—Mts. Swampy grounds.
**molluseum**, Hedw.—Mid. and Up. Earth and rocks.
**imponens**, Hedw.—Mid. and Up. Earth and logs.
**reptile**, Michx.—Mts. Decaying logs.
**curvifolium**, Hedw.—Mid. and Up. Earth and logs.
**nemorosum**, Koch.—Mts. (Sull.) Decayed logs.
**rugosum**, Ehrh.—Up. (Sull.) Limestone rocks.
**salebrosum**, Hoffm.—Common. Earth and logs.
**acuminatum**, Beauv.—Up. Earth and logs.
**rutabulum**, L. (Sull.) Springy ground.
**plumosum**, L.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.
**stellatum**, Schreb.—Mid. and Up. Marshy ground.
**hispidulm**, Brid.—Mid. and Up. Earth.
**serpens**, Hedw.—Common. Rocks, logs and earth.
**radicale**, Brid.—Common. Rocks, logs and earth.
**riparium**, Hedw.—Low. Swampy ground.
**Lescurii**, Sull.—Mts. (Sull.) Wet rocks.
**dentieulatum**, L.—Up. (Sull.) Rocks and Swamps.
**Muhlenbeckii**, Bry. Eur.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth and rocks.
**sylvaticum**, L.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.
HEPATICÆ OR LIVERWORTS.

Riccia glauca, L.—Common. Damp ground.  
* lutescens, Schwein.—Low. and Mid. Damp ground.  
Sphärocarpus Micheli, Bellard.—Low. and Mid. Cult. ground.  
Anthoceros punctatus, L.—Common. Side of ditches, &c.  
  * levis, L.—Common. Moist earth.  
  * laciniatus, Schwein.—Mid. (Schwein.) Wet gravelly ground.  
Notothylas orbicularis, Sull.—Mid. (Schwein.) Damp ground.  
Marchantia polymorpha, L.—Common. Damp ground.  
Dumortiera hirsuta, Nees.—Common. Face of rocks.  
  * Fegatella conica, Cda.—Mid. and Up. Moist ground.  
  * Rebouilla hemispherica, Raddi.—Low. and Mid. Springy ground.  
  * Fimbriaria tenella, Nees.—Common. Shaded ground.  
Metzgeria furcata, Nees.—Mid. and Up. Rocks and base of trees.  
  * pubescens, Raddi.—Up. (Schwein.) Rocks and base of trees.  
Aneura sessilis, Spreng.—Low. Rotten wood.  
  * pinguis, Dum.—Mid. (Schwein.) Among Swamp Moss.  
  * palmata, Nees.—Mid. Wet earth and wood.  
  * multifida, Dum.—Common. Wet earth and wood.  
Stettzia Lyelli, Lehm.—Low. and Mid. Wet ground.  
Pellia epiphylla, Nees.—Mid. and Up. Wet ground.  
  * Fossombronia pusilla, Nees.—Low. and Mid. Wet ground.  
Geocalyx graveolens, Nees.—Low. and Mid. Rotten logs and wet rocks.  
  * Chiloscyphus polyanthos, Cda.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks and wet ground.  
  * ascendens, H. & W.—(Sulliv.) Rotten logs, &c.  
  * Lophocolea heterophylla, Nees.—(Sull.) Rotten logs.  
  * Sphagnicètis communis, Nees.—Common. Damp mossy places.  
  * Scapania nemorosa, Nees.—Common. Wet rocks and earth.  
  * undulata, Nees and Mont.—Mid. (Schwein.) Boggy lands.  
  * Jungermannia setacea, Web.—Mid. and Up. Wet ground.  
  * trichophylla, L.—Up. (Sull.) Decayed wood, &c.
JUNGERMANNIA connivens, Dicks.—Common. Decayed wood, &c.
curvifolia, Dicks.—Mid. (Schwein.) Decayed woods, &c.
bicuspidata, L.—Mid. and Up. Decayed wood, &c.
setiformis, Ehrh.—Up. (Sull.) Decayed wood, &c.
barbata, Schreb.—Up. (Sull.) Earth and rocks.
Michauxii, Web.—Mid. and Up. Side of wet rocks.
incisa, Schrad.—Mid. (Schwein.) Damp earth.
Schraderi, Mart.—Low. and Mid. Earth and logs.
crenulata, Sm.—Mid. Wet rocks, &c.
exsecta, Schmiedel.—Mid. (Schwein.) Earth and wood.
obtusifolia, Hook.—Mid. and Up. Earth and rocks.
albicans, L.—Mid. (Schwein.) Earth.
Plagiochila spinulosa, N. & M.—Mts. (Sull.) Banks of rivulets.
asplenioides, N. & M.—Mid. and Up. (Schw.) Banks of rivulets.
porelloides, Lind.—Up. Swampy ground.
Sarcoscyphus Ehrhartii, Cda.—Mts. (Sull.). Rocks.
Frullania Grayana, Mont.—Mid and Up. Rocks and trees.
Caroliniana, Sull.—Low. Bark of trees.
Hutchinsiae, Nees.—Mts. (Sull.) Wet rocks.
Virginica, Lehnn.—Low. and Mid. Trees and old rocks.
Eboracensis, Lehnn.—Low. and Mid. Bark of trees.
plana, Sull.—Mts. (Sull.) Rocks.
aolotis, Nees.—Mid. and Up. Rocks, logs, &c.
Lejeunia clypeata, Schwein.—Common. Trees and rocks.
longiflora, Tayl.—(Sull.) Trees.
calyculata, Tayl.—Mts. (Sull.) On Lichens.
serpyllifolia, Lib.—Low. and Mid. Rocks and trees.
cucullata, Nees.—Mts. (Sull.) Rocks.
Maidotheca pellolata, Nees.—Common. Earth and rocks.
playthylla, Dum.—Mid. and Up. Trees and rocks.
Watangensis, Sull.—Mts. (Sull.) Old logs.
Radula complanata, Dum.—Mid. (Schwein.) Bark of trees.
pellens, Nees.—Mts. (Sull.) Old logs.
Ptilidium ciliare, Nees.—(Sull.) Rotten logs.
Sendtnera juniperina, Nees.—Mts. (Sull.) Earth.
Trichocolea Tomentella, Nees.—Mid. and Up. Damp ground.
Mastigobryum trilobatum, Nees.—Common. Damp ground.
Lepidozia reptans, Nees.—Mt. (Sull.) Wet rocks.
Calypogena Trichomanis, Cda.—Low. Wet ground.

LICHENES.

COLLEMACEI.

Enchylium polycoccum, (Nyl.)—Mid. Dist. On rocks.
Collema flaccidum, Ach.—Mid. and Up. Rocks.
pulchellum, Ach.—Low. and Mid.—On Trunks.
tenax, (Sw.) Ach.—Mid. (Schwein.) On the earth.
limosum, Ach.—Mid. (Schwein.) On the earth.
nigrescens, (L.) Ach.—Mid. and Up. Rocks and trunks.
cyrtaspis, Tuck.—Mid. and Up. Trunks.
leptaleum, Tuck.—Mid. and Up. Trunks.
pycnocarpum, Nyl.—Mid. On trunks.
Leptogium laceum, (Sw.) Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Earth among
Mosses.
Corticola, (Tayl.) Tuck.—Mid. and Up. Mossy trunks
and rocks.
tremelloides, (L.) Fr.—Common. Trunks and rocks.
saturninum, (Dicks.) Nyl.—Mid. and Up. Trunks and
rocks.
chloromelum, (Sw.) Nyl.—Mid. (Schwein.) and Up.
Trunks and rocks.
Myriangium Curtisii, Mont. and Berk.—Common. On trunks of
Nyssa, Crataegus, &c.

LICHENACEI.

Calicium trachelinum, Ach.—Mid. and Up. On dead wood.
quercinum, Pers.—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
Coniocybe furfuracea, (L.) Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
Coniocybe albella, Schwein.—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
B. emyces ericetorum, (L.) D. C.—Common. Earth.
Cladonia Papillaria, (Ehrh.) Hoffm.—Common. Earth.
cespiticia, Fl.—Up. Trunks.
pyxidata, (L.) Fr.—Common. Earth.
gracilis, (L.) Fr.—Common. Earth.
limbriata, (L.) Fr.—Mid. and Up. Earth.
fureata, (Schreb.) Fl.—Mid. and Up. Earth.
squamosa, Hoffm.—Common. At base of trees, &c.
rangiferina, (L) Hoffm.—Common. Earth.
unciulis, Fr.—Up. Earth.
Caroliniana, Schwein.—Mid. and Up. (Schw.) Earth.
Mitrula, Tuck.—Low. and Mid. Earth.
Georgiana, Tuck.—Mid. and Up. Earth.
cornucopioides, (L.) Fr.—Up. (Rav.) Earth.
cristatella, Tuck.—Common. Earth.
macilenta, Hoffm.—Up. Earth and rotten logs.
pulchella, (Schwein.) Tuck.—Mid. (Schwein.) Earth.
cetrarioides, (Schwein.) Tuck.—Mid. (Schwein.) Earth.
leporina, (Fr. Hb.) Tuck.—Low. and Mid. Earth.
Stereocaulon sphaerophoroides, Tuck.—Mts. Earth.
Usnea barbata, Fr.—Common. Limbs of trees.
trichodea, Ach.—Low. and Mid. Limbs of trees.
gangulata, Ach.—Mid. (Schwein.) Limbs of trees.
Alectoria jubata, (L) Ach.—Mid. and Up. Old rails and rocks.
Ramalina calicaris, Fr.—Common. Trees, rails, &c.
Evernia furfuracea, (L.) Mann.—Mid. and Up. Limbs and trunks.
Cetraria Islandica, (L.) Ach.—Grandfather and Black Mts. Earth.
lacunosa, Ach.—Mid. and Up. Trunks.
ciliaris, Ach.—Mid. and Up. Trunks and old rails.
Oakesiana, Tuck.—Mts. Trunks.
juniperina, (L) Ach.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
Nephroma tomentosum, (Hoffm.) Kerb.—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
Helveticum, Ach.—Low. and Mid. Trunks and rocks.
Peltigera aphthosa, (L) Hoffm.—Up. (Rav.) Earth.
canina, (L) Hoffm.—Mid. and Up. Earth and trunks.
polydactyla, (Neck.) Hoffm.—Common. Rocks and trunks.
Sticta pulmonaria, (L) Ach.—Common. Trunks.
*Sticta quercizans*, (Michx.) Ach.—Mts. Trunks and rocks.
*glomerulifera*, (Lightf.) Delise.—Mts. Trunks and rocks.
*Ravenelii*, Tuck.—Low. Trunks.
*crocata*, (L.) Ach.—Mts. (Buckl.) Rocks.
*aurata*, (Sm.) Ach.—Common. Rocks and trees.

*erinita*, Ach.—Mid. and Up. Trunks.
*perforata*, Ach.—Mid. and Up. Trunks.
*laevigata*, (Sm.) Ach.—Common. Trunks.
*aurulenta*, Tuck.—Up. Trunks and rocks.

*Borreri*, Turn.—Low. and Mid. Trunks.
*aureurites*, Ach.—Mts. (Rav.) Trunks and rails.
*colpodes*, Ach.—Mid. and Up. Trunks.
*olivacea*, Ach.—Mts. (Rav.) Trunks.
*caperata*, (L.) Ach.—Common. Trunks and stones.
*conspersa*, (Ehrh.) Ach.—Common. Rocks and stones.

**Physcia chrysophthalma**, (L.) D. C.—Low. On trees.
*parsitina*, (L. Duf.) Nyl.—Common. On trees.
*candelaria*, (Ach.) Nyl.—Low. and Mid. On trees.
*aquila*, Ach. (Nyl.)—Mid. and Up. Trunks.
*speciosa*, (Wulff. Fr.)—Common. Trunks.
*stellaris*, (L.)—Common. Trunks and rocks.
*obscura*, (Ehrh.) Nyl.—Mid. and Up. Trees.
*picta*, (Ach.) Nyl.—Low. Trunks.

*Pennsylvanica*, Hoffm.—Mts. Rocks.
*pustulata*, Hoffm.—Mid. and Up. Rocks.
*Muhlenbergii*, (Ach.) Tuck.—Mid. (Schwein.) and Up. Rocks.
*Dilleni*, Tuck.—Mid. and Up. Rocks.

**Pyxine Cocoes**, (Sw.) Nyl.—Mid. and Up. Trunks, woods and rocks.

**Pannaria rubiginosa**, (Thumb.) Delis.—Mid. and Up. Trees.
*leucosticta*, Tuck.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks and trees.

**Coccocarpia stellata**, Tuck.—Low. Trunks.
Coccocarpia parmelioides, (Hook.)—Common. Trunks and rocks.
Mieieneri, Tuck.—Mid. Base of trunks.
Heppia Despreauxii, (Mont.)—Low. and Mid. Earth.
Amphirola lanuginosum, (Fr.) Nyl.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
Squamaria Frostii, Tuck.—Mid. and Up. Granite rocks.
Lecanora cerina, (Hedw.) Ach.—Mid. and Up. Trunks and rocks.
aurantiaca, (Lightf.) Nyl.—Mid. Trunks and rocks.
cinnabarina, Ach.—Mid. Rocks.
camptidia, Tuck.—Low. Trunks.
ferruginea, (Huds.) Nyl.—Mid. Trunks.
chrysops, Tuck.—Mid. Rocks.
Myrini, (Fr.)—Mid. Rocks.
pallescens, (L.) Schaeer.—Mid. Trunks.
pallida, (Schreb.) Schær.—Low. and Mid. Trunks.
subfusca, (L.) Ach.—Common. Trunks and rocks.
Cenisia, Aeh.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
Berica, Tuck.—Mid. Trees.
varia, (Ehrh.) Aeh.—Common. Trunks and old wood.
orosthea, Aeh.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
atra, (Huds.) Aeh.—Mid. Rocks.
oreina, Aeh.—Mid. Rocks.
chrysomelaena, Aeh.—Mid. Rocks.
sophodes, Aeh.—Mid. Trunks and rocks.
punicea, Aeh.—Low. Trunks.
ocrophaea, Tuck.—Mts. Balsam trunks.
Urceolaria lepadina, (Sommerf.)—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
actinostoma, Pers.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
Pertusaria pertusa, (L.)—Common. Trunks.
pilulifera, (Pers.) Nyl.—Mid. Trunks.
faginea, (L.)—Mid. Trunks.
hymenia, (Aeh.)—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
leioplacea, (Aeh.) Nyl.—Mid. Trunks.
Theletrema Ravenelli, Tuck.—Low. and Mid. Base of trunks.
subtile, Tuck.—Low. Trunks.
Gymnotrema atratum, (Fee.) Nyl.—Low. Trunks.
Lecidea pineti, (Schrad.) Aeh.—Mid. (Schwein.) On the earth.
LECIDEA rufonigra, Tuck.—Mid. and Up. Rocks.
chlorosticta, Tuck.—Low. Pine and Cypress trunks.
parvifolia, Pers.—Common. Trunks.
absconsa, Tuck.—Low. (Tuckerm.) Red Oak Trunks.
microps, (Fr.) Tuck.—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
russula, Ach.—Common. Trunks.
spadicea, Ach.—Low. and Mid. Trunks.
sanguineoatra, Ach.—Mid. (Schwein.) On Mosses.
anomala, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
uliginosa, Ach.—Mid. Earth.
recedens, Nyl.—Low. Dead wood.
leucoblephara, Nyl.—Low. On bark.
exigna, Chaub.—Common. Trunks.
luteola, Ach.—Mid. Trunks.
Schweinitzii, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Bark of trunks.
Elizae, Tuck.—Low. Pine bark.
pachycheila, Tuck.—Low. Trunks.
Domingensis, (Ach.)—Low. Trunks.
leneoxantha, Spreng.—Low. and Mid. Trunks.
parasema, (Ach.) Nyl.—Low. Trunks.

" var: enteroleuca.—Mid. Rocks.
lactea, Massal.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
atroalba, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
petraea, Flot.—Mid. Rocks.
contigua, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Rocks.
rivulosa, Ach.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
disciformis, (Fr.) Nyl.—Common. Trunks.
Conotrema urecolatum, (Ach.) Tuck.—Mts. Trunks.
Graphis scripta, (L.) Ach.—Common. Bark of trees.
striatula, Ach.—Mid. Trunks.
inusta, Ach.—Low. Trunks.
dendritica, Ach.—Common. Trunks.
Afzelii, Ach.—Low. On bark.
astrea, Tuck.—Low. Bark of Cypress.
nitida, (Eschw.) Nyl.—Low. Bark.
erumpens, Nyl.—Low. Bark.
Patellula, (Fee.) Nyl.—Low. Bark.
Opegrapha oulocheila, Tuck.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.

varia, Pers.—Common. Trunks.
Opegrapha atra, Pers.—Common. Trunks.
Platygrapha ocellata, Nyl.—Low. Smooth bark.
Arthonia cinnabarina, Wallr.—Low. Trunks.
Caribea, (Ach.) Nyl.—Mid. Trunks.
rubella, Fee.—Low. Trunks.
tædiosa, Nyl.—Low. Trunks.
spectabilis, Flot.—Mts. (Rav.) Trunks.
astroidea, Ach.—Mid. Trunks.
glaucescens, Nyl.—Up. (Rav.) Trunks.
Glyphis Achariana, Tuck.—Low. and Mid. Smooth bark.
Normandina Jungermanniæ, Nyl.—Mts. (Rav.) On Mosses.
Endocarpon miniatum, Ach.—Mid. (Schw.) and Up. (?Rav.) On Rocks.
Mühlenbergii, Ach.—Mid. and Up. On rocks.
fluviatile, (Web.) D. C.—Mts. (Rav.) Wet rocks.
Tuckermannii, Mont.—Common. Mossy trunks.
hepaticum, Ach.—Mid. (Schwein.) Earth.
Verrucaria umbrina, (Ach.) Wahl.—Mid. (Schwein.) Granite rocks.
nigrescens, Pers.—Mid. and Up. Rocks.
fuscella, (Turn.) Ach.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
rupesiris, Schrad.—Up. Lime rocks.
diffraetella, Nyl.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rocks.
epigaea, Pers.—Low. and Mid: On naked earth.
carpinea, (Pers.) Ach.—Mid. Trunks.
Nucula, (Ach.) Nyl.—Low. Trunks.
pyrenuloides, (Mont.) Nyl.—Low. Trunks.
Santensis, Tuck.—Low. Trunks.
nitida, Schrad.—Common. On smooth bark.
punctella, Nyl.—Low. Trunks.
thealomorpha, Tuck.—Low. Trunks.
spinulosa, Schwein.—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
aggregata, (Fee.) Nyl.—Low. Trunks.
glabrata, Ach.—Mid. (Schwein.) Trunks.
gemmata, Ach.—Low. Trunks.
subprostans, Nyl.—Low. Trunks.
tropica, Ach.—Low. and Mid. Smooth bark.
prostans, Mont.—Low. Trunks.
5-septata, Nyl.—Low. Trunks of Holly.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

Verrucaria epidermidis, Ach.—Common. Smooth bark.
Pyrenastrum Americanum, Spreng.—Low. Trunks.
  simplex, Rav.—Low. Trunks.
  Ravenelii, Tuck.—Low. Trunks.
Trypethelium ermentum, Mont.—Low. Trunks.
  scoria, Fee.—Low. and Mid. Trunks.
  virens, Tuck.—Mid. Trunks.
Carolinianum, Tuck.—Mid. Trunks.
Gyrostomum Curtisii, Tuck.—Mid. Trunks.

——

Fungi.

I. HYMENOMYCETES.

Agaricus (I. Amanita.)

casavéns, Scop.—Common. In Oak forests.
virosus, Fr.—Common. Sandy woods.
vernus, Fr.—Common. Woods.
phalloïdes, Fr.—Common. Woods.
muscarius, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
monticulósus, Berk. and Curt.—Common. Sandy woods.
strobiliformis, Vitt.—Common. In woods.
Mappa, Batsch.—Common. In woods.
recutitus, Fr.—Common. In woods.
rubescentis, Pers.—Low. Damp woods.
excelsus, Fr.—Common. Earth in woods.
înticularis, Fr.?—Mid. Earth in woods.
asper, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Earth in woods.
vagnatus, } —Common. Woods and fields.
farinosus, Schwein.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
pubescentis, Schwein.—Mid. (Schw.) In grassy land.

(II. Lepiota.)

prócorus, Scop.—Common. Woods and fields.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

rachodes, Vitt.—Mid. Base of stumps and trees.
excoriatus, Fr.—Mid. Grassy lands.
mastoideus, Fr.—Common. Woods.
acutesquamosus, Wein.—Low. and Mid. By rotten logs and stumps.
clypeolarius, Bull.—Common. On earth and rotten logs.
cristatus, Bolt.—Common. Gardens and rich swamps.
ceprestipes, Sow.—Mid. (Schw.) Cultivated lands.
granulosus, Batsch.—Common. Woods and cult. grounds.
floralis, Berk. & Rav.—Low. Cultivated grounds.
fulvaster, B. & C.—Low. Sandy grass plats.
aspratus, Berk.—Low. Rotten sticks in swamps.
delicatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Damp woods and hedges.

(III. Armillaria.)

robustus, A. & S.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods.
melleus, Vahl.—Common. About stumps and logs.
mucidus, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) On dead Beech.

(IV. Tricholoma.)
equestris, L.—Mid. (Schwein.) Pine woods.
sejunctus, Sow.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
ustalis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
flavobrunneus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.
Russula, Schæff.—Low. Among leaves in woods.
frumentaceus, Bull.—Mid. Pine woods.
sculpturatus, Fr.—Low. Pine logs and stumps.
hypopityus, M. A. C.—Mid. Pine woods.
Columbetta, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
vaccinus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
terreus, Schæff.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods and fields.
cuneifolius, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods and fields.
luteovirens, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
saponaceus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Among fallen leaves.
castrus, M. A. C.—Mid. Grassy old fields.
sulfureus, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
albellus, D. C.?—Mid. Damp woods.
albus, Fr.—Low. Swamps and woods.

**personatus**, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Near rotten logs.

nudus, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

grammopodius, Bull.—Low. Shady woods and swamps.

adstringens, Pers.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods.

melaleucus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy woods.

brevipes, Bull.—Low. Humous earth.

humilis, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Humous earth.

(V. C'lotocybe.)

**nubularis**, Batsch.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.

clavipes, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

fumosus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy woods.

viridis, Scop.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

**odorus**, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

phyllophilus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

candicans, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.

illudens, Schwein.—Mid. Base of trees.

opaeus, With.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.

**giganteus**, Sow.—Mid. (Schw.) Borders of Pine woods.

infundibuliformis, Schæff.—Common. Earth and rotten wood.

parilis, Fr.?—Mid. Woods among leaves.

gilvus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Wooded hill sides.

setisedus, Schwein.—Mid. (Schw.) Among fallen leaves.

cyathiformis, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

brumalis, Fr.—Low. On decayed wood in swamps.

bellus, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Earth and trunks.

laccatus, Scop.—Common. Earth in woods.


(VI. Collybia.)


platyphyllus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Rotten wood.

maculatus, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

butyraceus, Bull.—Mid. Rotten trunks.

asemus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.

velutipes, Curt.—Mid. and Up. Rotting logs.

stipitarius, Fr.—Mid. and Up. On decaying trunks, confluens, Pers.—Mid. and Up. Among rotting leaves.

detersibilis, B. & C.—Low. Sandy grass land.
LOWERLESS PLANTS.

conigenus, Pers.—Low. Rotting Pine-burs.
cirrhatus, Pers.—Low. Damp earth.
tuberosus, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) On decaying Agarics.
collinus, Scop.?—Low. Pine woods.
ventricosus, Bull.—Low. Rotten logs.
estucentus, Jacq.—Mid. (Schw.) Dense woods.
tenaceillus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
dryophilus, Bull.—Mid. Woods.
acervatus, Fr.?—Up. Earth.
Clavus, Bull.—Mid. Among Mosses.

(VII. Mycena.)
elegans, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
puirus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Shaded places.
Adonis, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.
lineatus, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy lands.
lacteus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
cohærens, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth and trunks.
galericulatus, Scop.—Common. Earth and rotten wood.
polygrammus, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.
atrocyaneus, Batsch.—Low. Rotten logs.
alcalinus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
amictus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
haematopus, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Rotten wood.
galopus, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
epipterygius, Scop.—Common. Rotten wood.
vulgaris, Pers.—Mid. (Schwein.) Earth.
citrinellus, Pers.—Mid. (Schwein.) Pine woods.
stylobates, Pers.—Mid. (Schwein.) On stems of leaves.
corticola, Pers.—Mid. Bark of trunks.
capillaris, Schwein.—Low. Rotting leaves.

(VIII. Ompalia.)
chrysoleueus, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Grassy rich lands.
scyphoides, Fr.—Common. Cultivated grounds.
chrysophyllus, Fr.?—Low. Rotten logs.
xanthophyllus, B. & C.—Low. Rotten logs.
pyxidatus, Bull.—Common. Grassy places.  
Epichysium, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotting wood.  
nuralis, Sow.—Low. Damp woods.  
umbelliferus, L.—Common. Damp woods.  
stellatus, Fr.—Common. On trunks.  
campanella, Batsch.—Common. Rotten wood.  
setipes, Fr.—Low. Sphagnum swamps.  
centenarius, B. & C.—Low. Rotten logs.  
hibula, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp mossy places.  
integrellus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Swamps.  
Museorum, Hoffm.—Mid. (Schw.) Mosses at base of trees.  

(IX. Pleurotus.)

dryinus, Pers.—Mid. (Schwein.) Dead trunks.  
ulmarius, Sow.—Mid. (Schwein.) Dead trunks.  
tessulatus, Bull.—Mid. (Schwein.) Pine trunks.  
Pomaci, Fr.—Mid. Carious wood.  
glandulosus, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead trunks.  
ostreatus, Jacq.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead trunks.  
saligus, Pers.—Common. On trunks and stumps.  
serotinus, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.  
planus, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.  
nidulans, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine trunks.  
septicus, Fr.—Mid. On dead Polyporus.  
mastrueatus, Fr.—Common. Dead wood.  
atyocoruleus, Fr.—Common. Dead trunks.  
algidus, Fr.—Common. Dead wood and sticks.  
fluxilis, Fr.—Low. Rotten wood.  
niger, Schwein.—Common. Dead limbs and twigs.  
applicatus, Batsch.—Common. Dead bark and wood.  
striatulus, Fr.—Low. Dead wood.  
perpusillus, Wein.—Low. On bark.  

(X. Volvaria.)

bombycinus, Schaeff.—Low. and Mid. Earth and carious wood.  
volvaceus, Bull.—Mid. (Schwein.) Rich cult. ground.  
parvulus, Wein.—Low. and Mid. Cult. grounds.
parvulus, var. major, B. & C.—Low. Woods.

speciosus, Fr.—Low. Grassy land.

emendator, B. & C.—Low. Earth.

gloiocephalus, D. C.—Low. Cult. lands.

(XI. Pluteus.)
cervinus, Schäff.—Mid. (Schwein.) Dead trunks.

Curtisii, Berk.—Low. and Mid. Carious wood.

leoninus, Schäff.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead trunks.

nanus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead trunks.


(XII. Entoloma.)

prunuloides, Fr.—Low. Dry Swamps.

sericellus, Fr.—Low. ? and Mid. Grassy lands.

elodes, Fr.—Mid. Woody hili-sides.

nauseosus, M. A. C.—Mid. Old fields under Cedars.

clypeatus, L.—Mid. (Schw.) Swampy ground.

turbidus, Fr.?—Mid. (Schw.) Among rotten sticks.

(XIII. Clitopilus.)

Prunulus, Scop.—Low. and Mid. Damp woods.

popinalis, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Swampy lands.

carneo-albus, With.—Low. and Mid. Earth.

(XIV. Leptonia.)
serrulatus, Fr.—Mid. and Up.? (Schw.) In woods.

chalybœus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Swamps.

apularum, B. & C.—Low. Rotten wood in swamps.

(XV. Nolanea.)
pascuus, Pers.—Mid. & Up.? (Schw.) Woods and pastures.

mammosus, L.—Low. and Mid. Open woods.

hirtipes, Schwein.—Low. Sphagnous swamps.

(XVI. Eccilia.)

atrides, Batsch.—Up. Rotten wood.

(XVII. Pholiota.)
aureus, Math.—Low. and Mid. Buried wood.

praecox, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Grassy lands.

adiposus, Batsch.—Mid. Mulberry trunks.

aurivellus, Batsch.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead Alders.

squamulosus, Mull.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak stumps.
tuberculotus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.

mutabilis, Schaeff.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.

(XVIII. Hebeloma.)

lanuginosus, Bull.—Low. Earth in woods.
lacerus, Fr.—Low. Pine woods.
Bongardi, Wein.—Low. Woods.

rimosus, Bull.—Common. Woods.
trechisporus, Berk.—Low. Decayed wood.
geophyllus, Sow.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods.
seabrellus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Among leaves and grass in woods.

fastibilis, Pers.—Mid. Woods.

(XIX. Flammula.)
lentus, Pers.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods.

spumosus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. In thickets.
flavidus, Schaeff.—Low. and Mid. Rotten logs.
inopus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Rotten logs.
polyehrous, Berk.—Low. Rotten logs.
penetrans, Fr.—Low. Rotten logs.
sapineus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Pine stumps.
pierceus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Damp logs.

(XX. Naucoria.)

subgloboeus, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
cerodes, Fr.?—Mid. (Schw.) Cultivated fields.

seniorbicularis, Bull.—Common. Woods and fields.
furfuraceus, Pers.—Low. Dead sticks.
conspersus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.
Curcuma, B. & C.—Low. Old stumps.

(XXI. Galera.)
Hypnorum, Batsch.—Mid. and Up. Among Mosses.

(XXII. Crepidotus.)
mollis, Schaeff.—Common. Carious wood.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

nephrodes, B. & C.—Low. Rotten wood.
variabilis, Pers.—Common. Trunks and dead wood.
elatinus, Pers.—Low. Rotten wood.
depluens, Batsch.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth and wood.

(XXIII. Psalliota.)
campestris, L.—Common. Fields and pastures.
arvensis, Schæff.—Common. Fields and pastures.
Achimenes, B. & C.—Low. Earth.
cretaceus, Fr.—Common. Earth and wood.
sylvaticus, Schæff.—Low. and Mid. Woods.
echinatus, Roth.—Mid. (Schw.) Cultivated lands.
aeruginosus, Curt.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth and wood.
squamosus, Fr.—Low. Pine woods.
stercorarius, Fr.—Low. Manured ground.
semiglobatus, Batsch.—Common. On cow dung.

(XXIV. Hypoloma.)
sublateritius, Schæff.—Common. On and around stumps.
epixanthus, Paul.—Low. Burnt places in woods.
fascicularis, Huds.—Common. Rotten wood.
dispersus, Fr.—Low. Earth in Pine woods.
lacrymabundus, Fr.—Low. Earth and trunks.
velutinus, Pers.—Low. Earth and wood.
appendiculatus, Bull.—Low. and Mid. Dried swamps.

(XXV. Psilocybe.)
Antillarum, Fr.—Low. Stable yards and gardens.
spadiceus, Schæff.—Low. and Mid. Shaded and grassy places.
foeniseeii, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Meadows.
ericeæus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods and fields.
atorrufus, Schæff.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods and fields.

(XXVI. Psathyra.)
conopilus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Among Mosses.
obtusatus, Fr.—Low. Woods and swamps.
fagicola, Lasch.?—Low. Rotten wood.
(XXVII. PANeolus.)

papilionaceus, Bull.—Com. Pastures and rich grounds.
separatus, L.—Mid. (Schw.) Among manure.
funicola, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Among manure.

(XXVIII. Psathyrella.)

disseminatus, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Earth.
Coprinus comatus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. In stable yards.

aetramentarins Bull.—Mid. Manured grounds.
fimetarius, L.—Mid. (Schw.) Hedge rows, &c.
niveus, Fr.—Low. On cow dung.
tergiversans, Fr.—Low. Earth.
micaceus, Fr.—Mid. About rotten stumps.
radius, Bolt.—Mid. (Schw.) Horse dung.
domesticus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) In gardens.
ephemerus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. In gardens.
plicatilis, Curt.—Common. Manured grounds.

Bolbitius vitellinus, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) On manure.
titubans, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) On manure.

Hiatula fragilissima, Rav.—Low. Vegetable matter in rich grounds.

Continarius infractus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

glaucus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Gardens.
callochrous, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Woods & swamps.
cœruleseens, Fr.—Mid. Woods.
turbinatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods.
rufolivaceus, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods.
scaurus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
croceo-cœeruleus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
maenolusus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
subtortus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
collinitus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
ioes, B. & C.—Low. Mossy ground.
argentatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
vioaceus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
vioaceo-cinerous, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.
albo-violaceus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

Cortinarius pholideus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dense woods.

sublanatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woody hill sides.
ochroleucus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
decumbens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy woods.
anomalus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woody hill sides.
sanguineus, Fr.—Common. Damp woods.
cinnamomeus, Fr.—Common. Earth and wood.

" var: croceus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.

macropus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
bivelus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
hinnuleus, Fr.—Low. Among leaves in Pine woods.
gentilis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
flexipes, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Moist woods.
iliopodius, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
hemitrichus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Among fallen leaves.
armeniacus, Fr.—(Schw.) Wooded hill sides.
castaneus, Fr.—Common. Earth in woods.
decipiens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
aeatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Mossy ground.

Paxillus involutus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Sandy woods.
atro-tomentosus, Fr.—Mid. Pine woods.
flavidus, Berk.—Low. and Mid. Earth in woods.
Pannoiades, Fr.—Common. Pine wood.
Curtisii, Berk.—Common. Pine and Fir wood.
reniformis, Berk. and Rav.—Up. (Rav.) Woods.
porosus, Berk.—Low. and Mid. Woods.

Gomphidius viscidus, Fr.—Low. Sandy woods.
Hygrophorus chrysodon, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods.
cburneus, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods.
purpurascens, Fr.—Mid. (Schwein.) Among rotting leaves.
erubescens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Springy ground.
discoideus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
tephroleucus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
pratensis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Hill sides.
cinnabarinus, Fr.—Common. Damp woods.
Cantharellus, Fr.—Common. Among decayed wood.
latus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Mossy ground.
**Hygrophorus** ceraceus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Dried swamps.
coccinellus, Fr.—Low. Sandy woods.
luridus, B. & C.—Low. Swamps.
coccinens, Fr.—Common. Mossy grounds.
miniatus, Fr.—Low. Damp woods and swamps.
mucilaginosus, B. & C.—Low. Swamps.
Ravenelii, B. & C.—Low. Wet grounds.
conicus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Grassy land.
chlorophanus, Fr.—Mid. Among rotting leaves.
pittacinus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pastures.

**Lactarius** torminosus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Woods.
turpis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
insulaus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
flexuosus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.
pergamenus, Fr.?—Low. Woods.
piperatus, Fr.—Common. Dry woods.
vellereus, Fr.—Common. Dry woods.
deliciosus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Pine woods.
Indigo, Fr.—Common. Woods.
chrysorheus, Fr.—Common. Swamps.
acris, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
pallidus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.
volensus, Fr.—Common. Woods.
subdulcis, Fr.—Common. Damp grounds.
camphoratus, Fr.—Low. Woods and thickets.
helvus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
fuliginosus, Fr.—Low. Woods and thickets.

**Russula** adusta, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods and thickets.
furcata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods and thickets.
depallens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
rubra, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
lepida, Fr.—Low. Pine woods.
virens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
lactea, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
emetica, Fr.—Common. Woods.
Russula ochroleuca, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woody hill sides.
foetens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
fragilis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
substiptica, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
nitida, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
alutacea, Fr.—Common. Woods.
ochracea, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Borders of woods.
lutea, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

Cantharellus cibarius, Fr.—Common. Woods.
floccosus, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Woods.
aurantiacus, Wulf.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
umbonatus, Fr.—Common. Woods among leaves.
tubæformis, Bull.—Common. Woods among leaves.
lutescens, Bull.—Mid. (Schwein.) Woods among leaves.
cinereus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods among leaves.
muscigenus, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) On Mosses.
crispus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Dead wood and sticks.

Nyotalis Asterophora, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Rotten Agarics.

Marasmius oreades, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Hill sides.
plancus, Fr.—Low. Rotten leaves.
spongiosus, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Rotten leaves.
archyropus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Rotten leaves.

secorodonius, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Decaying vegetation.
calopus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead sticks.
Vaillantii, Fr.—Low. and Mid. On trunks.

clavæformis, Fr.—Mid. On dead plants.
ranealis, Fr.—Common. Dead leaves and sticks.
opacus, B. & C.—Low. Dead leaves and sticks.
sicculus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Earth among leaves.

hematocephalus, Mont.—Com. Earth, leaves, sticks, &c.
brevipes, B. & R.—Up. (Rav.) Dead twigs.
allaceus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Woods.
nigripes, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen leaves.
androsaceus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Among Mosses.
rotula, Fr.—Common. Dead sticks.
nimilis, B. & C.—Low. Earth.
**Marasmius** Graminum, Berk.—Low. Dead grass, herbs, &c.  
*Perforans*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead Fir leaves.  
*Pruinatus*, B. & C.—Low. Dead bark and wood.  
*Pusio*, B. & C.—Low. Trunks.  

**Lentinus** Schweinitzii, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Sides of trunks.  
*Lecontei*, Fr.—Common. Logs and stumps.  
*Strigosus*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks of Tulip tree.  
*Tener*, Kl.—Low. Dead wood in swamps.  
*Tigrinus*, Fr.—Common. Logs and stumps.  
*Coelateus*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead wood.  
*Friabilis*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Side of trunks.  
*Chama*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak trunks.  
*Flabelliformis*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead trunks.  
*Pelliculosus*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead trunks.  
*Pectinatus*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Side of trunks.  
*Tenuissimus*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Willows.  

**Panus** conchatus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Dead trunks.  
Torulosus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Stumps.  
*Levis*, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Trunks and logs.  
*Festens*, Secr.—Low. Dead wood.  
*Dorsalis*, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Pine stumps and logs.  
*Stypticus*, Fr.—Common. Dead wood.  
*Dealbatus*, Berk.—Up. Dead wood.  
*Angustatus*, Berk.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead wood.  
*Xeropus* nigrita, Lev.—Mid. and Up. Dead wood.  
**Schizophyllum** commune, Fr.—Common. Dead wood.  
**Lenzites** betulina, Fr.—Common. Logs and stumps.  
*Berkeleyi*, Lev.—Common. Logs and stumps.  
*Trabea*, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.  
*Striata*, Fr.—Common. On wood.  
*Abietina*, Fr.—Common. Old posts and rails.
sepiaria, Fr.—Common. Old posts and rails. 

LENZITES rhabarbarina, B. & C.—Low. Trunks. 

tricolor, Fr.—Low. Dead limbs. 

Klotschii, Berk.—Common. Trunks and logs. 

Cratægi, Berk.—Common. Trunks and limbs. 

variegata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks and limbs. 

Boletus luteus, L.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods. 

elegans, Fr.—Low. Earth in woods. 

Curtisii, Berk.—Low. Earth in woods. 

flavidus, Fr.—Common. Damp woods. 

collinitus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Pine woods. 

granulatus, L.—Common. Woods and fields. 


piperatus, Bull.—Low. and Mid. Woods. 


Betula, Schw.—Mid. Ligneous earth. 

varieagatus, Fr.—Mid. Sphagnous grounds. 

chrysenteron, Bull.—Mid. and Up. Damp woods and fields. 

subtomentosus, L.—Common. Earth in woods. 


rubiginosus, Retz.—Mid. Woods. 

calopus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods. 

pachypus, Fr.—Low. Woods. 


Satanas, Lenz.—Mid. Woods. 

purpureus, Fr.—Mid. Woods. 

luridus, Schæff.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods. 

edulis, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods. 

versipellis, Fr.—Mid. Woods. 

seaber, Bull.—Low. and Mid. Sandy woods. 

felleus, Bull.—Low. and Mid. Banks and thicket. 

castaneus, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods. 

strobilaceus, Scop.—Common. Woods and thickets. 

albo-ater, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Moist woods. 

POLYPORUS (I. Mesopus.)

leucomegas, Fr.—Mid. Woods.
oxinus, Schæff.—Low. and Mid. Earth in woods.
poripes, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Wooded ravines.
arcularius, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Dead sticks.
brumalis, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Dead sticks.
ciliatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead sticks.
Schweinitzii, Fr.—Mid. Pine woods.
tabulaeformis, Berk.—Low. Earth in Pine woods.
persicinns, B. & C.—Low. In swamps.
rufescens, Fr.—Common. Carious wood.
tomentosus, Fr.—Low. Base of Pines.
perennis, Fr.—Common. Earth in woods.
parvulus, Kl.—Low. and Mid. Burnt places in woods.

(II. Pleuroopus.)

 Boucheanus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. On sticks.
melanopus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. On sticks.
varius, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Trunks and limbs.
elegans, Fr.—Up. Earth.
lucidus, Fr.—Common. Buried roots.
Curtisi, Berk.—Common. Buried roots.
rhipidius, Berk.—Common. Dead limbs.
sanguineus, Fr.—Common. On logs.

(III. Merisma.)

frondosus, Fr.—Common. Earth and base of stumps.
cristatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
confluens, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Pine woods.
giganteus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Base of stumps.
lobatus, Fr.—Low. Base of stumps.
sulphureus, Fr.—Common. Trunks and logs.
Berkelii, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Woods.
distortus, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Clayey banks.
graveolens, Schw.—Common. On trunks.
epileucus, Fr.—Common. Dead trunks and limbs.
styptics, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
lacteus, Fr.—Common. Trunks and stumps.
mollis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On sticks.
caesius, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On sticks.
destructor, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood and logs.
Aesculi, Fr.—Up. (Schw.) Trunk of Buckeye.
gilvus, Fr.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
adustus, Fr.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
crispus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. (Schw.) Chestnut Trunks.
isabellinus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.
unicolor, Fr.—Low. and Mid. On trunks.
Pilotæ, Schw.—Mid. and Up. (Schw.) Chestnut trunks.
hispidus, Fr.—Common. Trunks.
labyrinthicus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
scarrosus, B. & C.—Low. Log of Tulip tree.
borealis, Fr.—Low. Logs.
serifluus, B. & C.—Low. Decaying logs.
undulatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
Symphyton, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen limbs.
dryophilus, Berk.—Low. Oak (?) trunks.
resinosus, Fr.—Common. On logs.
pallescens, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Trunks and limbs.
conchifer, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Dead limbs.
spissus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Trunks.
applanatus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Trunks and logs.
fomentarius, Fr.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
cupulæformis, B. & C.—Common. Bark of Walnut, Su-
 mach, &c.
igniarius, Fr.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
senex, Mont.—Low. and Mid. Trunks.
conchatus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Logs.
citrinellus, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
salicinus, Fr.—Common. Logs and limbs.
sentellatus, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Bark of limbs, &c.
pinicola, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine trunks.
marginatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Beech trunks.
carnenus, Nees.—Common. Posts and logs.
annosus, Fr.—Common. Logs and wood.
cinnabarinus, Fr.—Common. Logs and limbs.
scriposus, Fr.—Common. Stumps and logs.
radiatus, Fr.—Up. Trunks.
cervinus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Peach tree.
biformis, Kl.—Low. and Mid. Stumps, logs, sticks, &c.
undatus, Fr.—Up. Logs.
hirsutus, Fr.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
hirsutulus, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Dead limbs.
zonatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead wood.
versicolor, Fr.—Common. Trunks, limbs, &c.
deiciens, Schw.—Common. Trunks, limbs, &c.
zonalis, Berk.—Low. Trunks, limbs, &c.
abietinus, Fr.—Common. Pine and Fir limbs.
deglubens, B. & C.—Low. Dead Pine limbs.
dendriticus, Fr.—Low. Cypress stumps.
chartaceus, B. & C.—Mid. Trunk and limbs of Tulip tree.
velutinus, Fr.—Mid. Carious wood.
Sullivantii, Mont.—Common. Limbs.
pergamenens, Fr.—Common. Logs and limbs.
elongatus, Berk.—Low. Stumps and sticks.
cinerascens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
virgineus, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Dead limbs.
Nilgerrensis, Mont.—Mid. Logs.
Floridanus, Berk.—Low. Logs and limbs.
barbulatus, Fr.—Low. Bark of Cedar and Cypress.

(V. Resupinatus.)

obliquus, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Logs and trunks.
Viticola, Fr.—Mid. Grape vines.
contiguis, Fr.—Common. Dead sticks.
ferruginosus, Schrad.—Common. Dead limbs.
occidentalis, Kl.—Low. Logs.
niger, Berk.—Common. Carious wood.
nitidus, Fr.?—Low. Bark of Tulip Tree.
pulchellus, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Underside of log.
Fusco-carneus, Pers.—Low. Trunks.
crociporus, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak trunks.
vitellinus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead wood.
incarnatus, Fr.—Common. Bark and wood.
purpureus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood.
medulla-panis, Fr.—Common. Wood.
mucidus, Fr.—Common. Wood.
callosus, Fr.—Low. Carious wood.
vulgaris, Fr.—Common. Carious wood.
Stephensii, Berk.—Low. and Up. Dead limbs.
xantholoma, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead wood.
limitatus, B. & C.—Low. Dead wood.
nigropurpureus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Under logs.
Juglandinus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Walnut and Sycamore.
molluscus, Pers.—Low. On sticks.
oxydatus, B. & C.—Low. Rotten wood.
sinusus, Fr.—Low. Dead sticks.
vaporarius, Fr.—Common. Wood and bark.
anuirinus, Fr.—Low. Carious wood.
Vaillantii, Fr.—Up. (Rav.) Logs.
farinellus, Fr.—Common. Carious wood and bark.
reticulatus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood.

Trametes sepium, Berk.—Common. Dead wood.
lactea, Berk.—Up. Stumps.
rubescens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Willows.
Pini, Fr.—Low. Pine trunks.

Daedalea glaberrima, B. & C.—Low. On logs.
suubtomentosa, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
aurea, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Oak trunks.
cinerca, Fr.?—Mid. and Up. Trunks.
unicolor, Fr.?—Common. Stumps and logs.
zonata, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.

Gloeoporus nigropurpurascens, (Schw.)—Com. Logs and trunks.
amorphus, (Fr.)—Low. and Mid. Logs and trunks.

**Merulius incarnatus**, Schw.—Common. Rotting logs.  
confluent, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead Alders, &c.  
tremellosus, Schrad.—Common. Rotten logs.  
Corium, Fr.—Common. Sticks and logs.  
ceracellus, B. & C.—Low. Dead Oak limbs.  
molluscus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood.  
fugax, Fr.—Low. Pine limbs.  
Porinoides, Fr.—Common. Under Pine wood.  
rufus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.  
serpens, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Pine trunks and limbs.  
Brassieæfolius, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Damp wood,  
walls, &c.  
laerymans, Schum.—Mid. (Schw.) In cellars.  

**Porothelium fimбриatum**, Fr.—Common. Carious wood.  
lacerum, Fr.—Common. Wood and sticks.  
subtile, Fr.—Common. Bark and wood.  


**Fistulina hepatica**, Fr.—Up. Base of trunks and stumps.  
radicata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Hollow trunks.  

**Hydnum (I. Mesopus.)**

imbricatum, L.—Mid. and Up. Earth in woods.  
subsquamosum, Batsch.—Common. Damp woods.  
levigatum, Swartz.—Low. Pine woods.  
canum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Mossy banks.  
rufescens, Schæff.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.  
compactum, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Woods.  
ferrugineum, Fr.—Low. Pine woods.  
spadicenum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.  
vellutinum, Fr.—Mid. Woods.  
zonatum, Batsch.—Common. Woods.  
graveolens, Delast.—Common. Base of stumps.  
tomentosum, L.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

**Note:** The text continues with more information on flowerless plants, including descriptions and locations for various species.
(II. Pleuropus.)

adustum, Schw.—Mid. and Up. On sticks.

(III. Merisma.)

coralloides, Scop.—Common. Side of trunks.
ramosum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
Caput-Medusa, Bull.—Common. Trunks and logs.

(IV. Apus.)
gelatinosum, Scop.—Common. Trunks and logs.
cirrhatum, Pers.—Common. Logs.
pulcherreum, B. & C.—Low. Stumps and logs.
ambleyodon, M. A. C.—Mid. On wood.
strigosum, Swartz.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
Rhoës, Schw.—Common. Stumps and sticks.
ochraæcum, Pers.—Common. Sticks, stumps, &c.

(V. Resupinatus.)
fuscoatrum, Fr.—Common. Wood and sticks.
membranaceum, Bull.—Common. Wood and sticks.
ferruginosum, Schrad.—Common. Wood and bark.
croceum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood.
sulfureum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead limbs.
alutaceum, Fr.—Mid. Carious wood.
spathulatum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
viride, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotting trunks.
uдум, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Carious wood.
Himantia, Schw.—Mid. Carious wood.
mucidum, Pers.—Low. Trunks and wood.
diaphanum, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Logs and leaves.
farinaceum, Pers.—Common. On wood.
fasciculare, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine logs.
chrysodon, B. & C.—Low. On Oak chips.
ciliolatum, B. & C.—Low. Fallen limbs.
plumosum, Duby.—Low. Wood and bark.

Hericiium Hystrix, Fr.—Low. Base of trees.
Sistotrema confluens, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

doctrinum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.

Irplex pendulus, Fr.—Low. Pine stumps.
fusco-violaceus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Cedar and Pine trunks.
sinuosus, Fr.—Common. Stumps, limbs, &c.
pallescens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunk of Tulip Tree.
mollis, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Trunks and stumps.
paradoxus, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) On Birch and Cherry.
cinerascens, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Side of trunks.
obliquus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. On Sweet Gum.
Tulipiferae, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On Tulip Tree.
deformis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks,
cinnamonus, Fr.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
carneus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On bark.

Radulum molare, Fr.—Common. Dead limbs.
pallidum, B. & C.—Low. Sticks.
ketum, Fr.—Common. Branches.
fagineum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood of limbs.

Phlebia Merismoides, Fr.—Common. Dead limbs.
reflexa, B. & C.—Low. Oak limbs.
radiata, Fr.—Common. Limbs and logs.
orbicularis, B. & C.—Low. Fallen Oak limbs.
vaga, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Rotten logs.

Grandinia granulosa, Fr.—Common. Carious wood.
Odontia limbriata, Fr.—Common. Fallen limbs.
Sistotremites, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.

Kneiffia setigera, Fr.—Common. On wood.


Craterellus odoratus, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Earth in woods.
lutescens, Fr.—Low. Earth and rotten wood.
cornucopioides, Pers.—Common. Woods.

roseus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Mossy banks.
Cautharellus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth in woods.

Thelephora (I. Mesopits.)

regularis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Mossy banks.
pannosa, Fr.?—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
vialis, Schw.—Common. Woods and road sides.
tuberosa, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
anthocephae, Bull.—Common. Woods.
caryophyllae, Fr.—Common. Woods.
multipartita, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.

(II. Merisma.)

Cladonia, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Woods.
palmata, Fr.—Common. Earth in woods.
pallida, Schw.—Common. Earth in woods.
candida, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth in woods.
terrestris, Ehrh.—Mid. and Up. Earth in woods.
gausapata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
lutosa, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Roadsides.

(III. Apus.)

fimbriata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
spiculosa, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
laciniata, Pers.—Common. Earth and trunks.
biennis, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Earth and trunks.
cuticularis, Berk.—Mid. and Up. Earth and trunks.
frondescens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.

(IV. Restipinatus.)

Helvelloides, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
spongiosa, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Mossy rocks.
galactina, Fr.—Low. Side of ditches.
sebaccea, Fr.—Common. Leaves, grass, &c.
stabularis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Stable manure.
umbrina, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Under logs and sticks.
arida, Fr.—Low. On Pine wood.
ferruginea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen branches.
antochroa, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves and sticks.
mollis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine wood.
pedicellata, Schw.—Common. On living branches.
fusca, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of trunks.
bufonia, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Sweet Gum.

Stereo (I. Mesopus.)

(II. Apus.)
fasciatum, Fr.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
lobatum, Kze.—Common. Trunks and limbs.
versicolor, Swartz.—Low. Fallen limbs.
striatum, Fr.—Common. Dead limbs.
porrectum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead limbs.
compliatum, Fr.—Common. Dead limbs.
purpureum, Pers.—Common. Trunks and stumps.
spadiceum, Fr.—Common. Trunks and stumps.
molle, Lev.—Mid. Logs.
hirsutum, Fr.—Common. Limbs and logs.
styracifluum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On Sweet Gum.
ochraceo-flavum, Schw.—Common. On trunks.
bicolor, Fr.—Common. Logs and limbs.
ferrugineum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen limbs.
rubiginosum, Schrad.—Common. Trunks and sticks.
papyrinum, Mont.—Low. Decaying logs.
tabacinum, Fr.—Mid. and Up. (Schw.) Fallen limbs.
cervinum, B. & C.—Low. Fallen Oak limbs.
imbricatulum, Schw.—Common. Trunks and branches.
Curtisii, Berk.—Common. Bark of White and Post Oaks.
albobotadium, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Trunks and branches.
candidum, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Bark of trees.
frustulosum, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Wood and stumps,
subpileatum, B. & C.—Common. Logs and stumps,
rugosum, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Trunks and logs.
Pini, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine bark.
aleurum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
acerinum, Fr.—Common. Bark of trees.

Auricularia mesenterica, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.

Corticium (I. Apus.)

ochroleucum, Fr.—Low. and Up.? Fallen limbs,
subzonatum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood,
evolutens, Fr.—Low. and Mid. On bark of trees,
salicionum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Willows.
Oakesii, B. & C.—Up. Bark of White Oak,

(II. Himantia.)

giganteum, Fr.—Common. Bark and wood,
lave, Fr.—Common. Bark and wood.
Auberianum, Mont.—Common, Bark and wood,
roseum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of trunks.
velutinum, Fr.—Bark of Sweet Gum.
labrum, B. & C.—Low. Sticks in wet ground.
sulfureum, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Wood, bark, &c.
Viticola, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Bark of Grape vines.
alutaceum, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
caruleum, Fr.—Common. Wood and bark.
atrovirens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
arachnoideum, Berk.—Common. Wood and bark.
polyschistum, B. & C.—Low. Branches of Apple tree,
leucothrix, B. & C.—Low. Underside of Pine wood,

(III. Leiostroma.)
calceum, Fr.—Common. Wood and bark.
Rubicola, B. & C.—Common. Blackberry stalks,
viscosum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Putrid wood.
ochraceum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood.
serrale, Fr.?—Mid. (Schw.) Pine wood.
querchum, Pers.—Mid. and Up. Bark of Chestnut, &c.
  albido-carneum, (Schw.)—Common. Carious wood.
  cinereum, Fr.—Common. Bark of limbs.
  incarnatum, Fr.—Common. Wood and bark.
  polygonium, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead limbs.
  corrugatum, Fr.—Common. Bark and wood.
  Sambuci, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On Elder.
  episphaeria, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) On wood and Hypox.
  stigma.

Guepinia Spathularia, Fr.—Common. Pine wood.
  elegans, B. & C.—Low. and Up. Trunks and logs.

Cyphella lacera, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On vegetable matter.
  Filicicola, B. & C.—Low. Stem of Ferns.
  Capula, Fr.—Common. Stems of herbs.

Sparassis crispa, Fr.—Up. Earth.
  laminosa, Fr.—Low. Oak log.
  spathulata, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Earth.

Clavaria (I. Ramaria.)
  flava, Fr.—Common. Earth in woods.
  Botrytis, Pers.—Common. Earth in woods.
  fastigiata, L.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy places.
  muscoidea, L.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy places.
  tetragona, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.
  cristata, Holmsk.—Mid. and Up. Damp woods.
  rugosa, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp woods.
  fuliginea, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Shady woods.
  maeropus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
  subtilis, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Shaded banks.
  pyxidata, Pers.—Common. Rotten wood.
  aurea, Schæff.—Common. Earth in woods.
  formosa, Pers.—Common. Earth in woods.
  abietina, Schum.—Mid. (Schw.) Ligneous Earth.
  leucotephra, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Among rotting leaves.
  grisea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
  gracilis, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Shady banks.
stricta, Pers.—Common. Wood and earth.
byssiseda, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotting leaves.

(II. Syncoryne.)
inaequalis, Fr.—Common. Damp woods.
fusiformis, Sow.—Common. Fields and woods.
argillacea, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Fields and woods.
vermiculata, Scop.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy fields.
tenacella, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.
fumosa, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.

(III. Holocoryne.)
pistillaris, L.—Mid. (Schw.) Shady woods.
ligula, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Among shrubs.
contorta, Fr.—Up. On sticks.
falcata, Pers.—Mid. and Up. Mossy places.
vernalis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Naked earth.
mucida, Pers.—Common. Damp rotting wood.
aeuta, Sow.—Low. Mossy banks.
? trichomorpha, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead Corn stalks.
Calocera viscosa, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
palmata, Fr.—Common. Carious wood.
furcata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.
cornea, Fr.—Common. Bark and wood.
philipes, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
Crinula paradoxa, B. & C.—Low. On Oak leaves.
Typhula tenissima, M. A. C.—Low. Rotting leaves.
Grevillei, Fr.—Low. Fruit and leaf stalks of Sweet Gum.
gyrans, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of herbs.
mucosa, B. & C.—Low. Stems of herbs.
Pistillaria Muscicola, Fr.—Mid. and Up. On Mosses.
rosella, Fr.—Low. Rotting leaves.
elegans, B. & C.—Low. Dead twigs of Snow Ball.
micans, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of herbs.
ovata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead leaves.
Tremella foliacea, Pers.—Common. Trunks, logs, &c.
aurantia, Schw.—Common. Trunks, logs, &c.
lutescens, Fr.—Common. Trunks, logs, &c.
vescicaria, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of plants.
mesenterica, Retz.—Common. On bark.
intumescens, Sm.—Common. Wood and limbs.
albida, Huds.—Common. Wood and limbs.
virens, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On Dogwood limbs.
enata, B. & C.—Low. Oak limbs.
sarcoides, With.—Mid. and Up. Trunks and branches.
parasitica, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On Lentinus tigrinus.

Coryne gyrocephala, B. & C.—Low. Wet rotten wood.

Exidia Auricula-Judæ, Fr.—Common. Trunks.
auriformis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
recisa, Fr.—Low. Fallen limbs.
glandulosa, Fr.—Common. Limbs and sticks.
crenata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On limbs.

Næmatelie encephala, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Fallen limbs.
nucleata, Fr.—Common. Fallen limbs.

Dacrymyces fragiformis, Nees.—Mid. (Schw.) On Hypoxylon stigma.
moriformis, Fr.—Low. Wood and bark.
violeaceus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Branch of Apple tree.
stillatus, Fr.—Common. Pine wood.
tortus, Fr.—Common. Pine wood.
deliquescent, Duby.—Up. Dead limbs.
lacrymalis, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
involutus, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Old wood.
pellucidus, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood.
Syringæ, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Dead bark of Lilac.
epiphyllus, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaf of Galium.

Hynmenula Phytolacca, B. & C.—Mid. Dead stem of Poke weed.
Agynium nigricans, Fr.?—Low. Dry wood.
II. GASTEROMYCETES.

Cauloglossum transversale, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Earth in damp woods.

Hydnangium Ravenelii, B. & C.—Low. Swampy ground.

Rhizopogon luteolus, Tul.—Mid. Swampy ground.

rubescens, Tul.—Low. and Mid. Swampy ground.

Melanogaster rubescens, Tul.—Up. Swampy ground.

Phallus duplicatus, Bosc.—Common. Earth in Pine woods.

indusiatus, Vent.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.

impudicus, L.—Mid. Earth.

rubicundus, Fr.—Low. Earth.

Corynites brevis, B. & C.—Low. and Mid Fields and Gardens.

Clathrus columnatus, Bosc.—Low. and Mid. Sandy woods.

Tulostoma fimbriatum, Fr.—Common. In light soils.

mammosum, Fr.—Common. In ligneous earth.


candidum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy woods.

cælatum, Bull.—Low. and Mid. Earth and stumps.

pusillum, Batsch.—Low. and Mid. Loose soil.


gemmatum, Batsch.—Common. Woods and fields.

pyriforme, Scheff.—Common. Earth and rotten logs.

Bovista nigrescens, Pers.—Common. Grassy fields.

plumbea, Pers.—Common. Grassy fields.

cyathiformis, (Bosc.)—Common. Fields and banks.

Geaster fornicatus, Fr.—Common. Earth in woods.

minimus, Schw.—Common. Earth in woods.

limbatus, Fr.—Up. Woods.

fimbriatus, Fr.—Low. Sandy woods.

saccatus, Fr.—Common. Earth.

rufescens, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Hill-sides.

hygrometricus, Pers.—Common. Earth.

fibrillosus, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Naked Earth.

Scleroderma Geaster, Fr.—Common. Clayey banks.

vulgare, Fr.—Common. Earth.
Texense, Berk.—Low. Sandy woods.
Bovista, Fr.—Low. Sandy woods.
Lycoperdidioides, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Logs and ligneous earth.

**Polysaccum Piscocarpium**, Fr.—Low. Base of stumps, &c.
**Arachnion album**, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Earth.

**Mithrmyces lutescens**, Schw.—Common. Damp woods.

**cinnabarum**, Schw.?—Low. Damp woods.

**Raveneli, Berk.**—Up. Earth.


**Reticularia umbina**, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten trunks.

**atra**, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine wood.

**Muscorum**, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Mosses.

**Aethalium septicium**, Fr.—Common. On wood, stumps, &c.

**Ferrincola**, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On a piece of iron.


**floriforme**, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.

**globosum**, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves.

**difforme**, Sommerf.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of Irish Potato.

**testaceum**, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems of plants.

**contextum**, Pers.—Mid., (Schw.) Dead stems of plants.

**reticulatum**, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead leaves.

**Leocarpus vernicosus**, Lk.—Mid. and Up. Dead leaves, sticks, &c.

**Didymium Clavus**, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Rotting leaves.

**furfuraceum**, Fr.—Common. Dead wood.

**rufipes**, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.

**tigrinum**, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead wood.

**squamulosum**, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen leaves.

**farinaceum**, Schrad.—Low. Fallen leaves.


**xanthopus**, Fr.—Common. Dead leaves, stems, &c.


**Ravenelii, B. & C.**—Up. (Rav.) Rotten wood.

**spumarioides**, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Rotting leaves, Moss, &c.

**luteo-griseum**, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Living leaves of Gonolobus, &c.

**polyecephalum**, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Trunks; sticks, leaves, &c.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

Curtisii, Berk.—Low. Living grass and leaves.
meagalospermum, B. & C.—Low. Dead leaves.
Physaroides, Fr.—Low. Bark of trunks.
cinereum, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Bark of trunks.
terrigenum, B. & C.—Mid. Naked clayey soil.

Physarum nutans, Pers.—Common. On dead wood.
aureum, Pers.—Common. On dead wood.
sulphureum, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead leaves.
columbinum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunk of Birch.
hyalinum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of trunks.
Licea, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine wood.
album, Fr.—Low. Fallen leaves.
confluenis, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Stumps.
elegans, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves and plants.
effusum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On tan-bark.

Angioridium sinuosum, Grev.—Common. Leaves, stems, &c.
Craterium pedunculatum, Trent.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves, stems, &c.
leucocephalum, Dittm.—Mid. (Schw.) Bits of wood.
globosum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On tan-bark.

Diachea elegans, Fr.—Common. Leaves, stems, grass, &c.
Stemonitis fusca, Roth.—Common. Wood, leaves, Moss, &c.
ferruginea, Ehrb.—Common. Carious wood.
typhoides, D. C.—Low. and Mid. Wood and sticks.
oblengga, Fr.—Mid. Bark of trunks.
ovata, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Dead wood.
obtusata, Fr.—Common. Dead wood.
tenerrima, M. A. C.—Low. Dead stems.
papillata, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
Physaroides, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Birch trunk.

Enerthenema elegans, Bowm.—Low. Old roof of shed.
Dictydiurn umbilicatum, Schrad.—Common. Pine wood.
microcarpmum, Schrad.—Common. Carious wood.
venosum, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.

Criraria macrocarpa, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine wood.
argillacea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten trunks.
purpurea, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
vulgaris, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten trunks.
intricata, Schrad.—Common. Carious wood.
tenella, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
minutissima, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.

**Arcyria**
punicea, Pers.—Common. Carious wood.
incarnata, Pers.—Common. Carious wood.
umbrina, Schum.—Common. Carious wood.
occhroleuca, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
globosa, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Chestnut burs.

**Trichia**
rubiformis, Pers.—Mid. and Up. Rotten wood and Mosses.
pyriformis, Hoffm.—Common. Sticks and logs.
serotina, Schrad.—Common. Carious wood.
fallax, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
clavata, Pers.—Common. Carious wood.
nigripes, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
turbinata, With.—Common. Wood and sticks.
chrysosperma, D. C.—Common. Rotten wood.
varia, Pers.—Mid. and Up. Dead trunks and logs.
serpula, Pers.—Common. Dead herbs, sticks, &c.

**Lachnobolus**
cribrosus, Fr.—Mid. On logs.
cinerens, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems.

**Perichena**
populina, Fr.—Common. Bark of trees.
marginata, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Bark of trees.
vernicularis, Fr. (Sum. Veg.)—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of

trees.
luteo-valve, Fr. (Sum. Veg.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems.

**Licea**
cylindrica, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Rotten wood.
fragiformis, Necs.—Common. Wood, Moss, &c.
variabilis, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks.

**Trichoderma**
viride, Pers.—Common. Bark and wood.

**Pyrenium**
terrestre, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Among putrid Lichens.

**Myrothecium**
roridum, Tode.—Low. Decaying leaves, &c.

**Verrucaria**, Dittm.—Low. Putrescent seeds of Watermelon.

**Hyphelia**
terestris, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Shaded earth.
Nidularia pulvinata, Schw.—Common. On rotten wood.
Cyathus striatus, Hoffm.—Low. and Mid. Earth.
campanulatus, Fr.—Common. Woody matter.
Crucibulum, Pers.—Common. Wood and bark.
Sphérophorus stellatus, Tode.—Common. Wet or carious wood.
Thelebolus stereocorus, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Among manure.

III. CONIOMYCETES.

Microthyrium Smilacis, DeNot.—Common. Branches of Bamboo.
Leptostroma caricinum, Fr.—Common. Leaves of Carex.
Spirée, Fr.—Low. Leaves of Paspalum.
litigiosum, Desm.—Low. and Mid. Stems of Pteris.
vulgate, Fr.—Common. Stems of plants.
Sphaérioides, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of plants.
Actéée, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of Rattle Top.
Scandentium, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Shoots of Amphi-
carpæa.
Donacis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Stalks of Arundo
donax.
Phoma miserum, B. & C.—Low. Bark of Rose bushes.
erumpens, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Branches of Bamboo.
pallens, B. & C.—Low. Dead branches of Grape vine.
mixtum, B. & C.—Low. Branches of Tulip Tree.
mamillanum, B. & C.—Low. Leaf stalks of Sweet Bay.
subconnata, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Stalks of Gossypium,
Cucurbitacearum, (Fr.)—Common. On dry Cucurbita.
Horticola, B. & C.—Low. Bean pods.
complanata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of herbs.
naviculæris, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of herbs.
aterirrimum, B. & C.—Low. Old Corn stalks.
Uvicola, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Rotting grapes.
Caæti, B. & C.—Low. Dead C. triangularis.
soriatum, B. & C.—Low. Dead C. triangularis.
cinetum, B. & C.—Low. Dying leaves of Elm.
maculaecola, B. & C.—Mid. Leaves of Hedera.
concentricum, Desm.—Low. Leaves of Yucca.
campylosporum, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Panicum.
Filum, Fr.—Common. Grass leaves, &c.
aridum, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Cyrrilla.
Andromedæ, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of A. axillaris.
Apiosporium stilbosporoideum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious limbs.
Cryptosporum filicinum, B. & C.—Low. Stem of Ferns.
Spæronema subulatum, Fr.—Mid. Rotting Agaries.
rufum, Fr.—Low. Bark of Magnolia glauca.
aciculære, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
Aerospernum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On fire wood.
penicillatum, B. & C.—Low. Rotting wood and bark.
ventricosum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of trunks.
cylindricum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of herbs.
conicum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
hemisphericum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Willow wood.
nitidum, B. & C.—Mid. Dead twigs of Negundo.


**Apospilera acuta**, Berk.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of herbs.


**Acrospermum compressum**, Tode.—Low. Stem of herbs.


**Diplodia vulgaris**, Fr.—Common. On dead branchlets.


**pyrenophora**, (Fr.)—Low. Branches of Apple tree.


**Mori**, Berk.—Mid. Branchlets of Mulberry.


**Buxi**, Fr.—Common. Dead Box leaves.

**Visci**, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Dead Mistletoe.


**Curtisii**, Berk.—Low. Dead leaves of Narcissus.

**effusa**, B. & C.—Low. Dead leaves of Aristida stricta.


FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

Celtidis, M. A. C.—Mid. Galls of Celtis.
Candollei, B. & Br.—Mid. Leaves of Box.
Rhoidis, B. & C.—Low. and Mid.? Leaves of Rhus copallina.

VERMICULARIA Dematium, Fr.—Common. Dead stems.
Liliaceorum, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Liliaceous stems.
acuminata, Schw.—Low. Dead Iris.
punctans, Schw.—Low. Leaves of Andropogon.
carbonacea, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Magnol. grandiflora.
theicola, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Capsules of Dieran-
um.

DISCOSIA Artocreas, Fr.—Common. On dead leaves and old Acorns.
clypeata, Not.—Low. and Mid. On dead leaves.
ocellata, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Magnol. grandiflora.

SEPTORIA Graminum, Desm.—Low. Leaves of Panicum.
Violae, Desm.—Mid. Leaves of Violets.
Liriodendri, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Tulip Tree.
Speculariae, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of S. perfoliata.
ocellata, B. & C.—Low. Fallen leaves.
Dolichos, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Cow Pea.
Oenothera, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of O. sinuata.
nigricans, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Chestnut.
maculans, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Post Oak.
recta, B. & C.—Low. Fallen leaves.
fructicola, B. & C.—Low. Old fruit of Passiflora and Malus.
saturnina, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) On stems.
Pestalozzia concentrata, B. & R.—Mid. and Up. Leaves of Malus
and Cratagus.
Guepini, Desm.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Sassafras, &c.
Pezizoides, Not.—Mid. Leaves of Vitis.
hysteriformis, B. & C.—Common. Leaves of Quercus
nigra, &c.
stictica, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Platanus.
funerea, Desm.—Low. Branches of Cupressus thy-
oides.
torulosa, B. & C.—Mid. Old seeds of Watermelon.
Asteroma Robergei, Desm.—Low. Inside of dead stems.
vernica, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems.
Himantia, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems.
elegans, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems of Phyto-
lacca.
crustacea, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems of Phy-
tolacca.
ielegans, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems of Phy-
tolacca.
Impatientis, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems of I.
falva.
lineola, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems of Liliacei.
Rosae, Lib.—Low. Leaves of Rosa.
geographica, Fr.—Low. Leaves of Rosa.
Xanthii, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of X. strumarium.
Diospyri, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Persimon.
Panici, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Panicum.

Melanconium Dothidea, Schw.—Mid. Bark of Mulberry.


sphaeroideum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Birch.

sphaerospermum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) On Reed stems.


Didymosporum elevatum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Birch.


ovata, Pers.—Common. On bark.

macro sperma, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Putrid wood.

tenus, B. & C.—Low. Bark of Morus.


Asteroxporium Hoffinan, Kze.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead limbs.

Cytispora rubescens, Fr.—Up. Bark of Pyrus Americana.

ehronioides, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On limbs.

Pinastri, Fr.—Up. Pine leaves.


ehronioides, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On limbs.


leucosperma, Fr.—Common. Branches of various trees.

leucophthalma, B. & C.—Low. Bark of Prunus Caroli-
niana.

melasperma, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Betula.


betulina, Ehrb.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Birch.


hyalosperma, Fr.—Mid. Bark of Maple.

Persicae, Schw.—Common. Branchlets of Peach.

sphaerocephala, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Branchlets of
Hydrangea or Sassafras.

Nemaspora crocea, Pers.—Common. Trunks and branches.


decipiens, B. & C.—Up. (Rav.) On limbs.

Myxosporium nitidum, B. & C.—Up. Branches of Cornus alterni-
folia.


Coryneum compactum, B. & Br.—Mid. Branches of Betula nigra.

pulvinatum, Kze.—Mid. Branches of Hedera.

Staphyleae, M. A. C.—Mid. Branches of Staphylea.

unicolor, M. A. C.—Mid. Bark of Cedar.
Bactridium flavum, Kze.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
? Excipula Liliorum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of Lilium.
Dinemasporium strigosum, (Fr.)—Common. Wood and stems of plants.

hispidulum, (Schrad.)—Mid. (Schw.) On Sambucus.

Torula herbarum, Pers.—Common. Stems of herbs.
antennata, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine roofs.

Dictyosporium elegans, Cda.—Low. Branch of Magnolia glauca.
Helicomyces aureus, Cda.—Low. Wood of Pine and Cedar.

Septonema spiloneum, Berk.—Common. On rails, boards, &c.
cespitosum, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Liriodendron.
circinatum, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Liriodendron.
multiplex, B. & C.—Low. Wood of Nyssa and Quercus.
brevisculum, B. & C.—Low. Living trunk of Acer.

Sporidesmium concinnum, Berk.—Common. Carious wood.

adscendens, Berk.—Low. Rotting wood and bark. Vacciniu, B. & C.—Low. Wood of Vaccinium:

Asteriscus, B. & C.—Low. Living leaves of Pychnantherum.

maculare, B. & C.—Low. Living leaves of Magnolia glauca.


atrum, Lk.—Mid. Branches of Hedera.
nigrum, Berk.—Up. (Rav.) Carious wood.
compositum, B. & R.—Up. (Rav.) On rails and wood.
Lepraria, Berk.—Mid. and Up. Old rails and wood.
melanopum, B. & Br.—Up. Old rails and wood.
chartarum, B. & C.—Mid. Damp paper.
Spilocce Pomi, Fr.—Common. Skin of Apples.
Zee, B. & C.—Low. Dead Corn stalks.
Aregma speciosum, Fr.—Mts. Branches of Rose bush.
mucronatum, (Pers.)—Mid. and Up. Leaves of Rose.
Puccionia Silphii, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Silphium.
Amorphae, M. A. C.—Low. Leaves of Amorpha.
Myrrhis, Schw.—Mid. Leaves of Osmorhiza.
Circeæ, Pers.—Mid. and Up. Leaves of Circeæ.
microsperma, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Lobelia pubera.
aculeata, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Podophyllum.
Helianthi, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Helianthus.
Verbesinae, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Verbesina.
Heliopsidis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Heliopsis
and Vernonia.
Xanthii, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Xanthium and
Ambrosia.
Centaureae, D. C.—Low. Leaves of Conoclinium.
Menthae, Pers.—Common. Leaves of Labiatae.
Smilacis, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Smilax.
Galii, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Galium.
solida, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Anemone.
Polygonorum, Schlecht.—Mid. (Schw.) On Polygonum.
bullata, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Stem of herbs.
Pruni, D. C.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Prunus.
Graminis, D. C. (Rust.)—Common. Leaves and culms
of Grasses.
Arundinariae, Schw.—Low. Leaves of Reed.
striola, Strauss.—Common. Leaves of Gram: and Cyp.
Caricis, D. C.—Leaves of Sedge Grass.
Gymnosporangium Juniperi, Lk.—Common. Branches of Cedar.
Podisoma macropus, Schw. (Cedar Balls.)—Common. Branches of
Cedar.
Juniperi, Lk.—Mid. Branches of Cedar.
Uredo Rubigo, D. C. (Rust.)—Com. Leaves and stems of Grasses.
caricina, D. C.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Carex.
linearis, Pers.—Common. Leaves of Triticum, &c.
Azaleae, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Honeysuckle.
Hydrangeae, B. & C.—Mid. Leaves of H. arborescens.
Prunastri, D. C.—Low. Leaves of Persica.
epitea, Kze.—Common. Leaves of Willows.
Vaccinium, Johnst.—Low. Leaves of V. hirtellum.
Toxicodendri, B. & R.—Mid. Branches and petioles of
Toxicodendron.
Helianthi, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Helianthus and
Vernonia.
Terebinthinaeae, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Silph:
terebinth:
Ipomeae, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Ipomoea.
Campanularum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Specularia.
Onagrarum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Circaea.
Hydrocotyles, Lk.—Low. Leaves of Hydrocotyle.
Smilacis, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Smilax.
Polygonorum, D. C.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Polygonum.
Solidaginis, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Aster, Solidago, &c.
Potentillae, D. C.—Common. Leaves of Potentilla and
Agrimonia.
Ruborum, D. C.—Common. Leaves of Rubus.
luminata, (Schw.)—Common. Leaves of Rubus.
effusa, Strauss.—Common. Branches and petioles of Rosa.
Elephantopodis, Schw.—Com. Leaves of Elephantopus.
Hyptidis, M. A. C.—Low. Stem and leaves of Hyptis.
punctosum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Euphorbia.
Leguminosarum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Faba.
Hencheræ, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of H. Americana.
Ari-Virginici, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Arum.
Uromyces appendiculosa, Lev.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Pisum
and Phaseolus.
apiculosa, Lev.—Common. Leaves of Euphorbia, &c.
solida, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Desmodium.
Phaseoli, (Strauss.)—Common. Leaves of Phaseolus, &c.
Lespedeza-violacea, (Schw.)—Common. Leaves of L. violacea.
Lespedeza-procumbentis, (Schw.)—Common. Leaves of L. procumbens.
Spermacoce, (Schw.)—Common. Stem and leaves of S. diodina.
Hyperici, (Schw.)—Mid. and Up. Leaves of Hypericum.
Ravenelia glanduliformis, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Tephrasia.
Zea, Schw. (Corn Smut.)—Common. Ears of Corn.
Montagnei, Tul.—Low.—Seeds of Rhynchospora.
Junici, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Seed of Juncus.
trifoliata, (Nees.)—Common. Seeds of Polygonum.
yodites, Fr.—Low. Culms of Arundinaria.
Fraxini, (Schw.)—Mid. and Low. Leaves of Fraxinus.
Aecidium Cimicifugæ, Schw.—Mid. & Up. Leaves of Cimicifuga.
Podophyllii, Schw.—Common. Leaves of P. peltatum.
Hibisci, Schw.—Up. Leaves of H. Moschatus.
Penstemonis, Schw.—Mid. Leaves of Penstemon.
Ari, Berk.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of A. triphyllum.
leucostictum, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Lespedeza.
Euphorbiæ-hypericifoliiæ, Sz.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of E. hypericifolia.
Epilobii, D. C.—Low. Leaves of Ludwigia.
Compositarum, Mart.—Common. Leaves of Compositæ.
Convolvuli, Schw.—Low. Leaves of Ipomœa.
Uvulariæ, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Uvularia.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

Dracontii, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Arum Dracontium.
Rumicis, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On Rumices.
Lysimachiae, Schlect.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Lysimachia.
Apocyni, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Apocynum.
Asterum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Aster.
Helianthi-mollis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of H. mollis.
Clematitidis, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of C. Virginica.
Ranunculacearum, D. C.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Ranunculi.
Geranii, D. C.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Geranium.
Impatientis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Impatiens.
Hyperici-frondosi, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of H. frondosum.
Violæ, D. C.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Viola.
Urticae, D. C.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Urtica and Cynoglossum.
Sambuci, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of S. Canadensis.
Berberidis, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of B. Canadensis.
Crassum, D. C.—Low. Leaves and petiole of Berchemia.
Smilacis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Smilax.
Peridermium Pini, Fr.—Common. Leaves and bark of Pines.
Cronartium asclepiadeum, Fr.—Mid. Leaves of Comptonia.
Cystopus candidus, Lev.—Common. Leaves of Portulacca, Capsella, &c.
IV. HYPHOMYCETES.

Isaria farinosa, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Buried chrysalids.
Sphingium, Schw.—Mid. Dead Moths on bushes.
Aranearum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead spiders.
nigripes, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Buried chrysalids.
carnea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark and leaves on the ground.
epiphylla, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen leaves.
citrina, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten trunks.
brachiata, Schum.—Mid. (Schw.) On dead Agarics.
umbrina, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Rotten wood and bark.
Pterula plumosa, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Among herbs and shrubs.
Dackina cinnabarina, Nees.—Mid. (Schw.) Under Walnut bark.
Stilbum tomentosum, Schrad.—Low. On Trichia and Areyria.
fimetarium, Berk.—Low. On Rabbit dung.
byssinum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Putrid Agarics.
bulbosum, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) On stems.
piliforme, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Chestnut burs.
lateritium, Berk.—Common. On bark.
cinnabarimum, Mont.—Low. and Mid. Bark of Morus and Vitis.
carcinophthalum, B. & C.—Low. Dead stems of Pastinaca.
vulgare, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
gelatinosum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.
rigidum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Putrid wood.
turbinatum, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
rubricundum, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Beech stumps.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.


clavisporum, B. & C.—Low. Living Grape leaves.


neglectum, Desm.—Low. Tassels of Indian Corn.

sphaeospermum, B. & C.—Low. Dead leaves of Arundinaria.

Illosporium coccineum, Fr.—Low. On bark and Lichens.

persicinum, Fr.—Low. On pine palings.


Fusarium roseum, Lk.—Common. Dead stems.

lateritium, Nees.—Low. Bark of trees.

aurantiacum, Cda.—Low. On putrid Cucurbita.


stieticum, B. & C.—Low. Dead twigs of Persica.

Volutella ciliata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dejected stems.


Tubercularia granulata, Pers.—Common. On bark.

vulgaris, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Ribes, &c.

minor, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Castanea.


dubia, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Bark of Rhus, &c.

nigricans, D. C.—Mid. Bark of Fraxinus, &c.

persicina, Dittm.—Low. On Uredo luminata.

Pachnocybe subulata, Berk.—Low. On bark.

rosella, B. & C.—Low. Bark of Robinia, Melia, &c.

Sporocybe calicioides, Fr.—Common. On bark.

Rhais, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Bark of Rhus.

Persicae, Fr.—Common. Bark of Persica, and Cerasus.

Byssoides, Fr.—Common. Putrescent stems and bark.
fasciculata, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems.
bulbosa, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems.
macularis, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems and wood.
alternata, Berk.—Mid. Damp paper.
Oedemium atrum, Cda.—Low. Branches and leaves.
Actinocladium Penicillus, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Sassafras.
Glenospora Curtisii, B. & Desm.—Common. Living limbs of
Nyssa, Quercus, &c.
Melioloides, M. A. C.—Mid. and Up. Living leaves
of Galax.
Helminthosporium Tiara, B. & R.—Mts. (Rav.) Bark of trunks.
princeps, B. & C.—Low. Bark of living Quercus.
macrocarpon, Grev.—Com. Bark of branches.
corticale, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Platanus
arbuscula, B. & C.—Low. Bark of Rhus copal-
lina.
caudatum, B. & C.—Mts. Bark of Castanea
pumila.
melanosporum, B. & C.—Low. Bark of dejected
limbs.
siliquosum, B. & C.—Low. Bark of Vitis and
Smilax.
lanceolatum, B. & C.—Low. Bark and wood of
Cornus florida.
molle, B. & C.—Low. Dead stems.
Ravenelii, M. A. C.—Low. Spikes of Sporobolo-
lus Indicus.
nodosum, B. & C.—Low. Spikes of Eleusine In-
dica.
Petersii, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Smilax.
Podosporium rigidum, Schw.—Common. On Rhus and Ampel-
lopus.
Briareus, B. & C.—Low. Oak limbs.
praelongum, B. & C.—Low. Branches of Vaccin:
arboreum.


TRIPOSPORIUM elegans, Cda.—Low. Putrescent stems.


HELICOPSORIUM griseum, B. & C.—Low. Fallen limbs in swamps.


HELICOMA Berkeleii, M. A. C.—Low. Old wood and bark.

CLADOTRICHUM scrophularioides, Cda.—Up. Carious wood.

POLYTHRICIUM Trifolii, Kze.—Common. Living leaves of Trifolium.

CLADOSPORElla herbarum, Lk.—Common. Dead leaves and stems.

epiphyllum, Nees.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen leaves.


microspermum, B. & C.—Low. Fallen leaves of Querc. obtusifolia.

personatum, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Arachis and Cassia.

compactum, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Arundinaria.

Bignonieae, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Legumes of Bignonia and Catalpa.

FUMAGO, Lk.—Low. Leaves in low places.

MACROSPORIUM Cheiranthi, Fr.—Common. On dead herbs.


pinguedinis, Berk.—Low. Dead stems.

echinellum, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Platanus and Ilex.


ASPERGILLUS glaucus, Lk.—Common. On various decaying matter.

maximus, Lk.—Low. Putrid Polyporus and Boletus.

alutaceus, B. & C.—Low. Mouldy Corn.

Curtisii, Berk.—Low. and Mid. Carious wood, bark, &c.

roseus, Lk.—Low. and Mid. Hen dung.
crocatus, B. & C.—Low. Rotting squash.
aurantiacus, Berk.—Low. Carious Pine wood.
parasitica, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Cabbage leaves.
pallida, B. & C.—Low. Dead leaves of Arundinaria.
lateritia, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Carious wood.
cinerea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotting Cucurbita.*
Bassiana, Bals.—Low. On Silk worms.
rosellum, B. & C.—Low. Fallen leaves of Phoradendron.
Penicillum crustaceum, Fr.—Common. On fruit, vinegar, &c.
candidum, Lk.—Mid. On Fungi.
armeniacum, Berk.—Mid. Decaying vegetable matter.
Dactylium macrosporum, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Rotting sticks, stems, &c.
dendroides, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Fungi.
fasiferum, B. & C.—Low. Wood in wet ground.
ramosissimum, B. & C.—Low. Rotten wood.
Curtisii, Berk.—Low. Rotten wood in swamps.
Sporotrichium sulphureum, Grev.—Mid. (Schw.) In fissures of wood.
vitellinum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) On posts.
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virescens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On bark.

Æruginosum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten log.

Oidium fructigenum, Kze.—Common. On putrescent fruit.

Monilioides, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Grass.

aureum, Lk.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen Oak leaves.

simile, Berk.—Common. Putrid wood.

pulvinatum, M. A. C.—Low. Putrid wood.


Trichothecium roseum, Lk.—Common. On bark, Fungi, &c.

Fusidium pyrinum, Mont.—Low. and Mid. On Pear leaves.

Farina, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On bark.

Asterophora Agaricoides, Cda.—Mid. and Up. On Nyctalis.

Sepedonium chrysospermum, Fr.—Common. Putrescent Boletus.


torusus, B. & C.—Low. Rotten leaves.

fuscus, Cda.—Common. Rotten wood and leaves.


Coccotrichum erubescens, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dejected sticks of wood.

Fusisporium aurantiacum, Lk.—Low. On dead plants.

roseum, Lk.—Common. On dead plants.

Buxi, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Box.

miniatum, B. & C.—Mid. Wounded bark of Cornus florida.

ossicola, B. & C.—Low. On old bones in woods.

placentula, B. & C.—Low. Dead bark of Melia.

pubescens, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Desmodium lineare.

griseum, Fr.—Low. Fallen Oak leaves.

Circinotrichum candidum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten Pine wood.

Crataegi, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Crataegus.

fuscopurpurea, B. & C.—Low. Dead limbs of Quercus.

uniseptata, B. & C.—Low. Rotten wood of Quercus.

Dendrina Diospyri, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Dying leaves of Persimmon.

V. ASCOMYCETES.

Morchella esculenta, Pers. (Morel.)—Com. Earth in woods.

foraminulosa, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth in woods.

Caroliniana, Bosc.—Mid. Earth in woods.

Helvella crispa, Fr.—Low. Pine woods.

lacunosa, Afz.—Low. Near rotten logs.

sulcata, Afz.—Mid. (Schw.) Shady woods.

Infula, Schwef.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth and Pine logs.

costata, Schw.—Mid. In sandy ground.


Verpa Caroliniana, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On declivities.

Geoglossum hirsutum, Pers.—Common. In wet ground.

diforme, Fr.—Common. In wet ground.

glabrum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Damp mossy ground.

farinaceum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) In meadows.

Mitrula paludosa, Fr.—Common. Swampy land.

exigua, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dejected stems.

Leotia lubrica, Pers.—Common. Moist woods.

chlorocephala, Schw.—Common. Damp sandy woods.

viscosa, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Damp sandy woods.

circinans, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Woods.

Rhizina undulata, Fr.—Common. Earth.

Psilopezia nummularia, Berk.—Low. and Mid. On carious wood.

Peziza (I. Aleuria.)

Acetabulum, L.—Low. On naked earth.

cinnamomeo-lutescens, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Among putrescent leaves.

Mitrula, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Among putrescent leaves.
clypeata, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotting log.
Schweinitzii, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
badia, Pers.—Up. (Schw.) Earth.
onotica, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Shady places.
obtecta, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Among putrescent leaves.
cochleata, L.—Common. In woods.
vesiculosa, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) In manured ground.
micropus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
pustullata, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.
macropus, Pers.—Common. Earth and logs.
tuberosa, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Grassy land.
Rapulum, Bull.—Low. Earth.
catinus, Holmsk.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten wood and lignous earth.
cupularis, L.—Low. and Mid. On burnt ground.
vioaea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Among Kalmias.
granulata, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Among manure.
rutilans, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
succosa, Berk.—Low. Moist earth.
ollaris, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine woods.
albocincta, B. & C.—Low. Mossy ground.
ophalodes, Bull.—Mid. and Up. Burnt places.
rubricosa, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.

(II. Lachnea.)
cecinea, Jacq.—Up. Fallen limbs in wet ground.
tomentosa, Schum.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
nigrella, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood and earth.
hemispherica, Wigg.—Mid. and Up. Wood and earth.
brunnea, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Burnt ground.
scutellata, L.—Common. Earth and wood.
Erinaceus, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten trunks.
sterecorea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Manured and rich ground.
Theleboloides, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Manured and rich ground.
diversicolor, Fr.—Low. and Mid. On cow dung.
decipiens, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) On Pine leaves.
papillata, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On manure.
ciliaris, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Side of trunks.
virginea, Batsch.—Low. and Mid. Fallen leaves and sticks.
nivea, Fr.—Low. Fallen wood and branches.
patula, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead Birch leaves.
calycina, Schum.—Low. and Mid. Bark of Pine limbs, &c.
cerinea, Pers.—Mid. On old palings.
sericea, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
clandestina, Bull.—Low. and Mid. On various branches.
fuscescens, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen leaves.
prolificans, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Disc of trunks and
limbs.
corticalis, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of trunks.
cinereo-fusca, Schw.—Common. Wood and bark.
rufo-olivacea, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of Rubus.
flavo-fuliginea, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten wood and
leaves.
variecolor, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On stems.
leonina, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood of Elm.
fulvo-cana, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Disc of stump.
penicillata, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Vitis.
hyalina, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
sulfurea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On chips.
punctiformis, Fr.—Low. Bark of Robinia.
anomala, Pers.—Common. Bark and wood.
aurelia, Pers.—Low. Carious wood.
cæsia, Pers.—Low. On Oak wood.
Roseæ, Fr.—Low. and Mid. On Rose branches.
Hydrangeæ, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead Hydrangea.
pruinata, Schw.—Common. Bark of Vitis, Cornus, &c.
Daedalea, Schw.—Common. Bark of Carya, Acer, &c.
Bloxami, B. & Br.—Mid. Carious wood.
fusca, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Elder.
sanguinea, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Carious wood.
subiculata, Schw.—Low. Wood in wet ground.
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celatina, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) On Pinus Canadensis.
bolaris, Batsch.—Mid. (Schw.) On sticks, &c.
roseo-alba, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Dogwood.

(III. Phialea.)

firma, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Side of hollow trunks.
ciborioides, Fr.—Low. Fallen leaves.
serotina, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen leaves.
lutescens, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs and leaves.
pyriformis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Mosses.
eyathyoidea, Bull.—Mid. and Up. Stem of herbs.
cronata, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) On stems.
campanula, Nees.—Mid. (Schw.) Stems of Umbelliferae.
Buccina, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood and sticks.
corocoea, Schw.—Low. Rotting sticks.
æruginosa, Fl. Dan.—Mid. and Up. On wood.
versiformis, Pers.—Up. On wood.
citrina, Batsch.—Common. Carious wood and limbs.
pallescens, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.
cupressina, Batsch.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Cedar.
herbarum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On stems.
epiphylla, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotting leaves.
chrysocoma, Bull.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine wood.
sanguinella, B. & C.—Low. Wood and bark of Liqui-
dambar.
rubella, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Carious wood and bark.
umbonata, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotting leaves.
atrovirens, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Rotten wood.
miltophthalma, B. & C.—Low. Bark of Cornus florida?
uda, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks in low ground.
cinerea, Batsch.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood, limbs, &c.
vulgaris, Fr.—Common. Wood and bark.
atrata, Pers.—Common. Stems and sticks.
melaxantha, Fr.—Mid. Dry wood.
melaleuca, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On dry Corylus.
Lecideola, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Dead limbs.
flexella, Fr.—Low. Pine wood.

**Chlorosplenium Schweinitzii, Fr.—Low. and Mid.** Carious wood.
tortum, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Old wood.

**Helotium aureum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.)** Trunks.
aciculare, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen limbs of Robinia.
fasciculata, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Fallen limbs in wet places.
villosa, Fr.—Low. Carious wood and bark.
ochracea, Hoffm.—Low. and Mid. Carious wood and bark.

**Ascobolus furfuraceus, Pers.—Low. and Mid.** On cow dung.
major, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. On cow dung.
conglomeratus, Schw.—Common. On wet carious wood.
glomeratus, Schw.—Common. On wet carious wood.

**Trifolii, Bernh.—Mid.** Living leaves of Clover.

**Agyrium rufum, Fr.—Up.** Wood of Abies.
nigricans, Fr.—Low. Dry Oak wood.

**Stictis pallida, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.)** Old palings.
tenuis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of limbs.
radiata, Pers.—Common. Branches.
Pupula, Fr.—Low. Branches.

**Lichenopsis sphaeroboloidea, Schw.—Common.** On branchlets.

**Propolis versicolor, Fr.—Common.** Bark of Pine, Oak, &c.
hystyrina, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Dry wood.

**Xylographa parallela, Fr.—Low.** Carious wood.

**Vibrissea truncorum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.)** On damp wood.

**Bulgaria globosa, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.)** Earth in woods.
inquinans, Fr.—Common. Oak logs.
sarcoidea, Fr.—Mid. Rotten sticks.
rufa, Schw.—Mid. Rotten sticks in damp woods.

**Diriola gambosa, B. & C.—Low.** Wet Pine wood.

**Elaphomyces granulatus, Fr.—Low.** Sandy woods.

Cerasi, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. On Cherry and Peach gum.


Minima, B. & C.—Low. Dead limbs of Quercus.

Trochila craterium, Fr.—Mid. Leaves of Hedera.

PateLLaria atrata, Fr.—Common. Dry wood.


Olivaceo-virens, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Bark and wood of Quercus.


Oculata, B. & C.—Low. Limbs of Quercus.

Discolor, Mont.—Low. Wood and stems.

Rhabarbarina, Berk.—Common. Bark of Alnus, &c.


Urnula Craterium, Fr.—Common: Rotten sticks in woods.

Dermatea fascicularis, Fr.—Up. (Rav.) Oak limbs.

Furfuracea, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Hazel branches.

Cerasi, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Cherry limbs.

Carpinea, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Bark of Alder.


Viticola, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Bark of Grape-vine.


Cinerascens, Schw.—Low. On bark.

Andromedae, M. A. C.—Mid. Bark of A. arborea.

Fraxini, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Ash.

Plicato-crenata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Prunus.

Consersa, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Pyrus.

Cenangium clavatum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Prunus serotina.

Prunastri, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On branches.

Pulveraceum, Fr.—Up. On branches.

Triangulare, Fr.—Common. Oak limbs.

Confusum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen limbs of Quercus alba.
caliciiforme, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak trunks.
Pinastri, Fr.—Up. Bark of Abies.
pithyum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Pine chips.
concinnum, B. & C.—Common. Limbs of Sassafras, &c.
Viburni, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Bark of Viburnum.
turgidum, Fr.—Common. Excreences of Oak limbs.
tapertum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Branchlets of Hy-
drangea.
ferruginosum, Fr.—Mid. Oak bark.
Cephalanthi, Fr.—Common. Bark of C. occidentalis.
quercinum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak limbs.
Glonium stellatum, Muhl.—Mid. & Up. On stumps.
Dichena faginea, Fr.—Common. Beech bark.
strumosa, Fr.—Common. Living Oak limbs.
Rhytisma Asteris, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Living leaves of Aster.
Solidaginis, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Living leaves of
Solidago.
Vitis, Schw.—Mid. Living leaves of Vitis.
acerinum, Fr.—Common. Living leaves of A. rubrum.
decolorans, Fr.—Common. Living leaves of Androm.
liguistra.
Vaccinii, Fr.—Common. Living leaves of Vaccinia.
Prini, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Living leaves of P. verticill-
latus.
Ilicineola, Fr.—Common. Living leaves of I. prinoides.
velatum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Living leaves of I. prinoides.
punctatum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Living leaves of Acer
saccharinum.
salicinum, Fr.—Low. Living leaves of Azalea.
Curtisii, B. & R.—Low. and Mid. Living leaves of Ilex
opaca.
Cacti, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On rotting Opuntia.
? adglutinatum, Schw.—Common. Living branches.
Phacium dentatum, Schmidt.—Low. Dead Oak leaves.
coronatum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak leaves.
Hysterium pulicare, Pers.—Common. Bark and old wood.

H. elongatum, Wahl.—Common. Dry wood.

H. tortile, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Cedar.

H. varium, Grev.—Low. Bark of Liquidambar.


Castaneea, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Chestnut wood.

H. lineare, Fr.—Common. On old wood.

H. ellipticum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On bark.

H. prelongum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.

H. betulignum, Schw.—Mid. Bark of Birch.

H. teres, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood of Rhododendron.

H. insidens, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On dried wood.

H. rufulum, Fr.—Common. Bark of Rhus, Melia, &c.


H. elatinum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Dry wood.

H. flexuosum, Schw.—Common. Various branches.

Fraxini, Pers.—Low. Limbs of Ash.

Vaccinii, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Branches of V. frondosum.

Azalee, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Azalea.

Andromedae, Schw.—Mid. Bark of A. axillaris.

Kalmiae, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood of K. latifolia.

Smilacis, Schw.—Common. On Bamboo.


Pinastri, Schrad.—Common. Pine leaves.

Pinacearum, Fr.—Common. Dead stems.

plantarum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On Monotropa.

variegatum, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Petioles and nerves of Oak leaves.

arundinaeum, Schrad.—Mid. (Schw.) Culm of Reed.

maculare, Fr.—Low. Oak leaves.

foliicolum, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Oak and Andromeda.


Labrella Pomi, Mont.—Common. Skin of Apples.

Cordyceps militaris, (Ehrh.)—Common. On chrysalids.

entomorhiza, (Dicks.)—Common. On dead larvae.

Ophioglossoides, (Ehrh.)—Mid. Earth in woods.
capitata, (Holmsk.)—Low. On Elaphomyces.
aluacea, (Pers.)—Mid. (Schw.) Earth.
armenia, B. & C.—Low. Bird excrement in wet
ground.
mucronata, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Trunk of Lirio-
dendron.
Isarioides, M. A. C.—Mid. On dead moths.
Xylaria polymorpha, (Pers.)—Mid. Rotten stumps and wood.
corniformis, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Putrescent sticks.
digitata, (Ehrh.)—Mid. Base of trunks.
Hyphoxylon, (Ehrh.)—Common. Bark and wood.
Cornu-dame, (Schw.)—Low. Rotten logs.
persicaria, (Schw.)—Low. & Mid. Buried Peach-stones.
carpophila, (Pers.)—Low. and Mid. Dead burs of Liqui-
dambar.
Rhizomorpha subcorticalis, Pers.—Common. Between bark and
wood of logs.
Poronia candida, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Fraxinus.
Hypocrea tomentosa, Fr.—Low. On Lactarius.
lateritia, Fr.—Mid. On L. Indigo.
Lactiflorum, (Schw.)—Common. On Lactarius.
hyalina, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) On Russula.
luteo-virens, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Agarics.
citrina, (Pers.)—Common. Bark, wood, &c.
rosea, (Pers.)—Mid. (Schw.) On roots of trees.
gelatiosa, (Tode.)—Common. On wood, &c.
Stereorum, (Schw.)—Mid. On Polyporus Curtisii.
rufa, (Pers.)—Common. Wood, &c.
subviridis, B. & C.—Low. Dead grass leaves.
atramentaria, B. & C.—Low. Living leaves of Eragrost :
hirsuta.
Hyphoxylon ustulatum, Bull.—Common. Trunks and stumps.
Tubulina, (A. & S.)—Mid. (Schw.) Trunk of Walnut.
nummularium, Bull.—Common. Bark of Acer, Platanus, &c.
Clypeus, (Schw.)—Low. & Mid. Bark of Quercus nigra.
esodes, B. & C.—Low. Fallen limbs.
concentricum, (Bolt.)—Common. Trunks & stumps.
vernicosum, (Schw.)—Common. Wood and bark
rubricosum, Fr.—Low. On bark.
ultriforme, Fr.—Common. Wood and bark.
anulatum, (Schw.)—Common. On bark.
decorticatum, (Schw.)—Low. Bark of Sassafras.
epipheum, B. & C.—Low. Sticks of Magnol. glauca
cahærens, (Pers.)—Mid. and Up. Bark of trunks.
natatum, B. & C.—Low. Fallen Oak limbs.
fusenum, (Pers.)—Common. Dead limbs.
fragiforme, (Pers.)—Mid. and Up. On bark.
rubiginosum, (Pers.)—Mid. Carious wood.
perforatum, (Schw.)—Common. Bark and wood.
illitum, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Wood of Cornus, &c.
serpens, (Pers.)—Common. Carious wood.
coliculosum, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Oak trunks.
coprophilum, Fr.—Common. On cow dung.
udum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak limbs.
Sassafras, (Schw.)—Common. Bark of Sassafras.
tramentosum, (Fr.)—Mid. (Schw.) Old wood.
aflatum, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dry wood.
exaratum, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Carya.
fuscopurpureum, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Wood and bark.
gregale, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Putrid wood.
investiens, (Schw.)—Low. and Mid. On Wood.
Diatrype
rigens, (Fr.)—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
contorta, (Schw.)—Common. On bark.
microplaca, B. & C.—Low. Limbs of Benzoin.
stigma, Fr.—Common. Bark and wood.
platystoma, (Schw.)—Mid. On bark.
atropunctata, (Schw.)—Common. Dead trunks.
disciformis, Fr.—Mid.—Bark of Alder.
Robinia, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Locust.
virescens, (Schw.)—Common. Limbs of Fagnum.
Durieaei, Mont.—Low. Fallen limbs.
asterostoma, B. & C.—Low. Fallen limbs.
favacea, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Birch wood.
Smilacifolia, (Schw.)—Low. and Mid. On Smilax.
verruciformis, Fr.—Common. On dead limbs.
subfulva, B. & C.—Low. Dead limbs of Nyssa.
obesa, B. & C.—Common. Bark of Rhus, &c.
discincola, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Disc of stump of Malus.
discreta, (Schw.)—Low. and Mid. Bark of Malus.
Ribesia, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) On R. rubrum.
fribifis, (Pers.)—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of H leo pri-
noi deis, &c.
quercina, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak limbs.
Hystrich, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Maple.
strumella, Fr.—Mts. On Grossularia.
insitiva, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Vitis.
leioplaca, Fr.—Low. Branches of Cyrilla.
lata, Fr.—Common. Bark and Dry wood.
Diospyri, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Persimmon.
Viticola, (Schw.)—Low. and Mid. On Vitis.
aquilinaris, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Ber-
beris.
fimeti, (Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On manure.
Torsellia Sacculus, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Tecoma.

Val sa (I. Circumscriptæ.)

prunastri, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Prunus serotina.
plagia, B. & C.—Low. Fallen limbs of Liriodendron.
gastrina, Fr.—Up. Oak limbs.
stellulata, Fr.—Common. Bark of limbs.
Bignoneæ, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Tecoma.
soparia, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Walnut.
enterolenea, Fr.—Mid. Bark of Robinia limbs.
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syngenesia, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Rubus strigosus.
pugillus, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Wood of Maple.
corniculata, (Ehrh.)—Low. and Mid. Bark of Ash, &c.
haustellata, (Fr.)—Low. Bark of Oak, Alder, &c.
fibrosa, Fr.—Mts. Branches of Alnus?
Leiaiana, (Berk.)—Mid. (Schw.) In Carpinus.
frustrum-coni, (Schw.)—Mid. Roots of Oak.

(II. Incusse.)
nivea, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Apple tree.
leucostoma, Fr.—Common. Bark of Prunus and Persica.
sectellata, (Pers.)—Mid. (Schw.) On Prunus and Cornus.
taleola, Fr.—Low. Oak limbs.
angulata, Fr.—Mid. Holly limbs.
tessella, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Willow limbs.

(III. Obvallate.)
ciliata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Elm.
coronata, Fr.—Mid. and Up. On Castanea and Bignonia
branches.
Notarisii, Mont.—Mid. Branches of Gleditschia.
decorticans, Fr.—Low. Bark of Kerria Japonica.
Liquidambaris, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Young limbs of
Sweet Gum.
leipheemia, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Branches of Oak.
turgida, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Branches of Liriodendron.
subscripta, Fr.—Low. Branches of Melia.
salicina, Fr.—Mid. Branches of Willow.
Vitis, (Schw.)—Common. Bark of Grape vines.
capsularis, (Pers.)—Mts. (Schw.) Bark of Ampelopsis.
stilbostoma, Fr.—Common. Various branches.
goniostoma, (Schw.)—Common. On various branches.
ambiens, Fr.—Common. On various branches.

(IV. Circinatae.)
pulchella, Fr.—Common. Bark of Cherry, Oak, &c.
quaternata, Fr.—Common. Bark of Acer, &c.


**Melogramma** Quercuum, Fr.—Common. Limbs of Oaks.

campylosporum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Trunks of Acer. Caštanœæ, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Bark of Chestnut. gyrosæum, (Schw.)—Com. Bark of Oak, Beech, &c. Calycanthi, (Schw.)—Low. and Mid. Bark of Sweet Shrub.

Gleditschiae, (Schw.)—Mid. Limbs of Honey Locust. rhiogenæ, (Berk.)—Low. and Mid. Bark of H. Syriacus.

Hibiscœ, (Schw.)—Low. Bark of H. Syriacus.


Phoradendri, B. & C.—Low. Dead branches of P. flavescens.

ambiguum, (Schw.)—Common. Dead branches of Rhus.

Meliæ, (Schw.)—Low. and Mid. Dead branches of China Tree.

atrofuscæum, B. & C.—Mts. Dead branches of Rhus glabrum.

Persimmonæ, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Dead branches of Diospyrus.

**Nectria** cinnabarina, Fr.—Common. Dead branches of various trees.

dematiosa, (Schw.)—Low. and Mid. Dead branches of Morus rubra.

coccineæ, Fr.—Common. Dead branches of various trees.

Cucurbitula, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Dead branches of Prunus, Melia, &c.

diploa, B. & C.—Low. Dead branches of Alnus, &c.

perpusilla, B. & C.—Low. Stem of Lycopersicum, &c.
Curtisii, Berk.—Low. Dead stalk of Zea.
muscivora, Berk.—Low. On Jungermanniace upon trunks.
Peziza, Fr.—Common. Bark and wood.
sanguinea, Fr.—Common. Wood and Sphaeræ.
episphaeria, Fr.—Common. On Hypoxyla.
ochrileuca, (Schw.)—Mid. (Seliw.) Various trees.
mollissula, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
ordinata, (D. C. ?)—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
anurantia, Fr.—Low. and Mid. On bark and Polyporus.
rosella, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Earth under putrid logs.
? pannosa, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) Under rotten log.

Sphæria (I. Superficialæ.)

a. Byssisedæ.

aquila, Fr.—Common. Dejected limbs in woods.
Corticum, Schw.—Common. Bark of Oak and Chestnut.
byssiseda, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Branches of trees.
subiculata, Schw.—Common. Carious wood.
xestothele, B. & C.—Low. Limbs of Cornus florida.
confertula, Schw.—Common. Bark of Fraxinus, Laurus, &c.
parietalis, B. & C.—Low. Within hollow Oak trunk.
lanuginosa, B. & C.—Low. Naked limbs of Robinia.
rhodomphala, Berk.—Common. On wood.
Collinsii, Schw.—Mid. Leaves of Mespilus, &c.
cinerea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Cow dung.
phaeostroma, Mont.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs and sticks.
rhodomela, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Old wood.

b. Villose.

ovina, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Dry wood.
mutabilis, Pers.—Mid. Bark of Cerasus.
canescens, Pers.—Low. Dry wood.
ciria, B. & C.—Low. On Diatrype stigma.
Flowerless Plants.

strigosa, A. & S.—Low. & Mid. Dry wood of Kalmia, &c.
Racodium, Pers.—Low. & Mid. Bark of Liquidambar, &c.
erinita, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood of Beech, &c.
arancosa, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Dry wood.
lignaria, Grev.—Common. Dry wood.
vermicularia, Nees.—Low. Dry Pine wood.
phaeosticta, Berk.—Low. Leaves & sheaths of Andropogon.
exilis, A. & S.—Low. Bark of Cornus florida.
pilosa, Pers.—Low. Pine wood.
orthotricha, B. & C.—Low. Within hollow Nyssa.
squammulata, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
terebrata, B. & C.—Low. Wood of fallen Oak limbs.

d. Pertusae.

papilla, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Fallen bark and wood.
mycophila, Fr.—Low. On Polyporus Curtissii.
kalospora, B. & C.—Low. Denuded limbs of Fraxinus?
mastoidea, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Limbs of Fraxinus, &c.
seminuda, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood and bark.
porphyrostoma, Kze?—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
latericolla, D. C.—Low. Denuded sticks.
pertusa, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Old wood.
caryophaga, Schw.—Low. Old nuts of Carya.
sporœdema, B. & C.—Low. Dead wood of Acer.

(II. ERUMPENTES.)
e. Cespitose.
Ribis, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Branches of R. rubrum.
acervata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Oak.
Berberidis, Pers.—Mid. On Barberry.
varia, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Cerasus.
subcongregata, B. & C.—Common. Bark of Morus, Li-
quidambar, &c.
morbosa, Schw.—Common. Limbs of Plum and Cherry.
Perisporioides, B. & C.—Common. Living leaves of
Rhynchosia, &c.
pulicaris, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Branches and stems.
Saubineti, Mont.—Low. and Mid. On culms of Zea.
Hyperici, Schw.—Low. On H. fruticosum.

f. Obturatae.
elongata, Fr.—Common. Limbs of Robinia, &c.
mutila, Fr.—Common. Bark of dead limbs.
insidens, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood and bark.
abrupta, B. & C.—Low. Dead root of Cyrilla?
Ennotea, B. & C.—Mid. Dead Hedera.
conostoma, B. & C.—Low. Limbs of Persica.
effusa, B. & C.—Low. Wood of Quercus alba.
flowerless plants.

fissa, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On Rosa.
mucosa, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On Cucurbita.
Opuli, B. & C.—Low. Limbs of V. Opulus.
Sclerotium, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Hydrangea. ?
Lonicereæ, Sow.?—Mid. Branches of Lonicera sempervirens.

Tecomatis, B. & C.—Low. Branches of Tecomaria radicans.
strobilina, Holl. & Sm.—Low. Old Pine cones.
Zeæ, Schw.—Low. and Mid. On old corn stalks.
apiospora, Mont.—Low. and Mid. Culms of Arundinaria.
arundinacea, Sow.—Low. Stems of Arundo.
longissima, Pers.—Common. On stems of herbs.
Anethi, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On stems of herbs.
ebulosa, Pers.—Common. On stems of herbs.
picea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On stems of herbs.

K. Confertæ.
Graminis, Pers.—Common. Grass leaves.
Scirporum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of S. Americana.
ulnea, Schw.—Common. Leaves of U. Americana.
Lespedezæ, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Leaves of Lespedeza.
Yuccæ, Schw.—Low. (Schw.) Leaves of Y. gloriosa.

H. Lophiostomæ.
angustata, Pers.—Mid. On hard wood.
pileata, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood of Liquidamber.
excipuliformis, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Negundo.
compressa, Pers?—Mid. Roots of Quercus.
hysterioides, Schw.—Up. Wood of Tilia.
Arundinis, Fr.—Low. Culm of Arundinaria.

I. Ceratostomæ.
pilifera, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Dry Pine wood.
rostrata, Fr.—Low. Carious wood and bark.
Sphærincola, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On Hypoxylon Clypeus.
stricta, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Wood of Robinia, &c.
cirrhosa, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Putrid wood.
mucronata, Marke.—Mid. (Schw.) On wood.
brevirostris, Fr.—Low. On soft wood.
assecla, Schw.—Mid. Bark of Liriodendron, &c.

(III. Subsectæ.)
k. Immerse.

spinosa, Pers.—Mid. and Up. On wood.
limæformis, Schw.—Mid. Bark of Oak and Chestnut.
tuberculosa, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood of Bétula.
fimeti, Pers.—Mid. On manure.
livida, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Dry wood.
oblecta, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Branches of shrubs.
sepelita, B. & C.—Low. Stem of Smilax laurifolia.
Tiliæ, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Branches of Tilia, &c.
sepíncola, Fr.—Up. On Spiræa opulifolia.
clypeolus, M. A. C.—Mid. Branches of Fraxinus.
olivæspora, B. & C.—Low. Branchlets of Cornus florida.
subclypeata, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) On bark of Rosa and Rubus.
fuscella, B. & Br.—Up. and Mid. On bark of Rosa.
velata, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On limbs of Tilia.
Dioscorææ, B. & C.—Low. Dead stems of Dioscorea.
epidermidis, Fr.—Low. Limbs of Persica.
aculeata, Schw.—Common. Stems of herbs.
incarcerata, B. & C.—Low. Stems of Spartina glabra.
Cacti, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On dead Opuntia.
Ilicis, Schleih.—Common. Leaves of I. opaca.
Pustula, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Juglans.
Pseudo-pustula, B. & C.—Low. Fallen leaves of Nyssa mult:
Kalmiærum, Schw.—Mid. Dead leaves of Kalmia.
sparsa, B. & C.—Mid. Fallen leaves.
Andromedærum, Schw.—Mid (Schw.) Dead leaves of A.
axillaris.
argyrostomæ, Berk.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Yucca
 filamentosa.

1. Obiectæ.

pruinosa, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Limbs of Fraxinus.
salicella, Fr.—Up. Limbs of Cornus sericea.
sarcocystis, B. & C.—Mid. Dead stems of Cerealia.
rubella, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Dead stems of herbs and
grases.
rubicunda, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems of Solan-
um, &c.
acuminata, Sow.—Up. and Mid.—Dead stems of Herbs.
complanata, Tode.—Mid. and Up. Dead stems of Herbs.
coniformis, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Dead stems and herbs.
doliolum, Pers.—Common. Dead stems and herbs.
eceratispora, B. & C.—Low. Dead stems and herbs.
nigrella, Fr.—Mid. Dead stems of Ambrosia trifida.
herbarum, Fr.—Common. Dead stems of herbs and grasses.
Verbascicola, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Dead stems of V.
Thapsus.
ampliata, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Dead stems of Umbel-
 liferæ.
Ogilviensis, Berk.?—Up. Dead stems of Cimicifuga, &c.
Plantaginis, B. & C.—Mid. Calyx and rachis of P. major.
Oenotheræ, B. & C.—Low. Dead stem of O. sinuata.
umbrinella, B. & C.—Low. Base of stem of Eupatorium:
cornop:
Scorodonæ, B. & C.—Low. Stem of Allium in gardens.
mescedema, B. & C.—Low. Stem of Cirsium and Eupa-
torium.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

Sarracenia, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Sarracenia. tubæformis, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Elm and Tulip Tree.

Gnomon, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Chinquapin. setacea, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Birch.

Solani, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Tubers of Solanum. petiolorum, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Petioles of Liqui-dambar, &c.

pyramidalis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On leaves.

Potentillæ, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Leaves of P. Canadensis.


Magnoliæ, Schw.—Low. Leaves of M. glauca.

fructuosa, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Magnol: grandifl:

Andromedæ, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of A. coriacea, &c.

Carectorum, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Carex xanthophylla.

Massaria crustata, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On limbs.

obesa, B. & C.—Low. Fallen limbs of Acer and Quercus.

atroinquinans, B. & C.—Low. Fallen limbs of Platanus. ? excusss, (Schw.)—Mid. (Schw.) On limbs.

epileuca, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Limbs of Morus rubra.


vomitoria, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Limbs of Acer.

circumscissa, (Pers.)—Mid. (Schw.) On Platanus.

Depazea Smilacicola, Schw.—Common. Leaves of Smilax.

Kalmicola, Schw.—Mid. and Up. Leaves of K. latifolia.

Hedérecola, Fr.—Mid. Leaves of H. Helix.

Tulipiferae Schw.—Low. Leaves of Tulip Tree.

brunnea, B. & C.—Low. Living leaves of Acer.

cruenta, Fr.—Mid. and Up. Dying leaves of Conval- laria.

Carpinicola, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Hornbeam.
DOOTHDA.—a. Denudatae.


b. Erumpentes.

Ribesia, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Ribes.
Sambuci, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Elder.
sphaerioïdes, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Populus Italica.
Capreolatae, Schw.—Low. and Mid. Branches of Bignonia.
Rhusina, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Young branches of R. radicans.

c. Xyloma.

typhina, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Culms of living Grass.
rubra, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Prunus.
flabella, B. & C.—Low. Fronds of Pteris aquilina.
Heliopsis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Stem and branches of H. laevis.
asteromorpha, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Living leaves of Betula.
Brachystemonis, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Living leaves of Pyenanthesum.
culnicola, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Fallen stems of Grass.
exasperans, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves and petioles of herbs.
Catalpa, B. & C.—Low. Fallen leaves of Catalpa.
Anemones, Fr.—Mid. Living leaves of A. Virginica.
ainca, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Alnus.
Caladii, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) On Peltandra.
Erysiphe communis, Schlecht.—Common. Living leaves.
horridula, Lev.—Low. Living leaves of Xanthium.
Martii, Lev.—Up. Living leaves of Eupator. ageratoides.
Gerardie, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Living leaves of G. quercifolia.
Microspilera penicillata, Lev.—Common. Living leaves.

semitorta, B. & C.—Low. Living leaves of Cephalanthus.

Friesii, Lev.—Low. Living leaves of Syringa vulgaris.

Hedwigii, Lev.—Low. Living leaves of Quercus aquatica.

Phyllactinia guttata, Lev.—Common. Living leaves of Alnus, &c.

Podospheria Kunzei, Lev.—Mid. Leaves of Cerasus.

Uncinula adunca, Lev.—Common. Living leaves.


Clætomium elatum, Kze.—Low. & Mid. Putrescent grass stems.

chartarum, Ehrb.—Low. On wet paper.

Meliola amphitricha, Fr.—Common. Leaves and twigs.


Erysiphoides, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Nyssa multiflora.

exasperans, B. & C.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Kalmia latifolia.

orbicularis, B. & C.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Ilex and Prinos.

Scorias spongiosa, Fr.—Common. Leaves and limbs of Fagus and Alnus.

Capnodium elongatum, B. & D.—Low. and Mid. On various leaves.

Carolinense, B. & D.—Low. Fallen leaves of Post Oak.

Onygena equina, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Old horns and hoofs.

faginea, Fr.—Common. Dead bark of Beech.
VI. PHY SOMYCETES.

Mucor flavidus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On Agarics.
Mucedo, L.—Low. and Mid. On putrescent matter.
caninus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Excrement of Mice.
insiger, Lk.—Low. On Agarics.
capitato-ramosus, Schw.—Low. On putrescent Boleti.
clavatus, Lk.—Low. On putrescent Cenchidia.
curtus, B. & C.—Low. On putrescent C. Melo.
Hydrophora tenella, Tode.—Mid. (Schw.) On sticks.
murina, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On squirrel excrements.
Fimbria, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) On Sphariae.
Phycomyces nitens, Kze.—Low. On dung in wet ground.
Ascophora Mucedo, Tode.—Mid. On putrescent bodies.
mucum, Cda.—Low. Putrescent Batatas tubers.
chartarum, B. & C.—Low. On damp paper.
Pilobolus roridus, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Horse dung.
crystallinus, Tode.—Low. Horse dung.
Eurotium herbariorum, Lk.—Common. On dried plants.
Aegerita candida, Pers.—Low. and Mid. Putrescent vegetation.
caesia, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) On trunks.
ovula, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Carious wood.
Dichosporium aggregatum, Nees.—Mid. (Schw.) Oak bark.

GENERAE DUBIA.

Ectostroma Liriodendri, Fr.—Common. Leaves of Tulip Tree.
Toxicci, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Poison vine.
afflatum, Fr.—Mid. Leaves of Cimicifuga.
Annonae, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Asimina.
Erineum fagineum, Pers.—Common. Leaves of Beech.
acerinum, Pers.—Common. Leaves of Maple.
luteolmm, Kze.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Maple.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

roseum, Schulz.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Birch.
Vitis, D. C.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Grape.
Ilicium, D. C.—Low. Leaves of Scrub Oak.
quercinum, Kze.—Mid. Leaves of Black Oak.
Quercus-cinereae, Schw.—Low. Leaves of Upland Willow Oak.
Pyraeantha?, Lk.—Mts. Leaves of Crataegus punctata.
Cyrillae, B. & C.—Low. Leaves of Cyrilla.
anomalum, Schw.—Low. Limbs and petioles of Juglans and Carva.
Spermoedia Clavus, Fr.—Low. On Grass seeds.
Paspali, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Seeds of Paspalum.
Tripsaci, M. A. C.—Mid. Seeds of T. dactyloides.
Pachyma Cocos, Fr. (Tuckahoe)—Low. and Mid. Under ground.
Sclerotium complanatum, Tode.—Mid. Putrescent leaves.
suetellatum, A. & S.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Juglans.
Semen, Tode.—Low. and Mid. Leaves of Iris, &c.
vulgatum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Putrescent vegetation.
Fungorum, Pers.—Low. On roots of Mosses.
Medicaginis, Fr.—Low. On buried radicles.
truncorum, Fr.—Low. Putrid wood.
Circeæ, Schum.—Mid. (Schw.) Leaves of Circeæ.
appplanatum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Limbs of Castanea.
cerebrinum, B. & C.—Low. Fallen limbs in wet ground.
Orobranches, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Root and stem of O. Virginica.
varium, Pers.—Mid. Earth and old cabbage stalks.
nitidum, B. & C.—Low. Fallen rose petals.
pyrinum, Fr.—Low. On old dried Apples.
Malorum, Berk.—Low. On old dried Apples.
durum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Stem of herbs.
Liliorum, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Stem of Lilium.
Pustulla, Fr.—Low. and Mid. Oak leaves.
populinum, Pers.—Mid. (Schw.) Poplar leaves.
Rhizoctonia Muscorum, Fr.—Mid. (Schw.) Roots of Mosses.
Himantia, Schw.—Mid. (Schw.) Lignous earth.
Ozonium auricomm, Lk.—Common. Old logs.
FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

CHARACEAE.

Chara fragilis, Desv.—Low. and Mid. Ponds and ditches.
Schweinitzii, A. Braun.—Mid. Still streams.

ALGAE, OR SEA-WEEDS.

MELANOSPERMEA.

Sargassum vulgare, Ag.—In the Gulf Stream.
Bacciferum, Ag.—In the Gulf Stream.
Fucus vesiculosus, Linn. Sea coast. (Rev. E. M. Forbes.)
Padina pavonia, Lamour.—Sea coast. (Rev. E. M. Forbes.)
Arthrocladia villosa, Duby.—Mouth of the Cape Fear. (Mrs. Prioleau.)
Chorda tomentaria, Lyngb.—Coast.
Mesogloa virescens, Carin.—Coast.
Ectocarpus siliculosus, Lyngb.—Coast.
viridis, Harv.—Coast.

RHODOSPERMEA.

Chondria dasyphylla, Ag.—Coast.
Polysiphonia variegata, Ag.—Coast.
Bostrychia rivularis, Harv.—Coast.
Dasya elegans, Ag.—Coast.
Champia parvula, Harv.—Coast.
Alsidium Blodgettii, Harv.—Coast. (Mr. Forbes.)
Delesseria Leprieurii, Mont.—Coast.
Nitophyllum punctatum, Grev.—Mouth of the Cape Fear. (Mrs. Prioleau.)
Gracilaria multipartita, J. Ag.—Mouth of the Cape Fear.
Gelidium corneum, Lamourx.—Coast.
Solieria chordalis, J. Ag.—Coast.
Hypnea musciformis, Lamourx.—Coast.
Scinaia furcellata, Biv.—Coast.
Chondrus crispus, Lingh. (Irish Moss.)—Ocean.
Chylocladia Baileyana, Harv.—Coast.
Ceramium rubrum, Ag.—Coast.
diaphanum, Roth.—Coast.
Spyridia filamentosa, Harv.—Coast.
Griffithsia corallina, Ag.?—Coast.
Callithamnion Turneri, Ag.—Coast.
polyspermum, Ag.—Coast.

CHLOROSPERMEAE.

Bryopsis plumosa, Lamourx.—Coast.
Porphyra vulgaris, Ag.—Coast.
Enteromorpha intestinalis, Lk.—Mouth of the Cape Fear.
compressa, Grev.—Mouth of the Cape Fear. (Mrs. Prioleau.)

Ulva latissima, Linn.—Coast.
lactuca, Linn. (Green Laver.)—Coast.

Batrachospermum moniliforme, Roth.—Common in fresh water streams.

Tuomeya fluviatilis, Harv.—On stones in streams of Up. Dist.
Lemanea torulosa, Ag.—On stones in streams of Up. Dist.
Chetophora endiviæfolia, Ag.—Sea coast.
Cladophora glaucescens, Griff.—Sea coast.
refracta, Roth.—Sea coast.

Scytonema minutum, Ag.—On limbs of trees and old shingles.
myochrous, Ag.—On rocks.
ossicola, Berk. & Curt.—On old bones in woods.

Lyngbya majuscula, Harv.—Coast.
Oscillatoria ————?—In fresh pools of water.
Nostoc commune, Ag.—Damp earth.
Palmella prodigiosa, Mont. On cooked vegetables.
Protococcus viridis, Ag.—Bark of limbs.
SUMMARY.

FLOWERING PLANTS.

Exogenous, 1,362 species.
Endogenous, 511 "

FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

Equisetaceae, 1
Filices, 37
Lycopodiaceae, 9
Hydropterides, 1
Musi, 198
Hepaticae, 69
Lichenes, 217

Fungi—Hymenomycetes, 935
Gasteromycetes, 150
Coniomyces, 341
Hyphomycetes, 188
Ascomycetes, 715
Physomycetes, 21
Doubtful Genera, 42

Characeae, 2
Algae, 50

Total species, 4,849+1.
p. 81. Agaricus (Clitocybe) ochropurpureus, Berk.—Mid. In thin woods.
p. 93. Russula nigricans, Fr.—Mid. Earth in woods.

ERRATA.

p. 10, line 8th, for “Com. Poppy,” read Corn Poppy.
p. 20, line 14th, for “Mid. Dist.,” read Mountains.
p. 72, for Petraplodon,” read Tetraplodon.
p. 76, 6th line from bottom, for “playthylla,” read platyphylla.
p. 115, for Spieronema,” read Spieronema.
p. 134, line 11th, for “cronata,” read coronata.
p. 134, line 14th, for “crocea,” read crocea.